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TIE I01KTIIT SITUITIOI HO Til IMK IS QOLD.

With the oihfr indication!) of retomiog finmnciBl and
fnercBDtilt! activity, two moveiiMDtB h«Te sUracted
attention in WaU Klreet. The flrat is a niddeD advance
of gold yetterday, and the other a tlight increaae in the
Botivity ot money. Both these incident have been
ranch diMnuted, and they are worthy of txamina-
tion. A> to the actirity in money, it hat, we think,
be«n exaggerated. Ab Ute an Thursday money was
offering at two per owjt on goyemroenU. There id,

however, a little leta djupoirition to make time-loanii at
the rates lately current, and more ditcrimination i.<i ufied
in regard to .

,. Indeed, a di«cuM«on is going
on as to this i. .

.
a of diHcrimination. All of us

remember with regret the time when our banks w.re a
great deal more rigid aa to rojlaterals than thtv have
been of lat« yeart. Snr«ral conservative bank* had a

rule never to make a call loan except on governments.
This ^ood old rule, some of our optimist friends contend,

ought to be revived. But, in reply, it is argued that

this rule is impossible of adoption, for the simple reason

•!iat the banks have to lend their money on such securi-

ties as are afloat in the street. Governments are not

now so plentiful as formerly. On the contrary, they

are loarce, and to prohibit the banks from loaning

except on governments, would be to forbid them from
making call loans altogether. A second proposition is

that the banks should not lend except on dividend-

paying securities, whether government, railroad, or

misoellaneoos. Why, it is asked, should a bank,

whom deposits are payable on demand, lend those

deposits on securities in which it would not invest

its funds? To this question it is difficult to

reply. The managers of our banks are better

capable of answering it than most of the persons who
criticise them, and both occasionally make mistakes.

Still it is always welcomed as a good sign when our

b«nks are able to insist on their undoubted rigHt to scru-

tinize their ooUaterals. It is one of the results of the

panic of 1873 that the discrimination against doubtful

collaterals is so severe as it has been daring the major

part of the last two years. With the slight exceptions

we have sagg^ted there is not much movement visible

in the money market. We observe, however, a greater

inclination in well informed quarters to look for some-

what higher rates. As the busy season is approaching

when the demand for money may reasonably be expected

to improve, there is obvious reason to anticipate that

some responsive improvement in rates will also he seen.

It must, meanwhile, be remembered that the supply of

idle capital is rapidly increasing. On this circumstance

the belief is founded, which rather extensively prevails in

bank cirolMi, that the rate of interest will rule at moder-

ate rates for some time to come.

As to the other point, the rise in gold, it follows so

closely npon the inflationist resolution at Erie, that not a

few persons ascribe the one to the other. Certainly the

bulls in gold have availed themselves very adroitly of a

prominent event to push their schemes forward.

Another opinion is that, during the last ten days, a

powerful gold clique has been organized, and that there

is in the market a short interest of some magnitude.

Tlie lending rates for gold yesterday are referred to as

proving that the clique are determined to " squeeze the

bears." On the other hand, there is a rumor which has

just been revived, that the Syndicate are about to offer

to make a contract to take 200 millions of the 4^ per

cents, together with the te0,637,660 of Fives which are
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Btill remaining under the contract of last Spring. On
this expectation, taken in connection with other circum-

stances, the theory is advanced that gold will not ad-

vance. As to the truth of this theory we have nothing

to say; but, on inquiry, we do not find any confirmation

at present of the rumor as to the 4^ per cents. The whole

of the 5 per cents are expected to be soon absorbed by

the Syndicate, and a promising outlook is reported

iibroad for the future of our government bonds and

other good securities. How far these circumstances

affect the prospective movements of the gold market is

too obvious to need pointing out.

Oae of the most dubious features of the financial situa-

tion is the uncertainty and disquiet which prevails as to

the monetary policy of the next Congress. Everybody
admits that in proportion to the activity of our national

production will be the rapidity of our recuperative

growth, and that the present dulness of trade cannot be

expected to pass away except as financial confidence is

restored. But one of the greatest obstacles to this revival

of financial confidence is the agitation which is kindled

all over the country by the currency inflationists.

Under pretence of seeking to revive business these paper

money men are really taking the most effectual means to

late rise in gold are symptoms of the dulness of trade

which, though due to various causes, is being fostered

and increased by every agitation which, like that of the

irredeemable money men, disturbs financial confidence,

and thus hinders the flow of the returning tide into the

channels of business.

of the body, so a disordered currency disturbs raluM and deranges
a)l departments of industry. All this derangement may be pro-
duced by a great and sudden increase ot coin. Witness the
remarkable crisis from which Prussia is now suffering. A* the
result of her late war sliA received from France the nnormons
indemnity of |1,000,000,000 in coin ; and it wa» paid to her within
the period of two years and a half. With such vaitt resources,
the Government commenced the building of extensive public
works, and thus stimulated, to an unusual de);ree, many branches
of industry. The people followed the example of the Govern-
ment, and over-produeiion, over-trading, and speculation were
the order of the day, until a crash came, the worst Prussia has
suffered for half a century. An able Prussian writer has lately

said it would have been better for the German peoplo if not a
dollar had been paid by France.
Thus far, no foresiglit has been able to prevent the recurrence

of these commercial crises. They have occurred once in about
twenty years in this country, and have always resulted from the
same causes, viz., overproduction, overtrading, extravagance and
speculation, carried on until the bubble bursts and the crash
comes.

This is a specimen of the nervous, relentless logic by

which the speaker strikes down the theory that panics

are caused by a lack of currency. But why, it may be

asked, does he single out this dogma for such special as-

sault. The reason is that here is the key of the citadel.

If the inflationists are driven from this single position

they will soon lose the rest. But Mr. Garfield, like a

good general, advances further. Having shown that

lack of currency did not produce our late panic, he

showed the true causes of that disaster. These causes,
disturb confidence and prevent or retard business recu , ,, , , j

.. rpu •
.. J * iv, 1 ^ J .V* 'TIS our readers well know, were that we converted our

peration. The quietude of the money market and the7»„ . .,. „' , , ,. .,

GENERAL GARFIELD ON SPECIE PiYMEIITS.

In the violent commotion of opinion which is so indus-

triously stirred up by factious theorists on the cur-

rency question it is refreshing to turn from the ignorant

sophistry of the inflationists to the broad views, accurate

knowledge and calm statesmanship which are displayed

in not a few of the addresses which are made now and

then on both sides of the political arena. Governor

Tilden's utterances on the subject of a sound currency

may be cited on the one side, and on the other we have

such orations as that delivered by General James A.

Garfield a few days ago at Warren, Ohio. This speech

refutes very successfully the charge that financial panics

are caused by a lack of currency, and then proceeds to

some more direct arguments in favor of a financial

policy directed with conserv'ative judgment and pru-

dtence toward specie payments. As to the first point, the

real influence of currency on panics, Mr. Garfield dis-

cussed it as follows

:

It was said the present distress waa caused by the recent con-
traction of the currency. This declaration \b conspicuously untrue,
for at the time when the crash came in September, 1873, there waa
more currency in circulation than at any time for several years
previous. At that time the greenbacks, fractional currency and
national bank notes outstanding amounted to $740,000,000. This
was twice as much as the highest amount ever pushed into circu-

lation at any one time previous to the war. A further proof that
the crisis was not caused by a lack of circulation is the fact that
by the act of June, 1870, the banks were allowed an increase of
currency to the amount of $54,000,000. This amount would cer-

tainly have been issued had there been a real demand for it. But
when the crisis came in 1873, only about half that amount had
been issued. The business of the country had not called for it.

It is the invariable lesson of history that a great increase of
paper money disturbs values, promotes speculation and over-
trading, hastens a crisis, and a(rgravate(> its effects. In the three
years which preceded the great crash of 1837 the bank note
circulation was increased nearly 50 per cent. It rose from
$95,000,0000 in 1884 to $149,000,000 in 1837. In 1857 the volume
of currency had been expanded to the highest point it had ever
reached, and when the crash of that year came there was $215,-

000,000 in circulation, which soon after collapsed to $135,000,000.

Ab a disease of the blood poisons and deranges all the fnnctiong

floating capital into fixed forms faster than financial

health allowed. We lent the deposits of our banks for

permanent works. We built railroads at the rate of

7,000 miles a year. " Our furnaces and mills were pushed

to their utmost capacity. Capitalists rushed into busi-

ness on the rising tide of prosperity. New furnaces and

mills were built in all directions. The capacity of old

ones was increased. It was not long before the markets

were glutted, but still the work went on. Mill-owners

used up their surplus earnings in pushing on the work,

and then drew on the future. A superficial observer

would have pronounced this the happj* rally of prosper-

ous industry. He would have pointed to the neat and

comfortable homes of miners and mill hands, and to the

great activity of capital and labor. But every day wit-

nessed the destruction of capital, the accumulated earn-

ings of previous years. Every ton of iron thus forced

upon an overstocked market was reducing the value of

the whole stock on hand. Millions of capital had been

wasted in starting railroads that could not be completed,

and in completing others that could only be run at a loss.

Seven millions of dollars were sunk out of sight amid the

snows and deserts of the Northern Pacific Railroad."

The same expansion was visible elsewhere. Some of

our banks lent the deposits of th<»ii- customers on call to

companies and fiiTOs that could not repay the loans on

call. The money had been spent on works not imme-

diately productive. The capital was not lost any more

than seed cast into the ground is lost during the Winter.

But sometimes, in great financial operations, the interval

between seed-time and harvest is long. So it was in the

railroad mania of England in 1847 and in our railroad

panic a quarter of a century later. "In September,

1873, the bubble burst—the great firm that was carrying

the Northern Pacific fell in ruins, and carried with it

scores of other roads. The greatest consumer of iron

ceased to be a conbumer; the fire of the furnaces went

out; the mills were silent; iron was a drug in the market;

the credits of iron and coal men had been so extended,

the volume of their own paper was so inflated, that

their debts could only be paid by the ruinous sacri-

fice of past accumulation. If $500,000,000 of currency

had dropped down from the pky into the hands of the
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uron maatera they oonld not have kept their furnacea and

mills at vork without increasing loss."

S«ch is General Garfield's explanation of the panic of

^873. It was caused, he says, not by lack of currency

but by a lack of capiul. Tliis substantially agrees with

the account which we have often given of that disaster,

and the view is now accepted by the best authorities.

One of the strongest of his argoqents against inflation

is drawn from the change which is developing in modern

methods of doing business. The inflationists, he says,

exhibit "a remarkable ignorance of the methods by which

bosineaa is carried on. They assume that currency is the

chief instrument of trade. While it is true that money

is our great measure of value, it is by no means our great

agent of exchange. Nine-tenths of the business of this

country is transacted by means of bank credits. In the

month of February, 1871, at my request, the Comptroller

of the Currency required an analjrais of the transactions

of fifty-two of the national banks, daring six consecutive

days. One group of banks was selected in sei eral large

cidea; the rest were cotintry l>ank8, away from railroad

and commercial centres, where the amount of carrenc}'

used would be larger in proportion to the business done

than in the cities. During the six days named the fifty-

two banks received over their counters in the usual course

of business, in round numbervi, $157,000,000. Of this

large sum only 119,000,000 was in aooey. All the rest

was in checks, drafts and other fonns of commercial

paper. In other words, eighty-eight per cent of all that

bosineaa was transacted without aaj actual nae of money-

Leaa than five percent of the vast traaaaction.^ <>f tLi New
York Clearing-Uoaae b in money."

If money forms so small a part of the m,»chinery with

which the bnsinesa of the country it carried on, where,

asks Mr. Ciarficld, is the reason for aapposing that an in*

eraaaad iaaiM of p^Mr money would have the slightest

•ffaot in stimaU4ing trade. II« vmb goea further, and

points to the history of the papv money experim(>nts

that have been tried in this oountfj and abroad, to ithow

that legal-tender paper money is an explosive and danger-

ous instmment, which has never failed to bring instability

and diaaatcr to the fiiMMnl and <—iiiiiii nial systems of

tlM ooaatriaa that hava adopted tk

We regret our want of space to notice Mr. Garfield's

admirable argument to prove that the Constitution of

the United State* forbids the iaaM of legal-tender paper
money in time of pcaoa. On all aides, m he shows, we
mre urged on towards apccie payments. The Oonattto-

tion forbida as to recede further from the apede ataad-

•rd by the iaeae of paper money. The interests of

basiaeaa aa weM aa the organic Uw of our jnris-

pnideoce demand that Congresa abonld make the stand-

ard of oar currency eqnal to coin. Thb, be says, is " the

attled policy of the Gdverument, to be realized not by
tay aadden dbock to booneaa, hot by a gradoal and
itmdj appreciation, which will stop gold gambling and
ipve stability to valacs and stcadiaeaa and confidence to

^••i"**. We are atanding at the forks of the road.

The one is the path of honor, of public faith, and leads

to peace and prosperity. The oUicr leads to dishonor,

repudiation, broken faith and to financial ruin, far

greater than we have yet seen." This wholesome teach-
ing is very timely. For many years there has not been
a period when the pa{)er money inflationists were more
busy or mora daogerons. Never has the obligation been
so strong upon the frisnds of a sond currency to forget

itTerences and to unite in the patriotic purpose of

-i-.;.-^.iig the threatened li'e oi oar financial system.

RAILROAD EJBNI1GS n AlCl'ST, AND FROM JANUARY 1 TO

SEPTEMBER 1.

The priDOipsl interest in the earnioga reported below is in the

retanu of the Central and Union Pacific roads, as these are the

oaly ones wliose securities are largely dealt in at our Stock

EUehsoge. If the time comes soon, when the current montlily

earnings of leading roads show a decided increase compared witli

last year, oor readers may expeet to see the list of those reportiag

titeir earnings considerably enlarged.

The nonih of August, it is generally believeci, was qaite un-

favorable for railroad traffic. The large grain movement which

helped the Western roads in Jaly was materially checked, and

the sluggish condition of business in general, together with the

unrettsonably low rates for freight and passenger*, all worked

diaadvantageously for the railroads. We can hardly avoid the

conclusion that a great part of the decrease in railroad earnings

during the past year has been brought about by the action of

railroad officers and agents in quarreling among themselves, and

nach making rates on freight and passengers which were designed

to injure their neighbors, althoogh killing themselvea at the

tma time. Within the past week titere have l>een Cincinnati

people in New Fork on tickets at $10 for the round trip here

and back—these tickets having been sold in Cincinnati good

for use till September 15. Sow it is evident that such rates ars

simply suicidal, and stock and bondholders can hardly look oa'

with complacency and s«ethe value of their property thus frittered

away. In the present instance, we believe, the "catting"

wsa eommeneed by the Atlantic & Oreat Western connecting with

tka Brie, and that tickets were aotaally offered at |9 and a frac-

tion ; at least, such is the statement of a gentleman from Cincinnati,

who should' know, and if there is any error in the ftct we sliall

be happy to correct it. This particular instance may not l>e of

special importance in itself, but it is worthy of notice as showing;

one pbas* of the present railroad situatioo—namely, that the

large aomber of bankrupt roads throughout the country now

operated by receivers, form a great obstacle to the ostabliabment

and maintenauM of regular tarifib for business which shall be

skriatly carried out by all the contracting parties. Afteraiail-

raad has gone to default, there is necessarily a good deal of

deaorallsalloo about iu aO^iirs, tlie stock loses its value, and the

siraag iodoossianU of honor and interest, v-hich were previously

broaght to bear (or preserving the credit and good standing of the

eompaay, are goae.

WHhonl daseeading to the details of particular timaa and

plaeea, one pdat seems to be certain, and that is, tUa^the compe-

ting nllrasda la all parts of the country should lay aside their

hostilities and in a fair and liberal spirit combine to establish

sad kssp op soeh rates for basinsas as will ensure them a reason-

able oompensatkMi for the aervieaa renderad. It is Uiur now for

^gmiMiatka* aad not for farther quarreling ; and with a decent

ttguAoo^tt^pt^ oi each company for the rights of its neighbors,

aad ior kesfiag Us owa agieaaiaats, thsre is no doubt but that

Iks ibmrg'-g eempsUtion can la most eases be stopped. The

fear giMU trunk lines from New York to the West have set the

ipis in their late agnwment, moderately advancing their

It is to be hoped that other roads throughout the

eoaatry will follow.

Atm. from the meagre reports of eunent earnings, there are

some features of Intere* la regard to psrUoular roads. The

New York Tribune has the following of Uko Shore, though the

aathortty therefor is not sUtsd:

W..r»fninUhrf wlUi th« llgnrss jflven betow as UMspproxImstegfOos

Jiyj^°|Sl moaU. of A4o.^ wluch compare with previous r<«n «•

mT'.'^. ..%iJM.9U\ IffH »f.4U.818| 18T9 »1.1«1.800

The sanilnKi and expenses of this road to June 30, 1875, we

have had ; the gross earnings from July to December In each of

the last foar years were as follows:

JniT Aosast. Sepiamber. October. November. I><!eem1^.

•!JS^5• 4lSlJ •Ss •ii^StS 'liJS:??: *\-!^Z
iri!nj4 iSmw iTr4,M0 i,mi,«i5 i,«»,s«b

j;»i;»J l3l7,Ka 1.4IU,IS'.« 1,S58,M1 1,««,8M

The toUl for s'x months in 1874 was thus $8.4l>4,035, and If

imed that the company will show an average decline

1«:4 ,-
1873 1,««.«M
l»7« 1JM4.JM
tSTt 14«.«W

from July to December this year of $160,000 per month, the gross

aamings for the last half of 1875 would be $7,504,025, which

would leave $1,594,871 as net earnings, allowing 79 per cent for

operating expenses—that being about the percentsgo for the first

aiz months of this year.

The Ontral Pacific report for the year 1874 has just Uen

issued and It conUins a supplementary statement of earnings and

* sspeoMis for six moathe tQ Jane 30. 1875. which shows that the
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net evninfifa for first half of this year.were $4^29,793, a^^ainat

$8,482,885 in 1874. The detaiia by months are as foUowB, the

flgarea beinK given in mixed coin and currency

:

Earnlnm over
.-Gkms E«rnlnCT.-> ^-Operat'g Exp'ees.—. .—Oporat'e Exp'8e«.—

,

1CM,I lJ*K layA IMK ^o-4 iCfrK1874
Jamuty... $795,798
Pebmarr. . 751,38«
March 8M,353
AprU...... 1,089,641
May 1,422,518
Jdm 1,880,031

18i5.

$891,2)2
827,738

1,033,704
l,a5«,«78
1,8S8,I>69

1,602,900

1874.

$411,865
361,941
418.138
408,582
419,537
400,888

I87S. 1874:-
$485,239 $:i83.948
445,196 889.444
481,513 405,818
471,098 621,059
505.292 802,981
666,000 879,648

1875.

$406,002
882,542
552,190
779.180

1,163,376
916,500

Totals... $5,903,630 $7,280,133 $2,420,744 $8,060,340 $8,482,885 $4,229,793

The earninga of the Southern Pacific Railroad of California,

during Auguat, were $190,000 coin :

AtehiaoD, Top. A Santa Fe. . .

.

Central PaciBc
Cln., Lafayette & Chicago'....
Indianap. Bloom. & West. . .

.

International &Gt. Northern*
Kanaas Haciac
Keoknk A Des Moines
Mo. Kansas & Texas*
8t. L., Alton <tT.B.(brancheB)
8t Lonls, Iron Mt. A Soathern
UnionPaclflc

> ISARHtNGS

1875.

$150,000
1,582,000

22.212
103,526
65.487
305,139
67,418
180,119
40,406
287.505

1,061.000

IN ikUetrsT,

1874.
$112,681
1,822,557

28,156
144,173
51,111

289,937
6.3,309

184,909
0(1,039

354,230
1.042.416

Increase.
$.37,319

209,443

Decrease.

$

1,376
15,202
4,139

5,944
40,647

Total $8,801,842
Netincrease

$8,643,618

• Three weelts only of Augnit in each year.

33,275
18,584

$319,838
$258,324

4,790
9,683

$61,014

OBOSB ZABNINSS rSOH JAMDJtST 1 TO AUSUST 31.

1875.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe. $a39, 123
Central Pacific 10,919,183

240,092
770,S29
704,305

2,a38,112
531,773

Cln., Lafayette & Chicago*..
Indianap. IJloom. & West.
International & Gt. Northern*
Kan>»a8 Pacific
Keokuk & Des Moines
Mo. Kansas & Texas* 1,632,863
St.L., Alton A T.H.(branchee,' 353.149
St. Lonts, IronMt & Sonthem 2,145,894
Union Pacific 7,621,427

Total . ...

Net increase

1874.

$787,985
8,9.33,4«0

281,561
1,091,261

692,848
2,102,865
432,334

1,8«0,445

338.532
1,906,988
6,456,191

$27,796,755 $24,884,461

Increase.
$51,143

l,983.7;ffl

11,459

14,627
238,9;i6

l,lt5,236

$3,566,533
$2,912,294

Decrease
$..

4l',472

320,432

64,753

!Hn,68»

$664,239

* Three weelcs only of Angast in each year.

The following companies have recently reported their earnings
for July

:

SROSS EARNniOS IN JOLT.

Indianapolis £ St Louis
Mobile&Ohio
Philadelphia & Erie
St. P. & S. C. & 8. C. & Bt P.

1875.

$109,488
102,101
322,837
84,064

1874.

$145,811
119,047
313,615
70,851

Increase.

$

9.222

13,183

Decrease.
$36,323
16,946

Total $618,490
Netdecrcase

$649,354 $22,405 $5.3.269

$30,864

OBOSS EARIONOS FROM JANUART 1 TO JULY 31.

1875.
Indianapolis & St. Louis $864,574
MobileiOhio
St. P. & 8. City & S. C. & St.P

885,436
389,434

Total $2,186,444
Netdecrease

1874.

$927,317
1,803,317
444 310

$2,574,944

Increase.

$
Decrease.

$62,743
317,881

.... .'57,876

$ $433,500
$438,500

The net earnings of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railroad

for the month of July were $65,593, against $54,693 for July, 1874.

being an increase of $10,900. Tiie net earnings of the same road

for the seven months ended July 31, were $359,840, against

$371,704 for the corresponaing period of 1874, showing a decrease

of $11,864. For August the net earnings are estimated at $100,000,

against $66,207 for Aagust of last year, thus showing an increase

of $33,793. The net earnings of the Philadelphia & Erie Riilraad

for July were $120,413, being an increase of $38,089 on thone of

last year.

Mining Stocks in San Francisco.—The following table
gives a list of the principal mines, the stock of which is dealt in
on the San Francisco Exchange, the nominal capital, the total
amount oJ dividends and assessments, and the ground owned by
them

:

Name. Capital.
California $54,000,000
Savage 11.200,000
Belcher 10,400,U00
Alpha Consolidated 3,000,000
Consolidated Virginia 10,800,000
Mariposa Land & M 15,000,000
CrownPoint 10,000,000
Eureka (California) 2,000,000
ChollarPotOfi 2,600,000
Caledonia '-',000,000

Empire 6,000,000
Justice 10,000,000
OouldA Curry 10,8ii0,C00

Julia . 3,000,000
Hale & NorcrOBS 1,600,000
Overman 4,000,000
Imperial 10,000,000
Kentuck 3,000,050
Ophir 10,0!<0,000
Yellow Jacket 2,400,000
Meadow Valley 6,000,000
Best A Belcher .. :0..SIK),000

Kaymond & Ely 3,000,000
Sierra Nevada 10,000,000
Consolidated Amador. 3,000,000
Northern Belle (new) 5.000,i 00
Eureka Consolidated 5,00'J,UOO
Baltimore Consolidated 8,400,000
Bnllion ^ 10,000,000

Dividends. Assessments. Feet.
$.-.... $ eco

4,460,000 1,994,000 771
17,135.000 660,400 1,040

160,000 m
9.710,000 411.200 730

•^00,000 13m.
14,588,000 6-J3,370 600
2,094,000 1,6«0
5,080,000 882,600 1.400

880,000 2,188
713,500 4t)i),400 75

660 000 2.100
3.826,«)0 1.532,000 933

5,0.000 3.0(10

1,598,000 l,b!ir,000 .100

1,800,000 1,200
1,887.500 1.4711,000 184
1,252,000 270,C0O 95
1,491.400 2.034, 1(10 :.ooo
2.238,000 2,1,S4,000 9.>7

1.200,000 270.000
1 '1(1,00(1 .1 10

.3,076,000 4'2fl,fl00 6,000
102,500 900,000 •2,640

4,210,000 N t. 1.S5''

150,000 Net. 1.600
i(50,000 Net.

489,0PC 1.050
1,800,000 .943

Cateat Jllonetarg onir (Commercial (Englial) Neroa

RA'rB9 OF BKOHANOB AT LONUON, AND ON LONDON
AT liATBST DATES.

BXCHANGX AT tONDON—
AUGUST 27.

Amsterdam .

.

Antwerp
Hamburg
Paris
Paris
Vienna
Berlin
Frankfort
St. Petersburg
Cadiz
Lisbon ....
Milan...
Genoa,... .

Naolea
New Vork .

Rio de Janeiro
Bahia
Buenos Ayres..
Valparaiso
Pernambuco .

.

montevideo...
Bombay ».

.

Calcutta
Song Kong...
Shanghai
Penang
Singapore.. .

Alexandria

8 months.

BAH.

I2.0I)<ai2.02
25.45 S.ii.m
25.59 @25.63
125.40 a25.47>i

short. '25.i;)iaS5.25
3 months. 11.40 ®11.46

25.59 @25.63
25.59 g85.6S

»2«a32i<

27.42>^p7.47>tf!
27.12xaS7.47ii
27.42>s,aS7.47K

90 days.
3 months

a<. nxd.
6>. (tXK.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON.

LATEST
DATE.

Aug. 28.
,
short.

Ang. 28.

Aug. 27.

Aug. 26.

Aug. 26.

Aug. 19.

Aug. 16.

Ang. 25.

o mos.
short.

8 mos.
short.

3 mos.

Smoe.

6 mos.

3 mos.

11.96
25.20
20.29
25.16

liilso
20.3'J

20.S9
81 1-16

$4 87

1*. 10V<*.
1«. 10 8-16<i.

4«. Id.
6«. -Did.

9tV

[Prom our own correspondent.!

London, Saturday, Aug. 38, 1875.

The supply of money seeking employment continues very large,

and the rates of discount have continued to show a downward
tendency, but as it is not the practice of the Bank of England to

reduce their officinl jntreimMOT below 3 per cent., no change had
been made by the Bank authorities this week. The return issued

on Thursday was a very satisfactory statement. The proportion

of reserve to liabilities is now as much as 55J per cent. The sup-

ply of bullion amounts to £39,327,905, against £33,078,119, while

the reserve of notes and coin ia £16,399,635, against £11,745,344

last year. As indicating how great is the supply of unemployed
capital, it may be noticed that the total of "other deposits" is £35,.

238,537, against £19,531,233 last year, £19,378,806 in 1873, and

£19,307,563 in 1873. The ease of the money market seems likely

to continue, and the demand for sound dividend-paying securities

may be expected to remain active. Scarcely any new schemes are

now being brought forward, and it seems doubtful if, in the

present temper of the public, any encouragement would be given

to them if they were introduced to public notice. During the

grain season, now about commencing, we shall undoubtedly have

to pay higher pricei? for wheat, but although our crop ia below an
average, yet it is not sufficiently deficient to necessitate any great

rise in prices. We are not likely, it seems, to have any serious

competitors in the producing markets, and consequently we aotici -

pate obtaining what we require on reasonable terms. No doubt,

we shall have to pay about ten shillings per quarter more than

during last season, but even that advance will have but little effect

upon our money market, as the improvement established ia from a

point onuaually low. The quotations for money are now aa fol-

lows :

Per cent.
I

Per cent.
4 months' bank bills lH&lJi
6 months' bank bills 1%<S2X
4 and 6 mootha' trade bills. 2 ^S

Bank rate
Open-market rates

:

30 and eo days' bills IXaiH
8 months' bills l>iaiK

The ratea of interest allowed by the Joint-siocK .^anks and dis-

count houses for deposits remain aa follows

:

Per cent
Joint-stock banks 1 @
Discount houses at cidl 1 (^. .

Discount houses with'? days' notice IX® •
Discount houses with 14 days' notice... _ t}i&....

Annexed is a statement showing the present position of the Bank

of Bngiand, tUe Bank rate of discount, the price of Consols,

the average quotation for Gnglish wheat, the price of Middling

Upland cotton, of No. 40 Mule yarn fair second qualii}

,

and the Bankers' Clearing House return, comparec} with the

four previous years :

1871.
Chrcuiation, including £
bank post bills 25,881.497

Public deposits 5,i01,S05
Other deposits 28,047,809
(^vcrnment securities. :3,96S,3(i8

Other securities 16,I28.6(»)

Reserve of notes and
coin 15.196,108

Coin and bullion ir
both departments.... 25.044,463

Bank-rate 2p. c.

1872. 1878. 1874. 1875.

£ £ £ £
26,184.308 26,152.981 26,723,52-i 28,300,027

7,766,445 6,412,515 4,3:34.775 4,098,246

19,207.561 19,27;<,H06 19.521.'3?2 25.238.,V)r

13,3D«,411 13,.300,388 l.J.5i)i,013 13,48tu«52

19.716,502 17,606,589 16,880,097 17,769.676

12.363,741 13,818,865 11,745,244 16,399,635

23,11»,'281 24,085,225 28,078,119 29,.?27,905

8« p. C. 3p.c. Sp.c. 2 p. C.
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ParU
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Tba only demand for gold for export ia oo Datch aeooont, and

ia therefore to a small extent. The arrirala hare been animportant,

aad eonsrqaently nothing of imporuoee haa transpired in this

department. Silver is 6nii«r and a higber priea haa alao been

obtained for Mexican dollars. The steanaar fof the East haa taken

oat £398.430 In siWer and £(V4.70O in Bfaxiean dollars. Annexed
ara the qootatiwna for bullion

:
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Tha stodt markew hara baaa qoi^t, partly owlag to the abaenee

o< BUBSSfMM msmbeta of the Stock Ksehange from town, anl
pwtly baeanae of a Urge saetkni of the pablle baiay on hoUilajr

eseofslons. The news fmm Bosnia and HaraeiprrlD* balng mora
satiatactorj, a firm tone haa preTsilod, bat the pnblle atlH pay
attention chleflj to soaod dlTidend-pajiag aaesrltiaa. Haaea
British Railway noek* eoMtloan rrry lira, aad a fnrthar Miraaee
In tbair Talon haa beoo asiabliahrd. Tka laadiag naapaeohUlTe
foreign alaaka liava also l>ern io deoiaDd aad ara Ink bla Ball-
way booda show ladleatloaa of reeoTary. Tb* tieibtf; prteea

of eoaaola and tha priadpal Americaa saMitUaa at to day's market,
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Do do. do. 1873,7a.l!W3
Do. do. Wastam exten., Ss 1876
Do. do. da 7b, guar, by Krle E'y.

Balttmoie * OUo, (a 189S
Do la 1901

^ . Do. (a 1910
BarliBat«>CadarBM>idiAMliuieaoia,7k 1901
Datro * Ylnoennea, fa 1909
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Chicago A PadBcsb 1st Diort. gold bonds, 78. . .19(8
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LoaiarUleAHaahTma, 6t 19ul
Mampbis A Ohio Itt mort 7b 1901
MUwankee A 8t Paal. Itt mort 7s . 1901
Maw York A Oaoada R'wsy xnar. by the DeJa-
wara A Hadaun Canal acH]., Da 1904

IT. T. Oaatnl A Hodaon IUt. mort bonds, Sa. .1908
Ilartbara Oantial B'wmy. conaoL mort, ta. . . 19U
S»;^ie»«»laioetfage,Ta 18V7
Parla A Daestar um
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UaloaPadScBalliraT.OinaU Bridge, as.. .1896
Uallad Mew Jtrsay atUosy and Oaial, M ISM
Da da da da to 1901

The weather haa been fine daring tha week, and a large qaantity
of grain has been carted. Aa regards wheat, the yield is certainly

below an arerage, not only on aoooant of a dindniahed yield per
acre, bat also on aoooant of the radaced qaantity of land ander
oulliTation. In some of the markata held daring the week, a
amall radnetioa In tha valae ot wheat ia qaotad, bat sound prodaoe
ia held with llrmneaa. The arrivals at market up to the pieaent

Uma hare bet>n of uoaatiMfactory qaality.

Tha following annual acooanla regarding thecrops should cheer
op many a foreign grower of wheat, aa they point to the conclasion

tliat daring the aeaaon of 1875-0, we shall require large suppllaa

of foreign prodnca. Mr. T. C. Seott, writea

:

Probably in no preceding seaaon haa there been such a transition
of proapacta. Up to the end of May the grass crop was despaired
of, whlla appaarancas JDStlfied tha moat sanguine hopea in regard
to oar eareai and pulae eropa. Snhaequent rains, although they
spoiled mnch hay, have produced abundant keep throughout tha
summer, and Improved tne oat crop, which di-lighta In moisture,
bat, at the same lime. In ooajnnctlon with late spring fiosta,

they liave materially Injured wheat and barley. From o<oaa
obaervatlans, and the result of threahiogs qot, I am led to the con-
dnalon that the produce of iMth these crope will be 2.'} per cent
baiow aa average In quantity, and 8 per cent in welgbt and quality.
Probablv together they ooeupy aa equal area to last rear, but that
oeeapiad by wheat ia undonbtedlv laaa. and the barley area proper.
Uooalaly greater. Aasuminf the former, instead of 8,883,000
aeras, aa It was last yrar, to be ZJSOOJOOO, and the yield at 23
boahehl aa acre, the gross produce would be only 0,629,000 quar-
tara. probably the smallest within the memory of man. The
dafldeocy for eoDsumplioD, uking it at the minimum rate of 23
million quarter*, woulj then be ISi million quarters, constituting
tba larcest demand for foreign supplies on record. Barley, which,
probably coram 8,800,000 acrea. instead of H millions aa last year,
ta anirMM|^Uaeolored. and, from promising to be an extra crop,
is now WtK^o turn out a deflciant and inferior one. Foreign
Importatiooa cannot, aofortunately, aa in the case of wheat and
cats, remedy the defects of home growth, aa very little foraig»
bsirley la cgovertible ioto the finer qualities of malt. Our great
palo-ale brewers are, tli«refore, likely to be at their wita' end for

an adequate supply, and fine samples of barley will, no doubt,
command aa high If not higher prioea per bushel and per lb. weight
than wheat, as they did last year. The exhaustion of the stock of

old hay and the Inferior quality of the new, will enhance the value

of oata, and, lortnnately, the crop, from at one time appearing a
failure, haa coma up to nearly an average both in this country and
In Irsland, and, as the area exceeds that of wheat, and is nearly
0B« half graatar tban that under barley. It Is specially fortuoata

tUs aeaaon. Roots are everywhere abundant, but, astbey require

the aeeompaaiment of fodder for the maintenance of live stock,

and aa this Is defldent and inferior, I would strongly recommend
the whole being converted into cbafT and spiced, and straw sub-

atltntad (or It, Aa the area appropriated for hay in tba United
Kingdom ia over five million acres, the loss on this large extent of

laaa thU year may so far be set down at from 10 to 15 millioDB

of money. Potatoes, too, are everywhere rapidly decayiog, on
aoooant oi tha damp stata of the ground, and I fear there wiU be a
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poor residue to lift isk tbeantutnn. .Qa, tlie trbole, therefore, I

coDsMer this will be a very mixed agricultaral year.

Mr. James Cairo, gays :

As thresliing' proceeds, and the yield of a seemingly bulky crop
begins to be proved, there pan ba no donbt that the wheat crop is

much below that of lust year, and less than an average crop.

The beet qunUties of wheat and the best wheat counties are this

year tho moat deficient. In one trial of <i heavy crop made for me,
the proportion of tail to good wheat was three tlme.«! greater than
last year. The soundest crops are on the western side of the
country, from Somerset to Ayrshire. The discolored and defective

run along the whole eastern sea board, from Kont to East Lothian,
And include the principal wheal counties, and about five-sixths ot

the ^rheat area of the kingdom. The returns of acreage are not
yet ready for publication, and it would certainly be more prudent
to wait for the facts which they will disclose before offerings a
flQal estimate of our requirements. But the certainty of our need-
i|)g« larger supply frooi abroad makes me so far anticipate the
Sablication ot the returns. That they will show a considerable
iminatlon on the extent of last year I cannot doabt. The wheat-

odwing season was not over favorable, and the much higher
liislative prices of barley and oats offered every induoemeut to the
ertension of the latter. The Irish acreacre returns for 1875, just
issued, show a diminution in wheat of 11 per cent from 137i, a
proof that the causes mentioned have largely influenced the Irish

farmer*, and.will to a certain extent, though not pearly so great
ail extent, have influenced ours. Under the doable influence of
deficient yield and diminished extent it will be prudent to reckon
on a reduction in the total yield of 2,000,000 quarters, which Is

equivalent to rendering us dependent on the foreigner for OJ
instead of 5i months' consumption. The benefit to the consumers
in this country of a good harvest can now be definitely stated by
tl» realized result of that of 1874: This is the only country in
which foreign corn can always meet with a market, and iu a year
such as the paat the abundance of all foreign countries found this

the only outlet, The weight of foreign corn of every kind import-
ed during the last two harvest years ha? varied extremely little,

being in round numbers 4,500.000 tons and 4,000,000 tons respec-
tively. The cost of this in 1873-4 was 54 millions sterling, and in

1874-5 45 millions ; the larger supply of the past year thus costing
about nine mUlions less than the somewhat larger import of the
previous year. To this diflFerence must be added a considerable
8a,ving both; iq the quantiiy and price of foreign potatoes
imported. When we add to that the saving in the cost of the
home supply of corn, the total gain to the British consumers from
he fine harvest of 1874 cannot have been less than 20 millions
sterling.

:! Advices from Paris state that the harvest in Prance this year is

fiatlgfactory, though inferior to that of '1874. It is very good in 13

departments—Finistere, Manche, Orne, Oise, Cote d'Or, Cher,

Saone et Loire, Ain, Rhone, Loire, Puy de Dome, Haute
Loire, and Charente Inferieure. It ip good in 26 depart

meats—Morbihan, Mayenne, Sarthe, Maine et Loire, Deux Sevres

Loir et Cher, Vieupe, Indre, Creuse, Correze, Dordogne, Seine

Inferieure, Pas de Calais, Nord, Atsne, Ardennes, Marne, Meuse,
Meurthe et Moselle, Vosges, Doubs, Jura, Nievre, Aveyron, Hautes
Pyrenees, and Pyrenees Orientales. It is tolerable in 15 depart-

ments—Cotes du Nord, Calvados, Eare et Loir, Seine, Seine et

Oise, Seine et Marne, Loiret, Indre et Loir, Haute Saone, AUler,
Haute Vlenne, Cbarente, Cantal, Drome, and Corsica. It is

mediocre in 24 departments—He et Vilaine, Loir Inferieure, Ven.
dee. Bare, Somme, Yonne, Aube, Haute Marne, Haul Savoie, Isere,

Hautes Alpes, Basse Alpes, Var, Ardeche, Lozere, Herault, Aude
Ariege, Lot, Qers, Lot et Garonne, Gironde, Landes, and Basses
Pyrenees. It is bad in 7 departments—Haute Garonne, Tarn et

Garonne, Tarn, Qard, Vauoluse, Bouchps du Rhone, and Alpes
Maritimes. It is evident, therefore, that the crops in the north

are better than those In the south, but the floods of course have
much to do with this.

The following figures show the imports and exports of cereal

produce into and from the United Kingdom since harvest, viz.,

from September 1 to the close of last week, compared with the
corresponding period in the three previous years :

IMPORTS.

.„ 1874-6. 1873-<. 18H-8. 187I-J.
Wheat CWt.4S,)64.145 42,335,100 45,0C6.aC2 38.6.'31,40l
Barley 1.3,032 101 8.470,062 12,950,9.51 11,980 210
Oats,...:......, 10,961,778 10,569.712 12,487,835 10,806.458
Peas 1.8)1,347 1,451.748 1.418,963 1.092.9TI
B^VU 2,932,093 8,567,5-9 2,691.472 3,347.855
Indian Com I6,585,5:i8 21,905,159 21.244,381 2',,940,0S9
Ploar 6,594,618 8,382,203 6,473,654 3,279,152

IXPOBTS.
Wheat CWl. 807,086 !,8S8,S01 721.272 S,S10 852
Barley 188.105 an.iW 21,758 17.486
Oats 82,238 1-29,970 26,546 108 678
Peas 18,9-57 11,687 8,163 10,251
Bean 8,088 8,701 2..53S 3.060
Indian Corn 47,601 147.165 62.597 .50.342
Flour 87,784 811.R16 37,827 84,217

Basilsh inarKet Keporta—Per Cable.
The daily closing quotations in the markets of London and Liver-

pool for the past week have been reported by cable, as shown In

the following summary

:

Z»ndon Money and Stock Market.—65s are J higher than on last

Friday, 67b i lower, and 10-40» 4 higher,

I .ThebalUoo in th«Bank of England has decreased £530,000

dhrlng the week.
Sat. ICoo. Tnes. Wod. Thhr. Prt

ConsolB for money ?2 917-18 94 9-16 94 9-16 94«, . 94.7-11
" accouot gS MK 94 9-18 Bl 11-16 ?( 6-16 94 9-16

Q. 8. 6* (5-80S,) leti, old. -s 3'. mSi. io6)i \w>H iosj< loeji
" " 1847 j\^ 108Jf lOSJf lOSiC 108J^ IQSii

a. 8. 10-408 as lOB 105 106 Utt , 1DS«
New SB W" lOBV 105X 105X IIBV 10&)i

Tba quotitiona for United States new fives at Frankfort
were

:

U.S. new fives.... 100,'< .... lOOV ••-• lOW lOOX

Liverpool Ootton M(trktt.—9eo special report of cotton.

Liverpool Breadttujfi Market.—The market for breadstuffs

closes dull, and prices are lower than on last Friday.

Sat. Mod, Taas. Wed. Thar. Frt.
8. d, e. d. I. d. a. d. s. d. s. d;

SMonr(Western) ^bbl 25 25 85 88 84 84
Wheat (Ked W'n. »pr).¥ctl 91 96 93 93 8 10 88
" (Red Winter).,.. " 10 7 10 7 10 4 10 4 10 10
" (Cal. White clnb) " 11 4 11 4 11 2 II 2 11 II

earn (W. mixed) 9 quarter .'il 6 81 6 31 81 30 6 89 6
Pea8(CaaadlaD)..«aaarter 4-2 42 42 42 42 48

Liverpool Provitions Market.—Prices rule lower than on

Friday last.

Sat. Mon. Tnes. Wed. Thnr. FrI.
8. d. p. d. 8. d. 8. d. a. d. 8. d.

Beef (mess) new 9 tee 62 6 63 6 62 6 600 600 6U0
Pork (mess) new «l)b'.... 79 79 79 79 79 78 6
Bacon (long cl.mld,)»cwt 51 t 53 6 63 6 53 6 f-3 63
Lard (American) ... " 68 ft 68 58 57 6 . &7 6 67 6
CheeseCAmer'n fine) " 51 51 50 50 49 « 49 6

Liverpool Praduee Market.—Tallow is quoted Is. higher than

a week ago.
Sat. Mon. Toes. Wed. Thnr. Frl.

8. d. 8. d. 8. d. 8. d. 1. d. i. d.
Rosin (common),.. 9cwt.. 60 50 60 50 60 50
" (pale) " 18 18 16 16 16 HO.

Petiole[Lai(reflned) «»! 9 9 9 9 9 9
(spirits) " 10 10 10 10 10 10

ranow(American)... W cwt. 43 6 44 44 44 3 44 8 44 H
Cloveraeed(Am. red).. '• 37 37 87 37 87 37
Spirits tarpentine..... " 23 6 22 6 22 6 22 8 82 « 22 6

London Produce and Oil Markets.—Linseed, sugar and lin-

seed oil are all quoted at a decline from last Friday's prices.

Bat. Moa. Toes. Wed. Thar. Frl.
£ 8. d. £ 8. d. £ 8. d. £ 8. d. £ 8. d. £ a., d.

L!n8Mc'ke{obI),VtnlO 15 10 16 10 !5 10 15 10 15 10 15
UB8eed(C'alcutta).... 600 600 600 60 49 9 49 9
Sagar(No.l2D'chstd)
on spot, ^ cwt 23 S3 23 33 23 88 6

S|)ermoil « tan. 94 94 91 94 94 94
Whale oil " 34 34 34 34 81 34
Unseed oil....« cwt. 25 84 9 84 9 24 9 94 9 24 9

(Sommcucial anb ittisceUaiwous ISims.

iMFORTS AND Exports for thb Wbbk.—The imports this
week show an increase in dry goods and a decrease in general
merohandise. The total imports amount to $5,770,713 this week,
against .$7,573,013 last week, and $7,600,230 the previous week.
The exports are $6,316,165 this week, against $4,146,312 last

week and $4,997,355 tlie previous week. The exports of cotton
the past week were 1,478 bales, against 743 bales last week.
The following are the imports at New York for week ending (for

dry goods) Sept. 2, and for the week ending (for general mer-
chandise) Sept. 3

:

rOBKlSH IKF0BT8 IT XIW TOIIK TOB THB WIEE.
1872. 1873. 1874. 1375.

Dry goods t4,379,273 $3,276,470 t3.1«.a89 $2,681,638
General merchandise... 6,713,665 4,250.787 3.631.919 8,089,075

Total for the week.. 111,003,938 $7,297,237 t6,771,80S $6,770,713
Previously reported.... 296,467,876 273,061,620 275,042,848 23^707,007

Since Jan. 1 $307,660,814 $233,858,757 $881,814,056 $241,477.7iO

In oar report of the dry goods trade will be found the importsof
dry goods for one week later.

The following is a statement of the exports (excIoslTe of specie)

fromthe port of New York to foreign ports, for the week ending
September 7 :

UPOBTS nun xnr tobk fob thb wbbk.
1878. 1873. 1874. 1875.

Forthoweek $4,406,670 $5,556,354 $5,907,993 $6,34«a65
Previouslyreported 147,186,8i5 190,229.2J7 197,859,492 lj7,379,45«

Since Jan.l $151,593,555 $195,785,631 $203,767,490 $173,725,621

The following will show the exports of specie from the port ot

New York for the week ending Sept. 4, 1875, and since the

beginning of the year, with a comparison for the corresponding
date in previous years :

Aug. 31—Schr. Northernllome. . Porto Cabello...tI. S. gold coin $81,000
Aug, 81— Str. Acapnlco P-nama U, S. gold coin 5,000
Ang. 31—Str. Colombus Havana Spanish A Amer.

gold coin 5,016

Sept. 9—3tr. Klopstock Paris Silver bars 77,400
Mexican silver 85,000

Sept. 4—Str. Rppnbllc Liverpool Mexican silver 233,253
Sept 4—Sir. Donan London Silver bars 50,000

Sept. 3—Str. City ofRichmond, .Liverpool American silver coin 2.500

Total for the week $453,174
Previously reported 61,877,998

Total since January 1, 187B -. .. $I)S,831,17»

Same time m—
1874 $41,449,334
1873 40,';30,4-i9

1872 , 66.916,602
1871 54,298.801

I

iSTO 46,60I,IW«

Same time In

—

1869 $25,817,626

1868 65,088,531

1867 40.989,988

tS8« 58,»48,4«
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Theloaportt of specie »( this port dorlns tbe put week have
haanaalollowii:
A^. at—9tr. TTi>«a 8t Domtogo.... Ootd eolB tl>**?

BcyC 1—Sir. Ctty ofEkTsu.... T«n Cnu..
ailTercoln.

..OoldeolB
SUT«r coin—
BUnr hallloD.
Ouldbnilloa..

8«t. S—Str. Souokt tMgaxjn SUver coin...

8«tS-Str. AUm Ckrtlusena IUiT*r
Gold
Ofltddut...

«1»
S«,«9i
1«,I36
«;»it
t.W
1,471

M»
1,061
i.r»
tti

IfttrtiM WMk
Prarlaaalr npoftad

•»l,«z

ToUl ttaea /an. >, U13w... •.-•.:—'•..•_-•;• $».«4.Tn

... •i.TSi.aat

... },«4i^Wl

Same tim« is—
1910.** .•••.••••>

isil^v.

8am« Urn* la—
un HW.-JM

fl8;..:.:.:::-"::::::::::::V^'«
Nil Ijmjili

SATion^L TRiaaoBT.—Tae tollowiag forma preaent a aam-
Dtarv ol certain weekly trantactioos at the National Treaiary.

l.^Securitiea held b/tbe (J. S. Treaaorer In traat for National

Baakaaad balance la the Treaaary
Ooiocer

For For 0.8. ^B«l. la Tre««ar7.-> tilcatrt«Mk
Mdlaa

falj 10.

Jairrr..
JalrU.
jBl7 91.

Tote).

^^^^£l£3&&^
Cola. CamncT. oaufd'c

£^i» $sMs m&^

Aac. a.. I7«,&I1.7M ia.7M.tM !

••pt. 4- J7t,811,7W IS.TVt.MO

S.—Natlo«al baak earrencv

taeaiTad from the Oamoey Barvi

ribated weekly ; alao the mooot
WMk

M,ni,n7

i,H0.47i n.vn,too
t,«t(.4M ta.«ML400
1.130,756 a.«iMao

ia% •^«.«
no i?.i4e.rao

s;«M.*» ia,Mi.too
a.f7t,4'n 17.510,400

Jaly*...
*«ir 10..

Jair >T .

Jair t«
JbIj si..
AWT ..

Aac. 14 .

Aof. St..
Aat.SS...

Ktloa ; (raetioaal eanesey
-^ Treaaurvr, and die-

aders distcbuted

:

Hole* la .-rracuuBxi Carr«aci.-k Lq|.T*a .

iaalaUaa. ItiK 1. DMiiMM, ofiirik'd.

IUn«.TM
aHl1M.4S»

k,t4S

laitw
M1T«.0I8
•«.r "

ATIMIT
1.7IMM

,ni.isB »jtn.$m

Indlnnkpi^ tUm^mfUtn k Vottern.—At the aoaaal

iBf of tbr irtoekholdara, beld in Indiuapolis, Kept. 8. the follow-

ln(Baa«do( IHieetara waa ncftnlinoasly elected : C. W. graiib,

or Cbiowo; C. B. arinpi, W. U. Smith, and A. Tamer, of New
Yerk : B. C'-ookliav of BloominKton til Hen. NebekerofCoTiaf-
toa, I Bd.; J. Bond of Moatleelln. Iheinaaof Pblladel-

phU : B. K Smith and F. E. Col

.

' <i«baa. Ohio ; W. T.
HaOormiek of MaasKeld, III.; D T. Tbeap»ia of P«kla, III.; and
J. C. Bhort of r>aoTilla, III. The beard a«bw<{a«Dtly re elected

IfeaH*. B. E. Smith. PrwUaat'; C. affrlKga. Vice- Preaident ; and
A. P. L«wia, SecreUry aad Tfaaaaran Ofw 41,M0 aharea were

' patting the land Into food eoadltioa and

reason of the failure of parties holding drawn bonds to notify
their election tn have sacU bonds redeemed, sliall be forthwith
invested by the trustee.

Teraont Central.—A despatch ol 7th inst. waa as follows

:

St. Albams, Vt., Sept. 7.—The application of the Hutland
Railroad Company for sn injunction to rfsirain the Central Ver-
mont Railroad Company from interfering wiih them, if they shall
take posaassion of tbeir road under that clause of the lease en-
titling them to possession after a breach of conditions, came on
for a hearing to day. It was, however, postponed until Oct. 1.

The Chancellor has denied the application of the bondholders
of the Vermont Central Railroad to employ an expert on the ac-
coonts.

Yfcksbnr? Shreveport & Texas.—The parties who composed
the North Louisiana & Texas Company, whose claim to the road
waa decided to be illet;al by the United Slates Supreme Coart,
have filed in eonrt a claim foralrant $900,(X)0 for improvements
which they claim to have made in the road while it was in their
poaassaioo. The old bondholders who now hold the title to the
property, charge that the claim is frandulent.

Wisconsin Central.—In the salt of Governor Reid against
thia eompaoy and (ileorge T. BiKelow and John A. Stewart, trus-
tees, the Milwaukee Circait Court has eranied an injunction to
restrain the company from dispo.-ing of the remainder of its first

mortgage bonds.
This company hat issued a circular which gives the following

alaleatant:
RccclT«d troo sales of t4.6IS,S00flrstincrt(ice bonds tLTILtlt W
Frcfctnd stock T,90o;!00'00
Towa aad coaBtr bond! ....^ >l*.«i7 to
TbTM yaan' uoiM Itl.OOO 00

«y a,T»5 BS

ii,>»t,4tr47

BMkford R4Mk Isini * gt IrMdfc-Tba Boek
Arir^ aaya. thai " <» l«|airF at tbo (laMal oAea of tka Bock-
ford Roek lalaad and 8i. Looia BalllMd, we learn that the Ckl-

eago Roek lalaad aad PadSe Railroad Osap*ay. aad tke Chicago
aad XorthwsaiOT Bailioad Company, have larvlaalad the favor-

able rataa karalofora given tba Itockford Back laiaad and St.

Laoala Ballroad OoapsMy. as freight for "hieago aad the North-
waai, aad now tkmtgt l«U local ratatL Tbia, wa bear, la the ro-

snlt of th* laJadliUaa ••fae porsaed bj Mr. H. Oaterbsrg, agant
of the Qarmaa boadkoldera, la attaokiag thoaa rooda,"
—The proposltloa made to the UeraiaA boadholdan by the sew

oigaalsatioa which propoaea to take the rowl, la reported to be
somewhat aa follows

:

The new eompaay la to pay tdOOjDOO la eaah. wblob la to be
raised by a profarrad mortgage of fHO/XM, payable os«-half la

one yrar, the reet U two years. Aaolktr owttgaga la to be exo-

eated, under whleb |3J)00,000 of 8 pat asBL boaida. having twenty
Tears to ran, wUl be lasaed, to be dlvidad aowag tba prtaaat
Doodboldars aa tbay m«y direct. Tbaae booda are to be eoavart-

Ibta lato atotk. Block to the amonat ol fUXW.OOO to he laaoad,

MbaoriptloM to ba'pajrable in 10 par oaot. lasts Iman la, and the
MMtaoa to ba «aad for p«ttli

Mytag fqalpaaent.

M. PanI A Paeiflc —The unflnlsbad portlona of the llnea of

tUa company ara a aaetlon from Maltoao, Minn., oortbweat to a
aatAi U Bllca aaatb of the croaalng d tb« Northen PadSc at

wyadcB, abo<M IM allaa ; a seetlca of M mllaa batwaan tba
•anbara sod of tbo track, which la aow ooatBlatad from Glyndoa
Mttbwaid Utroogh tba Bad River VlUif to lUd Lake River, and
*o Manitoba Uaa at St. Viaeent : tba Bcaiaard BtaMb troa Soak

iloBaatMtd.OS mllea. Tba tmo Isal iMiil aaaHaaa ara
k«t wonld pfobablv reqalr* aoaaManMa rspaln to 8l

I tor tbo Iron. It U said that If Iha boodholdara acoept tba
I aad famlah fonda I* anaptala tba road, tba aee-

iMebaaatoOlyadon will Mtboboilt at present, bat a
B will ba Bsada with the 8C Vlaasot Extension by build-

lag • >!• •beat n miles long from Braekoarldge, tbe waetera
tanBlaaa of tba Flm Division, northward, to naat the end of the
track soatb of OlyadOB.

UbIm Paalle. Bialad prnpoi«ls for the sale of slaking fund
boada lo thoamotutof lai.OiK) will be received by tbe Union
Trost Companr of New Y„rk. irosteo, till Wednesday. Sept. 8,

1873. This is In eooformlty with tbe lodentore of trast, which
provldoa that toy funds remaining la tha bands of the Uoataa by

T«sl
Paid to* coaslrecttoa..
iDterttt
Bandxy aecoaats

«^ta.7U 01
M4.780 -.7

tSS.OIt It

5.»!13.3ai of

»l,tM»4
road tKere are 320 miles over

Balaece _
Including ISO miles of leased

which trains are ran. The land grant expires December 81, 16T6,
by which time aboat 135 milaa mors of road must be built or the
balance of the grant, 400,000 acres, will be forfeited. The com-
pany propoeea to fund nine semisnnual coupons In an interest-

baarlng certificate, and to isane more bonds to complete tbe road.

A saeood circalar propoeea tn itmuf f8.600.000 bonds at 80, and
depoeit five yeara' Interest In a New York trast company, or to

deduct the five years' Interest from the money paid for the bonds.
This arrangement would make tbe receipts from a $1,000 l>ond

about 1400. This would give about $1,150,000 to build tbe 125
milaa of aow road, aa the net eaminga of the completed road are
all needed for new eqaipment and improvements. The sections

to be flnisbed are from Woreeater. Wis., north to the Penoka Iron

range, and from Slevena Point soathward to Portage.
—Tba following eorreapoodanoe explains itaelf

:

Kooara NavmifAi. Buta. Xsw Tosk, BepL 7. 1S73.
C. A IfSMik Bs^ , KtUearf B4nk XcaaloM'.
JtmrMr: Raams oafarorabls lo the cndit of this tsslltattoa bavlnit

leasbad sty ean. aad wUek ara saUtely artlhaat fuaadatloo, f baraby mjoeai
Ikat yo« will ImaMdlaisIr auks a moat Iboruatb azainloallon of the affdr* or
IMS taaa, soi sftac ha*l<ic dooaso, Ibst voa wiU oaeadsattallr sdbaiU ths r«-
salis to a tpacial eocunltuie of oOoer* or oar oalahburlag banks, can>l'<tlni(

or MaMn. Oeorn 8. Cos, B F. Vall. and B. BHShannan. who bara kludly
ignite set far ibatparposa. actfsUy yoors,

P. 0. Cauioini. PraaUant.

Vaw Toax, Sept. 10. ISTS.

r. a. Oiinsffa. laq.. Prasldaat

.

Dtm'Mr: fa enoipllaaes with loar note lo me of 7tb Inat, I bars to rs-
aart Ikat I hav* mad« a tboronfa axamlDation of tba affairs of tha Fourfk
}(atl«aal Baak, Nnr Tork, aad ka*a to-daj anbinUlad tke roaaila to tba
spsdal csaMUUaa ol bank offlcara aamad bjr ran.

CaAs. A- Maiaa, Hatloaal Dank
Naw TOBK, S«pL 10, 1871.

P. O. CAi.aoim. laq., Prasldant Foartb Natlooal Bank.
AarAr.- la eoapllaaea irlik voor r.^aaat »a bars azamtasd tha ttate-

ntasl of Charlaa A. Main. >«].. Bank Kxaminar, of the condition of your
laaiUatloB, sad kartac unpllcu eoaAdanca In tha eorractnaat of bla flgnrea.
ara tad that year baaa la not oolf la ooadlUon lo proiapll/ msat all lu lla-

blUOaa. feat that lu capllal U n^aBprirad.

Toara, wj rsa;sctrullT,
Caatlnar oT Naw Tork.

(Icaad) QaoiHs 8. Cos,
Haasv F. Vaii, JBpaelal Commlttaa.

JJI.UIJlUJi^SIU FI.IANCIAL

ADVAMCBB KADI, only on OMtso la 8tan aad Asprorcd Stock Exebaoia
CoUalaraK.«^ KT M. WATKBS A 00.CoUalwa^.^

^*f*-B"^" BOHIM.—Wbathsr yea wlak lo BOT or SBLU wHIa to

HASBUB * CO., No. 1 Wall atraat. W. T.

_a 7 par cant Oold Bonds,
lods.

mCAS 8TATK tontm.
Haoataa aad Tasaa Caatnl RR. First Xe ,

U. U. A B. rint Mortfaca 7 par cant Oold I

Texas Laada aad Land acrlp, for sala hv
WILLIAll BRADT, tS William it, R. T.

arooKs
Dealt la at tba 5aw Tork Stock Izebaaga boii(fat aad sold by as on niarfia of
iv.p„«ct

PRmLlOBS
NagelUtad at oaa to two per cant from narket on members of lbs New Tork
Isckaaea or rsaponalbla panlea. Lacga soais have bean laallaed tha pait 80
days. Pat or call coau on 100 aharea

810(15
Btraddlaa $t30 aach. eontrol tOO abarea of stock for 80 dtyi wltbnnt farther

rlak, wbUa away tbouaand doliaraprodt but begainad. Adrlcaandlnforsu-
Uoa faraisbad. Pampblat, conlafB'Bg raluable atstlatlcal InforsutloD and
ifeealBi bow Wall auaat oearatlooa ara enadacied aent

FRKB
Te any addraaa. Orders solicited by mall or wire and prompUy szecntad by
OS. Adiliiss.

TUVBUDai * 00., Bankers and Broktrr,
Ko. 8 WaU street. N. T,
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N^TfOVAI. B.lNKSi ORG.INIZBD.
The United Stages Comptroller of the Carrency farniahes the

following statement of National Banks organized the past week :

S.*S—Merchants' National Bank of St. Johnsbary, Vermont. Authorized
captcal(jm),OOO^aid-in capital, $150,000. Frederick Fletcher, Presi-
dent; Wm, S. Hazen, Cashier. Authorized to commence basineaa
Sept. £, 18TS.

DIVIDENDM.
The r»llowine Dividends hare recentlr been announced

:

COMPXIIT.

Rallroada.
New York Central & Bud. Hirer (qnar.).

Union Pacific (quar.)
Miaoellaneons

Consolidation Coal of Maryland
Western Union Telegraph (qnar.)

PiB
OtHT.

Whek
I
Books Ouwip.

P'ABU. (Days IsclasiTS.)

CloBing prices of aecarttiea in London have been as follows

:

n.8.«s,i-aO's,186S,(dd..
a.8.66,5-S»'B,18OT
U. S.Ss, 10-40's

NewSs

Aug.
S7.

106«
:08<i^

104X
105X

Sepu Sept.

IMM

106

lOSJT

108>i
105 >i

lOSK

Since Jan. 1. 1815. —
Lowest.

I

Highest.

lOBJi Apr. aa\ lOSM Apr. •
lOAX June 181 109)< May 5

104X Feb. 18 107 Aug. 13
lOS Apr. m \05)4 Aug. 16

(Oct. 16 Sept. 16 to Oct. 19
Oct. liSept. 16 to Oct 6

Sjtf Sept. 15 Sept. 13 to Sept.l5
g Oct. 15 Sept. TO to Oct. 16

FaiDAT. September 10. 1815—6 P. M.

Tlie money Market and Financial Situation.—Tbeprin-

cipal feature of the week has been the scarcity in gold and conee-

qnent depression in exchange, culminating to-day in a gold price

of 117, a borrowing rate of i per cent, per diem, and rates on

sterling exchange of 4.80 and 4.82 for long and short bills respec-

tively. Further details as to the gold and exchange movements

are given in our reports below.

Our money market has varied but little from its previous easy

•rates of 1^ to 2i per cent, on call loans, though to-day there was

more firmness at 2@3 per cent., with a temporary quotation at

higher figures. For prime commercial paper there is a good

•demand at 5@6 per cent , the supply of short-date paper being bo

small uti to hardly furnish a quotation, though undoubtedly choice

paper ol 60 days would sell lower.

On Thursday, the Bank of England reported a decline in bul-

lion ior the week of £539,873, the discount rate remaining un-

changed at 2 per cent.

The last weekly statement of the New York City Clearing

House Banks,- issued Sept. 4, showed a decrease of $1,022,950 in

the excess above their 25 per cent, legal reserve, the whole of

such excess being $19,869,175, against |20,892,125, the previous

week.

The following table shows the changes from the previous week
and a comparison with 1874 and 1873

:

State and Kallroad Bond*.—Virginia bonds continue to be

the strongest of the Southern State list, and were quoted to day

at 69i for the old consols, and 40350 for the consols second series.

North Carolina old were a little firmer at 19 bid. Tennessee

bonds hold their own with remarkable tenacity and are firmer

than last week, although advices from Nashville are not particu-

larly encouraging.

Railroad bonds have been strong and active, and with the .

present high prices of governments and the reluctance to invest

capital in new enterprises, there is an evident inclination to pur-

chase the best classes of these bonds. Unier this influence prices

have advanced quite sharply, and to-day a N. Y. Central & Hudson

7 per cent, currency bond sold at 122. Other first mortgage bonds

have been strong, the largest business, as usual, being done in

the Pacific railroad securities. The large earnings of both the

Central and Union Pacific roads, and the fact that both now pro-

pose to pay 8 per cent, annual dividends, and that they have a

monopoly on their route without fear of speedy competition, as

well as enormous land grants, have brought their securities Into

prominent notice among bond purchasers.

The Committee on Stock List of the Stock Exchange has ad-

mitted the following securities on the call : The first mortgage

consolidated bonds of the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul ; the

Lehigh & Wilkesbarre consolidated guaranteed mortgage bonds ;

the Chicago Rock Island & Pacific sinking fund income 6's of 189S,

and the Cleveland Columbus Cincinnati & Indianapolis consoli-

dated mortgage bonds.

Daily closing prices of a few leading bonds, and the range

since Jan. 1, have been as follows:

ipt. Sept. Sept. Sept,

SOX, 50H

-1875.- 1874.
Sept. 5.

1873.
Sept. 6.Aug. 28. Sept. .4 Differences

Loans anadls. t28J,33ii,900 i88i,834,300 Inc.. $497,400 f279,d84.90fl $288,374,300
Specie 12,045,100 10,210,300 Dec. 1,834,800 18,891,800 21,767,000
Oirculation.... 18,021,000 18,125,400 Inc.. 104,400 25,662,400 27..355 5n0
Net deposits.. 246,616,700 243,788,800 Dec. 2.857.900 234,746,000 212,772,700
Le?al tenders . 70,508,700 70,606,300 Inc. . 97.600 65.604,700 38.679,900

• United -States Bonds—There has been a good business in

government bonds this week in a quiet way, a large part of the

business being done, as usual, through the hands of private

bankers. We have heard of several transactions in the neighbor-

hood of a half million each, in which corporations were the pur-

chasers. There is apparently but little speculative feeling in the

market, and most of the sales are to purchasers for investment,

some of them buying for the purpose of employing funds which
have been for some time idle.

Closing prices dally have been as follows :

6b,1881 reg..
6b, 1881 coup.,
69, 5-ao's, 1864 reg.
68, 5-20's. 1864 coup.
6s, 5-20'e, 1865 »eg,
68, 5-20'8, 1865 coup.,
68, 5-20's, 1865, n. i., reg.
68, 5-20'8,1865 n. i,,coup.

,

68,5-20'8, 1867 reg.
68,5-20'8, 1867.... coup.,
6a, 5-20'8, 1868 rep-.

68, &-20'8, 1868 coup
5b,10 40'8 reg.
5s, 10-40'8 conp.,
6b, funded, 1881 reg
68. funded, 1881, ..coup.
68,Onrrcncv reg.

Int. period.
Jan. & July.
.Jan, & July.
.May &Nov.
May & Nov
May & Nov,
May A Nov.
.Jan. & July
Jan. & July,
.Jan. & July.
Jan. & July.
.Jan. & July.
.Jan. & July.
Mar. & Sept.
Mar. & Sept.
. . Quarterly

.

. . . Quarterly

.

Jan. A July.

Sept.
4

•120Ji
•122X
n6?i
«117ii

•118

•118X
118J<:

•I20K
120K
*m>i
•12054

I15J4
me-'A
•l16Ji
117)i

•12:3

Sept. Sept.
6, 7.

• 12074 •120%
-.23 123)i

•117 *117Jf
ii7>f mn

*!18 •118

118K •118S*
•IISX »ll8>4
y.nH *ni%
ISOJii 12(1%

120X •120 )i

•i20'< mo'^i
120% •120Ji
1!B •116X

•117X •inji
116% 117%
•117% •117K
123« *li3ii

Sept. Sept.
8. 9.

•121 ^121
123% 123
•117% 117%
117% 117%
118 *118
118>if •118%

•118^ •118%
•118% 118%
•120% •120ji
120% *12a%

•l2llJi 181

120% '120%
•116% 116%
•117V *I17i<-
•117% 117%
117% 117%
liSii 123%

Sept.

121%
123%

•118
•118%
•118%
•118%
•118%
118%
•120%
•20%

•120%
•120%
•116%
117%
119
118%

•123%

• This Is the price bid : no sale was made at the Board.

The range in prices since Jan. 1, and the amount of each class

of bonds ouistanding Sept. 1, 1875, were as follows:

6b,

6s.

6s,

68,
6 b,

6b,

6s,

6s,

58,
6s,

6s,

Is.

1881... reg.
1881 conp.
5-20'B, 1862 coup
5-20'8, 1864 coup.
5-20'8, 18'!5 coup.
5-20'8, 1865, new,coup.
5-20' 8, 1867 coup.
5-20's,1668 coup.
10-40'8 reg.
10-40*8 coup.
funded, 1881 conp.
Currency reg.

.—Range since Jan. I.

Loweet. Highest
. 118 Jan.
. 118% Jan. 8
114% Jan. 2

. llSJi Aug. 2

. 117% July 24

.117% Jan. 8

. 118% Jan. 9
, 118 Jan. 9
, 113% Mch. 6
. lI3%Mch. 4

.118% Jan. 2

.117% Jan. 4

122% May
126% June
118% Apr.
121 Apr.
122% June
124% June
125% June
125% June
118% June
119% Aug.
119 June
184% Apr.

^ . Amount
Registered.

26tl98,3Tl,850
17

66,6.50

86,327,000
33,80:J,0.'!0

58,.337,ii50

88,864,450
- 14,478,000
18 141,619,850
23
28 207,927,600
34 64,6a8,512

Sept. 1.

—

Coupon,

89.3641 500
39,830,560
32,665,800

118,781,3
144,325.460
221,768 300
82,996,0t0

52,9V6'460

220,278,960

•18
•10

•enx
•48M

103
100H
93X

•10

1

'18 ~ 'ISX
10 '10

'63H "W
'49 •ISX
26 •Jl

Sept
4.

SsTenn., news... 'W% 'iO'4
6iN.Car.,oId.... '18 -"
88 N. Car., new... •10

«B Vlrg., conaoUd '66

do 2d series. '48%
6«S.C., J. & J... '28

68 Mo. long bonds 'lOl^ lOlK 101% 102

N.T.C.&H. Ist7a 120 •in 'IlSX'in
C.P»c.,gold6s... 103% 104X 104

On Pac.,i8t68... 102>« —
do L'd(*r'l78 -lOOX
do S.F.88.. 93%

arlel9tM.78 •lOI
N. J.Cen. lat 7b.. •110% •:io% '110%
Ft Wayne Ist 78. *113 '"""

103
105

lOSX
101)^ •loox
93!^ 9«

•113

101

•113

101
iinif
113

Sept.
10.

•50%
•19
•10
"69%
•49

•T,
lOJ

122

IMk
1U2

mi
101

. since Jan 1 ^

*y ._.

B0CKr8Wl8t78... •10JIW109X 109X 110

C. *N.W.EOld78 87x SIM Slii 87%

.il
•18

•W
•70

•4iK
•2-1%

lOlX
•120

mn
103Ji
102
94

•104

•110% 'UOX
.,. '113

•109 H -ima
SSH 87%

Lowest
44 Jan. 27

20 Mch. 27

11 June 12

55% Jan. 26
36 Mch. 23
30 Mch. 20
94% Jan. 14

m>KJan. 18

92^1 Jan. 6
90 Jan. 6
90 Jan. t

811% Jan. 5

100 -May 29
107% Feb. I

106% Jan. 7
105 Jan. 5
79 June 15

aighest.
95% Jan. i
29 Jan. 18
16 Jan. 7
60% Apr. 8
4S June 7
S3 Jan. 27
|03% June 28

122 Sept. 10

106V June 28
10«% June 90
102 Sept. 9
9:% Aug. 25
lOT), May 9
115 Apr.
114 June SS
111% June t
88% Aug. 4

•ThlB IB the once bid. no sate was madeattue Board.

Railroad and iniscellaneoas Stocks.—Stocks have been
more active and generally stronger. To-day Western Union
Telegraph announced its regular quarterly dividend of 3 per
cent., payable Oct. 15, and the directors submitted a report show-
ing net profits of $900,000 for the quarter ending with Oct. 1, the
present month being partly estimated. The Union Pacific Rail-

road has advanced its quarterly dividend to 2 per cent., which
will be payable on and after Oct. 1 ; this had been talked of, hut
it was hardly expected that the advance would be made so soon.

New York Central & Hudson pays its regular quarterly dividend
of 2 per cent. Erie has again been a prominent feature of the
market, and sold to day at 19|, closing at 18f , the higher range
being based on the reports, or on hopes, that negotiations will be
made by the representative of English stockholders, lately in this

city, for rescuing the company from its present condition. At a
meeting of directors, Messrs. S. L. M. Barlow and Marshall O
Roberts resigned, and Messrs. J. B. Brown, ol Portland, and J. L.

Walsh, of Pliiladelphia. are to take their places. Pacific Mail
stock has been irregular; advices. from ^an Francisco say that

the Australian monthly service will commence' with the first

vessel from that city, Oct. 9. I.iake Shore has been one of the
most active specialties this week, and closes at 56}. Reports
were circulated at one time that the company is not earning
enough to pay its interest, but these reports were apparently for

the purpose of depressing the stock, and were based on no facts.

Stocks of the leading Western railroads, whosH earnings are
largely dependent on the grain movt-ment, were tolerably steady.

It is believed that their August earnings were not as satisfactory

as those of July, in consequence of grain being held back,

although it is '.o be remembered that the grain will have to come
forward eventually, and the railroads will then have the benefit

of the freights.

For the purpos»of showing the total transactions of the week
In the leading stocks, we have compiled the table following

;

Paciflc
Mail.

Sept. 4 23.600
'• 6 17,900

7 11,900
" 8 2,200
'• 9 21,100
" 10 12,100

Lake Wcst'n Chic. S& Union Ohio A
Shore, Union. N'wesi . Erie. Paciflc. Mis». Wah.
59,100 21,200 6,600 6.800 400 1,000 400
36,100 20,200 12.600 3,200 500 1,700 800
34,2)0 18,100 6,700 ,1.500 700 300
34,500 41,500 8,400 21,600 400 1,100 200
87,100 38,500 9,900 23,800 300 1.700 100
37,300 27,600 17,700 51,7110 800 2,600

Total 88.800 238,300 167,100 61,900 65,000 3,100 8,400 !,50

Whole Stock. ..300,000 494,665 337,856 149,930 780,000 367,450 300,000 160,00
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.Wedaeatfay. Tlmndaj, Frtdar,
Sept. 10.

Taea<t%j. -.

S«?pi. 'I. Sept. 8.

I'MstlB M UBi<

\f,\ Kx n

Tbo Ust line in the pneediog uble shows the total namb«r of

sharM of Mteh of the stocks, now nutaundinir. so that it may be

sasD at a glance what proportion of the whole stock has been

tuineil OTer in the week.
The (Uil7 hlxhaat and lowest prices !!•• been as follows

:

Sacartfaj, Moaday.
_ _ Sept. I »»nt. «.

.Y.lMaAHJU UNM 10l« IMH lIMk

ft^•m \» van 1&: iU
• »)« nx i«* "

L^sSkora.... MA "k MH 37

tnHM
fiS •»

- ^ as HH . _

twJ m,. ni«j iiox ^uiiv, .^

•< tV I 4

•n »H

NonkwMt.....
«e pr«l.

Bocktiland...
•I. P»al
do pr«t—

at.* P»e..pref,
Ohio * Miu..
Coatrml o: V.J. —

,

P«1..L.* WMfia van
Baa.* St. J OS. *i:x
UalonPMllle.. ~
Qol.Ctilc.Al.C.
Pmauna
Wast. ro. T»l
at a Pk. t»i.
QaleksllTer

Sii

tfe ml.
i»H a

in, ....

'

: ao aoi* «• utke Board

raetle
Adasa
Amsflesa
Ualtad Slaws
WslU, fsrso

•This la u< srMs Md sad ssKa

The entire rmn|r« from Jan. 1, 1874. to ibU date, was aa follows:

. Jao. 1. W7S. to ilsis r
Wbols year I«7« —

Lomst. IlidMSt. Lowest. ''

. T.OSB.*Uad. K...MO MsTKICnHlbB ( «BX May It !(»>. .. .11
Barlea ItlMJan. UIW i|K.riUXJaa. 7 IMK Feb. M

to J per e^nt. per diem, and 60 days' sterling bills cold down to

4.79@4.80 and demand at 4.83, though the amount of business
done was almost nothing. The nominal rates of leading bankers
opened at 4.83^ and 4.St)i, and were afterwards reduced to 4.83
and 4.85^. A dispatch from London eays :

" All the American
sold coin in the Bank of England has been boagbt up at 76s.

4d. per an.—supposed for shipment to the United Slates." The
usual price for gold is 768. 3^., and the rate of exchange here
at which it can be imported at a profit is about 4.82 tor demand
sterling.

Tiin irao'tactloaa tor itie week at ttieOustoio House and 8ab-
TreasurT have been as follows:

Onstom . Sab-Treasary.-

8^. 4.

!-
7.

,

8.

t.
10.

Hooae . Receipts
Beceipls. " ""

.. U11.000

.. MO.OOC

.. (I«,noo
471,000

sw.ooo

Oold.
f48i,8ae 11

Mg,M> 4S
I :)7i.,'m M
63a.M0 oo

1.0.-15,1100 M

Cnirency.
«5»,e30 58

i,i 49.969 59
1,««.141 94
MI.16I a>
440,049 65

1,«40,»I6 «

-Payments. ,

Gold. Currency.
t»l.S60 » tl.381.414 74
»1,M0 II 4 M8.877 96
ffij,:61) 04
988,999 ao
«4R,S4i SO
6IO,nO 16

l,a')9,460 90
791.684 64
718,176 KB

1,900,001 91

TotaL <t.«67.00O
Balaiice.8epL 8.

Balaaee.8epL 10

Now York Cltj

4.6l9jn6 48 8,147,»i 58 2.874,781 56 9,380.616 70
S5.SI8.n7 90 61.441797 87
S7,.»2,6ei 79 6a.t0e.4M 95

Bank*.—The following statement sbows
the condition of the Associated Btuiks of New York City for the
week ending at the oommeneement of business on Sept. 4, 1875:

ATSaASa AHOCST op-
Loaaasii

B&aas.
New rork.

rts
UksBhot*.

NectkiMM
do prd

Boeklalaad...
VPaal
do

\t% Jaaa t1 S3V
MW 8«pL 6* K%

. 4X Jane Iv tl.S MB.

. UK JwM :* »\ ttM.

. «IM Jaas It «t<K Jaa.
MOxMay »< \.f', Ab(.

AtlanUc'A Paeitc vft.

W% Jaae it
1

41', .\pr.

\I.r.

IS
1"

HcluCi

r>\i Jso
SS '

44

II

14

u
io 4ftK Apr.
t \0K% I&.- 65 "

MX '

I t6 Dm:. 10 i\H Jsa. 15
t| «TM Job* lt| 84K Jan. 18

Wi Dw^ 99 96)4 JsB. 18
M%iM\j 15 6t« Jtn. t
SI Sept. 10 TBji Feb. •
MM Jans !•{ \0»H Feb. •
11K May 18 4*KJaa. 10
46 May 5 74N Feb. t
WM Sept. I IS Feb. U
t:K JaMiT a< Jaa. M
•8 Jan. a lOOM Fab. M
tl Jaa. t t:tH Prh. 18
tlM tispl. 7 M)| Jan. It
a Jane 17 38^ Mcb. 80
8 8«pL a n% Meb. 10

101 Apr. to 118 Jaa. t
«• apr. 84 StK Dm. M

n 1« Alf. 88
6' n\ Apr.
7 tt J —

Ifo» 7

88K !(0*. M
48 KoT. 87

Ma. W88;
JTaa. II m
AfT. a*l8^

I atx Dm. 81 5IM 8«pt.t8
MM Jaa. 18 ItO Hot. U
88M Jaa. t 65M »•«. 1

•• Sept. 18 74 F«b. •
8»M Jaa. 5. 84 Mot. 80

51 Mch
V Au-

Ohio h MIsslaetppI .... I8ji A u

OsDtral of Ksw Jaraey .Vb\tJn,
th^., Lack. * trsstara.lMM Jsu
Haaalbal * St. Jo 18k Ian
OaloB Facile 88 Jto
Col..C»lc* I.C t Jo
Paaaau . . lIOKJai
Wcaten Caloa Tel 70k ^'^

AUaaUc * FacUe TaL. 18 Joiy
QalBBaaTar 18 May

<e pref 18 Jaly
PactlcMaU aojtFsb.
A4aaslzBraes M Jaa.
AMrtaaa bprass aO Jaa« t5

OBlUdSlaaaaBxpraat. 4IM Aac II

Walla. Pktao * (& 71 Aa» M
Tk* ««M jirka«_Tbe intereit Ik (old haa eaatrad In the

loaning rata*, which have rulM] hi|^wf dm tMBk, aad adTkkeed
lo-day to \ per etnt. per dirm for bormwinir The ttkaafers of

^eolB to Ckllferula, n ue—luting the d' -nllar amoants In

the Bob-Tre—ry hara, hat* bad the • '^klng up a Urge
aasoant ol the gold which constituted the supply of thia market,
•ad thus placed affairs to aucb a pdiMakaa to be eaaily lotlu

«MBd^a|Me«laatr«akDlpalat: ^*-^ >i>rh H is rnertad thu
MMB piwllfl 0|i8iMa8i «re n Uia tkiDk Jllketloa ik

ikMr gold twJHnkB. iherr _ ^^.^uatactoty Tldekw of k
dsAolto «anUkMhNi or ellqae having beea formed to maalpalkta
tha markBl Bkd make gold scarce. One tmpnrtBat fratare baa
baoa the fact that rates on time loan- ••o nearly aa higb
•B the rmiee for oike day, and oo 90 ' time aa high aa

1011 per eekt. wae aakad, when tbe price iiii lo-tkortow waa only

1-M or l-9> per day. Today the nkgeol prieaa ok loaas traa

116 perdlan. 1S9, \. 3 16, i. V 19. aad eloaikg rate f Ukder
eirekikMkkaBa tka gold premlaa haa adTaaeed materially,

of today waa 117, doalag M 116). At the•ad the highaat priea <

TrMunrr sue of |tMO,06o oo 'fhursdar tbe lata) Mda were naly
91,MI0.000, and tha whole waa awaidad to oaa party at 115.40.

Costoma reeaipta for the week were 91,607/100.
The follotraig tkUe wUI abow thaaaarae of goM and opera-

tioaa of tha OoM sahaaga Baak aaah day ol the past week

Be* feck Co. Bst.
sriss Ai

ftryOooas.

mial »«j«>J00 8«Ull,«ril0.tlO,«» r»JC8J0Clt4a.7«i.tMtlMtSjl'\)

The deTlatloDs from the retnms of ti.e previous week ar*- ss

to)Iowa:
.lac. WtMca

I

ast Ospaiila. •P?r- HE'SS
.Dan. k Olrealatl..

«atar«ay.

Opaa- Low- ai(k- Olo»
la«. sat. Ml. la*.
lUW Il4li II4\ tl4M

Tkaraday.
FiMay.

OaiTsat week
Fivnoas waefe
J«a. I.im. todau.

.II4S ll(v
ir
III .

.11-
.

.11-..

IM •

IMT, SIV,
.llt.H IHK

ToUl . kaUiKes .

Heafi sas. OeM. Cwieaey.
#tu«.ooo ti.ni.4at gMnjn
Qm.080 1.181.888 ljra.«08
n.ttBMt I.MnJ81 1,

818n.S88 t.WMtt I,

nb.itt y
l.ttM14 1.S8UI4

I17S

lit

MS

iiik

:i«l( tl*<Jtl.888
1 14V t0t.fM,t80
.l«M .. ..

i4«.a

8«iaS::i?Pli''an

Til' (ollokiag ar« the qaotatioos in gold for foreign and Ameri-
raii coin

Sot^r-l;. * .

V.r--.l-'.r..

I \ ii/'M.mana

f.n' • 1" M
rV' f '. '. '..r

[Jttl-r. lu.'\ :.*

r«rei«a ICxakaaca,—Tb«> nxrhaago market haa hung almost
esclnsiTnly apon the moTem»-ni<> of gold, aod rates hare varied
from time to time aeeordinit t" -xon gold loans. Wh<>n
the borrowing rates for coin ai ' ratrs for exchange are
eorreapoodingly depfaaaed, aa in- uiMtiot* of bills are inclined to

praaa them for sal* iMi aataln tbe gold for them Cin Tuewlay
the ratea of leading dtanara were radaesd, aod oo actual tran«sc-

tfoks demand alerllog waa 4.87 and 60 days' 4.84. To-day the
arkai waa much tlemorallied, aa tha rata on gold loaoa adraooed

SBeaiL
tlMSl Tsat

'

aVa.'.'."."."."."."'.". Ii.t. 8J.««I

Tbatollowlag are tbetotals for a series of weeks past
Lesal

.M— ..

8p«el«. Teadara

Inc.. IM.4(0

aaa It.

Jasa It.

JSMtt,

t.oaas.
in.WIJOt
niji:jat

(itjnjM

AKsragais
'lei '

Jaly t.... <1>jn.
Jaly f... ktJH.
Jaiy 17.. jaJtt.

_ 1
at 14

at

i«.«iJOt

8^.4.... ItMMJM
aoatoa Baake—Below we giTe a statemeot of tbe Boston

National Banks, aa returned to tbe Clearing House on Monday,

Sept. 6, 1876

:

BaalU*
- - %\*'Mmausmlc

Alias
paaksioa*...
iostea
oylstoa
Rroadvsf .. ..

CsatrsI
Qolaablaa
OoaUaaatal
(Hot...
(raratt...
raaaallAsll....
rrasmao*a
Olohs
Hamlltoa
Howard
HaaaXsctaranV
M*rKal
Haaaaekaaatts..
MsTsrIck
MsrnbanU'
MstropoUUs...

Captlsl
|,MI,OII('

IJINJH

8peels.
fTtja.

els. L.T. Notes.
tM.MO

I..
t,000,iXK
I jnojoso
«o.inc

\fKntm

\jmsm

I

anjog
l.<HtJg
i/awjtt
t.jn.tie
t mtjw

twum
:,M«jit

tMjm
UMjm

47t,l7t

4.1-
tjn

4JI0D

i«',iot

MX'

too
100

tt,IOO

8I.W0
t.7«l

MtJN
M.tOt
«JWO
atjNt'
Itt.TUC

Its.

ifiM
•41JM

UlWtCO
7M.«i|l

ttt.ioa

ia7jK>

MjM)
i9i.«n
WJOi)
UOJW
Tt.am

TtJQO
IMJOU
•0.11X1

i°..4ao

iw.an)

715.W
U.40B

ixntMi;
7tMD0
Mt.«a

l.l01,iW
tst,u»
7tt,4ki

7l0J0l>
787.100
•41 .800

I.MMOO
iwtxw

Olrcol.
t<o«,si.a

m.we
Ml 400
4t:,M«
I87.7!ia

aao.Too
7I4.IW
ttt,100
784 .UOC
am.n'S'

4«.JD0

tHjm
ISO^WO
SMJIO

ati.iou

\JSXM.
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Mount Vernon
few BncUnd
North
01(1 Boaton
Sbawmnc
Bdoa * Leather
State
Suffolk

L Trader!'
Tremont
WaihlngtOD
Flret
Second (Qranlte)...
Third
Foarih
Bank of Commerce.
Banker N.America
B'k of Ite<len)ptlon.
Bank or KepuDUc...
Uommonwealtb
Olty
Baule
Bxchanffe
Ulde * tjeathei
Bevere
Saoarlty
Union
Wnbiter

Ospltai. Loane. Bpeole. L.T.NotM.Depoflta. Cireal-
luo.ooo sas.soo .... ;3.fiW' as;.*.*) locoiO

UOO.OOO 1.H9l.l(10 IS/OC 8!.6'XI 71^.4110 tIK.mXl

1,000.000 B.t'-i.oco 19.6U0 majioD I.^!r>^ao A7«j.in
<OD.0OO J.ISS.iUO 47.300 WMO XjHH.iOl •.lii.slO

l/MP.OOa J.4W.4H) 11,600 Jtn.liOO 8«4 1H0 j.w.wr
i.ooo.ooo 3.;oi,7Ju ii-'«« sttjm l.s3.^,^c^o i4',40(i

a.ooo.ooo anu.Too a.aio «\4oo su.ioo »3i,ioii

l.tOO^OOO S.SSO.Sl'O 4./l'3 IMsOO ^^^.mO TJI.TCO
•OOJWO !.'.>»'<. lUU ZO.WO tS.rOO 711 6U0 l!!|,<l'yi

j.ooo.oDO .i.8:».7(io ea.Tuo m.nio -si.shi bdo.kk
750,000 2.0H.MO l.'OO ll-.Hin 811.100 Sss.Mr.

1,000.000 3.«9:l,V00 1.'^ 378.8(0 l.i:>.200 BSnoTo
1,800.000 4.209.8W ;03.?i(0 •;U.71'0 1.81' .-00 i:3.«O0

800,000 1 093.300 85,700 88.700 030.MO 155.000
19S.S00 311,500 IS.COO 88.000 ST.COU

a,000,000 11.182.100 S.«00 fii.tfO \JiHH«) 5H»«1
1,000,000 8.H5.M0 ^.W) JM.900 «41.100 5<i0.3n0

1,000,000 S,7I!.40(, 80,900 SI9.0U0 1.19«,%IC «24.SIX>

1,900,000 t.147.800 ... 158.700 78.<I.UI0 9S4.KI0

500,000 3.4I5.KII0 5.0J0 498,000 3,7ld.5C0 SOO.dOO

1,000,000 2.0S«,7iO 5.600 100,800 .714,700 447 6ro
1,000,000 2.031.600 ;.3I0 186.000 -6;.600 8:7,100

1,000,000 S.;J7.*I0 157,1110 293.700 3,1I4.BC0 Iili0.9;i0

1,(00,000 StSl.lOJ 21,500 lEt.OOO 9,^1.600 eG2,4i c

8,000,000 5,70»,8«) 6.UI0 8:4.400 2,1!«3II0 99i.VK
100,000 (06.900 5,5(0 TI.SOO :67.TOO IPf.OHr.

1,000.000 J.8J2.5f« BOO 14'i,»0il 1.165,600 5S3.51I0

1.500.000 2.6)6,600 6.600 130.000 1,061.800 414 000

Total tW.a21.775 |13J.98i.30CJ {8;3.S00 M.416 900 »53.8!3.l(,0 iiI'M.OOO
Thetotal amount "doetootherliaiika."a>per8tatemeDtot Sept. 6, ii (23.97^,00,

The deriations from last week's returne are as toliowa:
Capital Incrsaae. tlis.775 I Lesal Tenders Increaae.
L,uau« Decrease. 5=^1,500 Depoelts Increaoe.
Specie Oecreaae. 41,900 I Circulation ..Increase.

The following are the totals for a series of weeks past:

,. Oa'e. i.oana. Specie. LenaiTendera.
Mar SI ra.432,800 7,i-,l00 8,1125.800
May 31 1S8,'8»,8«) 721,800 il,lt2,»IO 5!','.9O;20O :S»;954,3lO
" " S17.40O f.'-Mjsaa fa.nijai 24.793.50

72.1,000 P.765,!WI 53.4f0.5'0 24.iil3.S0

7 6.100 8,«9j80O 6S.98<,2ro '.'4.19.">.«X>

621,900 i<,4l2,S00 53.'27,800 2I.:)10,7O0

1 5 3.200 8.29.S,8(I0 55,5:0.400 2l,5H,IO(
2,039.400 7.7;O.fO0 .55,o 0.* 21,915.000
1,79,410 8.216.401 5 '..W,!,'' a,06S,'00
I,S5-,700 8 295.SO0 52 370,3W) 2J,94I,O00
1,0 3,000 8,96j.!«0 52,28.5,100 24.8*7,0OJ
1,I46,;(,0 8,1I6..'SU0 53.650.000 21,6^9.(0

90>,100 8.718,300 5:.767.6<I0 25.001.900
90 .200 S.436J00 52.358,600 24.947,00';
91fi,'JO0 8 997,100 62.357.100 24.l55.70u
873,300 9.416.900 52.833,',0U 24.959.000

PblladoIpUla Banks.—The following is tbe average cod.
dition of the Philadelphia National Banks for the week preced
ing Monday, Sept. 6, 1875

:

D^.. Banks. Capital. Loans. Sonde.
^lllUdelphla... ».1,5UO,OCO «5,soa,ooo l8.'.nno

$119 500

466.n'J3

803,300

Pennelts. Clrrnlsllon.
B2,5S9.«X) 24,997.301

,Ia ie7
,Iu iel4.. ..

Jn ie;i
Ju ic28
Julys
July 12
Jaly )•
Jn y 26
Ang. 2 isi.'MMOO
A E. • ISS.2,4.400
A'i«t. 16 IS3.520.TO0
Aug. 23 !38,'iB8,9{)0

Auk. 3J 13S,552.'iOO
Sept. 6 !3.',99S.3(0

123,513,400
129,871,900
129.4:0,700
129.P1,200
130,513,700
131,548,800
13!.85<i,lOO

l<l,52S.9i.«

,._.- ,,.,. «5,S(»,000
NorthAmerlca 1,000,000 4.6U1.000
rarmers and Mech. 2,000,000 6,391.200
0>mmerclal 810,000 i,601,000
Mechanlos' 800,000 2.ia,i00
Bank N. Liberties. 500,0Cu 3.071,000
Sonthwark 250,000 1.5i'4,si78

Kenslnuton 250,000 l,046,8ri9
Penn S00,0CO 1.3i5.<:rt

JVeatern 400,0(0 2,091.257
Manuractnrera'.... 1,000.000 2.58i.0l'0
Bank ol Commerce 250.0C0 7SU284
Olrard 1,000.000 3.970,000
Tradesmen'a 200,000 1,492.160
Oonaoildatlon 800,0(0 1.204.802
City 400,000 1.569,66,3

Commonwealth..., 800,000 849.000
Corn Kzcliange.... 500,000 2,092.000
union 500,000 1,632.0(0
First 1,000,000 4,537.000
Third 800,000 679,2511
Sixth 1BO,OCO 577.'XK)
Berentn S50,OCO 673,000
HUhth 1I76.0C0 1.183.J00
Central 750,100 4.111.000
Binkof Republic. 1,000,100 S.275.000
BeOUlty 250,0C0 723,000

Total nei
L. Tender. Deposits,Oil culat'n.
11,410,0(10 11.020.1)00 tuioo.ooo

S,iOS,000 733.1100

6.332.000 1.000,000
1.770.000 631.100

1.294,CO) 470.(00
2.7 1.000 42O.O0C

1,558.3,8 2t0.408

770,9oO 220,723
913.605 213,»6,'>

8.299.074 212.735
1.5;o.000 544.0^0

64;,24l 193.115
3.623,000 690,000
'.,830,457 ;80.634
7 '3^195 2ra,0O('

1,062,231 356,376
63;.0 213,000

2,son,ooo 27:.i'5o

1,846,000 267.001

4.(24.010 778,00(1

f60..394 858.S30
4.51,000 135,000
451,000 Sl!i,3n0

S 17.000 21-2.200

8.891.000 433.1100

1.0,55,000 7'8.000

455,000 130,000

27,000 1.110.(00

85,0(0 1,2;2.-5U('

30.0(0 510.0(0

470 830,11C0

641,000

4.952 6I',43S
246.500

KXO 280,470

88,434 657,208
8C0,C00

714 215,961

10,000 l,S2S0O0
7.951 436.483
1.6(0 i:0,)94
8,919 858.156

194,000

8.;n 776,000
2,' 00 2S7.000
26,000 1,109.000

289.000
10n,000

106,000

1T(,000
2,fOO 850.000
2,4C0 400,000

85.000

l»STON, PH1I.;1DBI.P1II,1, Etc.-Contlnaed.

Total ll6.43S.0Oe »61,586,'l26 fS.'7,!47 »11.3!4,5ll »19,56!.915 tll.028,481

Tne deviationg from the returnBot previous week are as follown
Deposits Inc.
Circulation l>ec.

1106,219
31,129

I/oans Dec. »133.20.
Speele Inc. 17 58
l,«tai Tender Notes Inc. 80,214

The following are the totals for a series of weeks past
Date. Loan a.

May 21 61.20.700
May 31 61.192,860
,)nne 7 62.055,163
June 14 62, 2;,r62
June 21 6i.v09.n39
June 23 61,146.633
Julys 61.546.139
JnlylS... 61,022,4:5
J uly 19 61,314,919
Jnly26 61.1!l,S2l
Ang.2 61,81%''25
Au<.» 61.9:6.223
Aug. 16 61,999.891
Aun.21 61.772.364
Au<. 30... 61.7*.lv8
Sept 6 61,566.926

dUOTATlONS IN BOSTON. PM1L4DELPIIIA AND OTHER CITIES

Specie. LopalT'^n'ler. DenoBirs. Clrcnlatlir,
111,270 n,843.'<61 52,r0.5'3 11,524.359
133.858 18.0 19,314 53,ns,lf6 10.956,768

15.V51 16,913,349 5-2,651,702 10.982,39,3

141,316 15,3 ,5,264 51,615,412 10,965,154
ie5,!.23 15,4-^2,930 60.I.5I.5S8 ]0,8:5,6'1

124,915 15 214.860 49.8 685 10.343,121
aS4,570 15,081.78) MM -,610 10,8-24.437

&30,160 15,016,031 4'',S75,079 10.S65.3I8
300.318 14,HI1.163 50,3«8.6')1 10.924,713
2:2 540 I5.0i:.«23 60.-269,033 10,85 ,643
.'25.719 14.8(M,5« 50.6'5.715 1'.8.,7,0I17

4114.914 14.663.124 49.i«3, 68 10,9f2,S12
346.672 14,5;-2.0;6 49,693 912 10,673..5(5

234.163 ll.5.>5.'212 49,011,013 11,0:4.21'6

809.510 14,231,297 49 4,56,(63 1 1, 59.61-

S27.:47 14.314,611 49,362,915 ll,02i,4tl

SKCCRITIR)

BOSTON.
MalneM
Sew Hampshire, 61
VerTnOBt m
Massacbosetts 8b, Gold

do As. Qold
Boston 8s, Currency

do Ss.KOld
Uhlcago Sewerage 78

do Manlclpal 7b
Portland 6s

Atch. di Topeka 1 st m . 7b
do land Kt. 78....
do 2d 78
do land inc. Ui..

Boston & All^any 7s

Bo'ton & Maine 7i>

Barllngtoa & Mo. Xeb. 8b. 1S94

do do Neb. 8b. 1883.

Basiern Mass.. 78
Ind.Cln.A Laf,7B, 1869

do equipment IDs.

do funded debt 7b
B^densbareALaKetJb.ba
Id Gol. A Newport Bds, 7, *77.

Jlulland.new 79
Verm'tCen.,l8t M.,cons.,7**86

do 2dMort.,7.18M
Vermont A Can., new, B»

Bid,

lOlH
101

K

.;!.!

'07"

?::

Si«
68'

70

lij"
uox

loik

33 66 1

80 83"
'j

ii-i"

•::i

SBCURITIIS.

Vermont ft Mass.. 1st M. 6.*83.

STOCKS.
Boston & Albftiiy ?tock
Boston A Lowell stock
dOHton A Maine
Boston & Providence
Bnrilngton & Mo. In Nebraska
(llieslilre pruferrefl
Chicai^o, uur. & QiUncy
Jin. .Sandusky ft Clev. stock.
Concord
Connecticut River
uonnectlcnt ft Paaanmpelc, pf.
Kastcrn (Mass.)
Kaatern (New Hampshire) ....

fuchburg
vfanoheater A Lawrence
Nafliuaft Lowell ;.

.lortliern ot New Hampshire.

,

Sorwlch ft W orcester
Otrdens, ft L. Chomplaln

do do prel..
Old Colony i
fort.jSaco ft Portsmouth... .

llatland common
do preferred

Vermont ft Canada
Vermont ft Masaachnaetts
W-oroester ft Nashua

Bld.lAak

....' 61V
112 i'.12)<

ISO

50k

;S2

80
7J

82Ji
S3

113!h

50K

.15

12S
34

114"

I'JSX

loe

ilOVaiTIBS.

PHILADELPHIA.
tTATK ANP OITT BONDB.

Pennsylvania 5s, conp
do do reu
do 61,10-15, 2d
do do ia-». 3d..

Philadelphia 6s, old
do 6s, new ,

Alletrhany Conntv 58, coup...
Pittsburg 4s

do 5a
do 7a

New Jersey State 6a, Ezemptt
Camden Ooanty 8a
t-^mden city 7i»

D«ia« ar(^ 6i,

Uarrlsbarg City 6a

HalLBOAD 8T00XS.
Camden ft Atlantic

do do pref.
Catawlaaa

do prer
do new pref

Blmlra ft Willi amsport
Klmlraft WUIlamsport pref..
Bast Pennsylvania
Huntingdon ft Broad Top ..

do do pref.
Lehigh Valley
Little Schuylkill
MinehlU
Neaqnehonlng Valley
Norrlstown
Northern Central
North Pi-nnsylvanla. ..

Oil Creek ft Allegheny River.
PeniBvivanla
Philadelphia ft Eric
Pniladelphlaft Heading
Ptilladelphla ft Trenton
Fblia., Wllmlntf.ft lialtlmore.
United N. J. Companies
Weat Chester contoi. pref...^.
WeatJeraey

OANAL BTOCJKS.
Lehigh Navigation
Uorria

do pref
Schuylkill Navigation

do pref...

102k
102 S
1061.

;i-2

:(»4V

lOVK
so
60
aiJi,

U7
:(5

100
04 Ji

SIX
54
19

48*
41
23
89

59>s
7

12X
62H
50
58

i'H
95
-'9

63X
9

SOX
80H

131
6.'

ilslX
, 5(

30

5054
51

131

7

BAILBOAD BONDa.
Allegheny Val 7 S-lOa. '.89« .

do Is K. Ejt..l910
do Inc. 7send.'91 .

Belvldore Delaware.lat m,6.'7:
rti do 2d.M.es,'«5
do do Sd M.Cs,'87

Camden ft Amboy. 6s, '88....

,lc do 6s, "89

do do mort. 6s, '89.

Cam. ft Atlan. li'tm,7a, g. I908i

do 2d do 7a. 18*i...

Cam. ft Bnrllngton Co. 6d, '9:.

I

I atawissa, new 7«. 1900
Cayuga Lake 1st m. g. 7", 1901

ConnectlnK68 1900-1904

Chartlers 78. 1901 ,

Dan..H. ftTVllkPS,lstmH7l>,*8J
D'-laware more. 6s, various. ...

Ba8tPenn.l8t:nort.7s,'88... ,

Bl. ft IVmapoit, latm, 'a. 'SO,;

do do 58,pcrp;
Harrlshurg lat tnort,6a.'83....;

H. ft n. T. Ist mort. 7a, '90
i

do 2d mort. 7a, '75

do 8d m. cona.78, '(S.

Ithaca ft Athens g. 7a. '90
|

Junction Ist mort. 68, *8S
j

do 2d do 1900(9S)
Lehigh Valley, 6a, 1898

1

do do do reg, 189Si

do do do 78, 1910
do do con, m. 6s, 1923

do do do reg 19;S
LUtle8chaylkin,UtM..7. 1877

'

Northern Central, 2 1 ra.,68,'8;i

Norlliern Piclflc 7 3-lOs. 1900.
North Penn. latm,68,'85

do 2dm. -(8, '96

do chattel .•*). 108
fli> gen. M. 7s, 1903..

(Jll Creek ft Ale. K .oi n. 7s,'8t

(JilCreeklst ni.78,'82
PennftN.r.C.ftKk 78.-96-1906.

Pennaylvanla, Ist M ., 6, 1»80. .

,

<io gen. m. 1910, coup
do gen.m., reg., 19ll

Perklomen 1st in.68,'97
Phlla. ft Erie 1st m. 6s, '81....

do 2d m. 78. '88....

Philadelphia ft Beading ea, '60

ilo do 7a, '93

do deb.bonda,-93
do g. m.78, c. 1911

do do reg, 1911
do new conv. 78, '.393

do Coal ft I.Co m.,78.'92-'3
Pitts., Cln . « St. Louis 7b, '90.

.

Shamokln-V. ft Pottsv. 78, 1"C:.

Steubenville ft Indiana7s.'84
Stony C (ca. I8t m.. 79, 19(7. ..

Sunhuryft Krie ut m,7s.'77..
Sunbary ft Lewlston 78. 1390..
Union * Tltasvllle
U.iltedN. J.c ns. m. 69, M.

.

Warren & y. lat m. (8,'M.. ...

-Westchester cons. 78, '91. ...

West .Jersey 1st m.6s, '96

do do 78, :397....

Western Penn. RH. 68. 1393....
do do 68Pb'96

Wllmlog.ftUead.,l8tM.,7,190<i
do do 2d Mort. 1902

OANAL BONDS
Del»ware Division 6a, '78

Lshlgh Navigation <a.*llt

do RU, '»!....
do Ti
do conv , '82

do oonv., g.'94.

do gold, '97

Morris, 1st M., 6, 1876
do 2dM., 1376 .

do boat, '35

PennsylTanla 68, 1910
Schuylkill Nay. lat m.6s.'97..

do 2d m., 6b, 1907
do m. (B.C.. '95..

do 68, Imp., 'SO...

do 6b, boat ft car, 1913
do 7B,boatft car,1915
do scrip

Bnaqnehanna 6a. :B94

91)-.

(-5

ro
100
91

59
101

')4

luO

,04X
110
1(5
93

;01

95'

•25'

100
102

ilL3
(0

;;01>i
1,06

;02
' 50
(ICO

96
66
101

10351
iOS>.,

99"

;(0

is).

103
106
106

i06>4

113>..

108)4
i,3

99
88

101

K

109

31 >2

107

K8
lOSik

9j

75>i
85
75
100
.00
22

lOi"

-.64'

'

9 a
lis

79
SO

93
lOIX
lo:
96

l04
103

l02V
102
102
10-2

69

94X
Sly

104
104

107

It

lOS

10)

XH

aX(3TTUTXSS.

92

liii

92

86S
52

96"

91H
lOl

101 !

us
I

1055i

;(»";

98"j

lOJ"

loi"

102'

no

1(6'

i9J4

106 ii

114'

58
so
103

oijim\
'0"

89

95
102

lOlX
97 >»

ICI

do
do
do
do
do
do

RALTIITIORE.
Maryland 6?, delpnre, .1. & .1

uo 68. exempt. 1HH7. ..

do 6MW0. quarlerly. ..

do 58, quarterly
Baltimore 66, 18S4. ouarti riy.

.

do 68,1886, J. ft .)

6'. 1390, quarterly..
6B,P»rk,lW, ti—

M

6»,l-93. M.& S
6«.exempt,'93,.M.&S
Cs, isai, J. ft J

«8,H0'2. do
Norfolk Wai' r,88

BAII.lIOAn STOCKS. Par,
Bait 41 Ohlo-St' ck lOO

do Wash. Brurc>i..'(0
do Parkersbnrg Br. 5i

Northern Central 60
Western Karyland fi('

TentraK hlo 50
Pittsburgh ft ConncUsvlile. 50

RAILROAD PO>D-.
Bait. ft Ohio 68, '.t 80, J. ft J....

do 68. 18!,5. A. * O...
N.W.Va..8d M,<Ruar)'-5, J.ftJ.
Plttsb.ft Ccniellsv, 78.'98, no
Northern Central 6b. 1865. do

do 68, 1900. A.* O.
do 6s, gold, 190(1. .I ft J

ten. Ohio 6<, l.t M.,'990,M.ftS.
W. Md.68,lst M.,(Kr)'90,J.« J.

do IstM., fi90. J.ft -J.

di 21 M.. rgU'>r.) J.ftJ.
do 2d M.. (pref.)
do S'V.tgr.by W. o.)J.ftJ.
do 6s, 3d M J (guar.) J .ft J

.

Mar.* Cin.7a. F. * A., 1692...

do 2d.M.A N
do 88,Sd, J.ftJ

Union KR., istnuar.. J ft J.,
do Canton endorsed..
KTFOBLLANKOra.

Baltimore Gas, certificate'. .

.

People's Gas

WASHINGTON.
Penn. Imp., 6s, g, 1391

do 7s, R91
Market Stock bonds. 7a. 1592.
Ifater Stock bonda 78,1901...

" " 7» 19('3..

i^und. Loan (Cong ) 8.65s, 1924

JyearCerB.,7 3-10, 1875

Ten year Bonds, 68, 1678
'onrt , Loan (Cong ) 6 g, 1892,

Fund. Loan (Lec).(s.g,1902..
Cei 11. of Slock ;lr28)58, atpleat•
" " (liM3)e«,atplea(

Ches. ft O. «t'k ('47) 68. at pleas
Board of Public Works—
Cers. Gen. Imp. 88, 1871

Co 1875
do 1876
do 1877

do 1878
do Series.

Certlflcaiea, Sewer, 88,1874-77.

Water Certlflr8le8.8s, 1377...
GBOBGBTOWN.

general block, 8r, 1881

do 68, at pleasure.
Pounty stock. 6s. do
Market Btuck, 68, d^

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati Ss

do 69
do 7s
do ISOt

Cincinnati South'n RR. 7.S0b •

Ham. Co., Ohio 6 p. c. long bds.
do do 7 p.c.,lto5yr8.
do do Ig bds,7 ft 1.301

Cln. ft Cov.Brldge a'ock, pref
do bonda. long.

Cln..Ham. ft D.. Ist M., -;, 80...

do do 2d M., 7, '85...

do do 3d M., 8.77...
Cln.. Haro.ft Ind.7B gnar
Oin. ft Indiana, let M.,7

do do 2d M.,7, 1877..
Colum., ft Xenia, 1st M.,7, '90.

Dayton ft Mich., Ist M.,7 81.,

do do 2d M.,7, '84..

do do SdMM7, '88..

do To'do dep. bda, 7, Ht-'»4

Dayton ft West., lat M., 1881.

.

Jo do latM., 1916..

do do lat M., 6, 1905

tad., Cln. ft Laf., Ist M.,7
do (I.ftC list M.,7, 1881

Little Miami, 6, 1883
Cln, Ham. A Dayton stock, ..

,

Columbus ft X CD I a Block
Dayton ft Michigan stork

do 3 p. c, at'k gnai
Uttle Miami stock

;09V
109

104

85
1044
106

106*
105
104

105
1'5

83

Ot
109
100

9'X
100

97)i
97)..

S6X
I to
89
iiU
89
90
100

9S>,

90
90

101

i]

LOUISVILLB.
LcniBvllle 68, '82 to '87

do 68, '97 to '98

do Watei 68, '87to'S9..
do Water Stock 6a, '97.

do WharfBa
do apecial tax 68 of '89.

Jeff., Mad. ft I,lstM.(l*M)7, '81

do do 2d M.,7,.
do do ist M.,7.1906....

Loniav.C. ft Lei., iBt M.,7. '97..

r oulB. ft Fr'k., ut M.,6, '70- '78..

do Loulsv.Loan,6,'8l
L.ftNaah.lBtM. (m.a.) ,,'77..

do Lou. Loan tm. a. 16, '8f- -37

do do {Leb.Br.)6.'S6
do IstM . (Mem . Br) 7. '70-'75

.

do l8tM.(Leb.br.ex)'i.'80-'86
do Lou.L'n(Leb.br.ex)6,'93
do Consol.l8tM..7, 1898....

Jefferson.. Mad. ft Ind .

Lonlsv., Cln.* Lei. .pref 7
do do common. 4

Loulzvine ft Nashville 31)i

ST. i,oi;is.
SI Louis 68, Long Bonds "99

do Water 6s KOld ' 1M«
do do do (new)* 104)^

do Bridge Approach g. 68" ....

do Renbwal gold 69 • 104J4

do Sewer g. 6s (iluc'91-2-3)' 1C4)4

St.Loui8Co.new Park ff. 68
do c'y, 78 • 103>»

At.ft Pacific guar, land grants
do 2a M. (funded)....

• And Interest.

n
97
98
98
«7«
lOOJi
(6

82

sax

SSX
88H
88X
e=x

95"

95
80
SU
80

•80

•9S
'108

•lOS
103),
•92

no
•102
115

iiO

101

98)4
Ud
80
90
-.6

;oo
100

91
89
97
-100

85
7S
71
91
93
10
96
42

1(2

95

vtk

98
I18
92
lot
92
100
102

f
103K

6«H
t9H
8«H
B9X
8»K

f!«
98

91
lOS
107
104
94
lUi
I(W
120
99

.(13

»5
1011

31
81
78
1(8
102

M
»1
91
»t
91
91
90

71

H

h»
n
86
90
96

ss«
89

67

'i"
6

8'i

IW.X

t03

104H
40
11
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GFNERAL QUOTATIONS OP STOCffS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.
'-• mettM RmUnttdB^ek* '»'» «HK«*rf «n • precunw pay*. Prieet revrgtent tli$ ner ctiU wtiui. ahateter tht par may be

I. -
. -n. :^=^

n « P-«-».

mat* B*u«a.

S^fta.:::::;.:::.:
to «^H« ..

4e li.Al*.ftChM.R....
to • at UN.

1»,L.B,>.«.*K.O
'SlilH.O.AR.BlT.
1», Art. CHL K. ...

— li.l
to n.«atonM..
to K.BOM bowU..

iSlMkk ceapoa°.'wn'.!
to to 'Jn .

a

uotmiTin.

a|ir0«4 Bond*.
(A«dt gzcJionat PriittO

SS JL in :::::

do _,, 4o jn«r ..

Bur.,CJ$Ml* lUon. 1u Ti . (
CbeuniSVoiUo la. lit at..

.

^ do excoap
Chlc<c« AiJlBoIi lUkinc fond.

do to IfinwTt
do 00 toeonM

cue. Bur. * Q. 8 p. c. lit m. .

.

do do ooBaoI.m.li

It*

iii:

m"
is
a)

lii"
MB

iM"

i

8W
49
MS

•xotritnis.

Tol. * Wabub.lttm. m.t.dlT
do do adqiort
to do eqalpmt Mi.
do do con. convert.

.

BUUdtMl • K«pl«. l«t inon..

.

OreM WMtefli. I«l mort., 1888.

do 2J uiO«.. IIW^
Qnlnrj ft Toledo, l»l mort. 18K*
Illlnolaft So. Iowa, IM mort..
Lafayrttc, Hi's ft Mlu., IM m.
Ran. ft Ontril MteaoDft, 1st m
PckhuUncolll t: Dc«a<or. Utm
CtB., L^tTctte * Ohio., in m.
D«l.*Ha(UonOal»l, Ulm-tl
d« to 18M
do to in*.

Lonff laland RR.. IM mort
Sooth Side, U l.Aii m. bonda.
Weaiem Unloo TeUlUia. 7a.

niccrllaBcona .!>(.
IBrokert'OuotakiHU.I

ctrlMl.

S>^

lOBH 10%

Mafvi
T«aan««i,aM

fCBbA, Mi^"
**"

'

do to aoaaoi
'"» TMtt* Krv Ra<

.

V.ClI»tfc.»
to «a.nR

«a,t«al«nav
"- iManvuon

toar^w..
»|at i.,cioiii

'laoa .«,]•. *7«.'3il.
• r loB. IM Ban. li. Ma». . . ^
lo to raa
rth ll1a*Mrt,MBM>rl
oftltlM.eiaanl. alak. M

to Hdo> .*•_««« "f"*- «IT.
I. totnl racflc (Old bolto.. .

.

to JHajMociatr^
to Oh. ftor'ion Ut

tHoM.
kTaaartUaft Cra«for4aT,7i.

.{

iria * riMabws lat :•
to to Mia

**..Sfla?.ii:;

f.irfttMrh.(.
« Pn* M. 7a. UadaraA.
« . Jarkaonft 8^.ti

. It.* U4. Itlraar'a ...

« L. O la...

a 1,.M U
M

144°

...

f m

••^a

::;

i»-

,J»-- »%
::•

mt

.": :•

m
....

•ax

Jack . K. W.ftK. B.laim.t.'ii
Kaoaat I*ac. 7a.«xtcnaloa.cold

do la. laad craot.cld
to la, to »v* aid
to •i.cMLioacftPec

•ktoVeli. ft Ai

CLe«VaBj.tir'ocli
£{

s

to
Clan.* Pitta..
to ifn

Cal-CMr * -

M.lTAlr
d.i it a

AltaB*T,il.,lai mart Ug
do ia M aon. pnt.. . \m
•< > _ to M mart, laeova

B«ll«TlD«ft S. III. K. tat BI.6.
Tol., Paena ft Wanav,

to to
to to

&ieonMa.]lo.il
to >o. M.

Mock.
Kajaaiaioo^ft MmJ^ g. ta, vnai

I

K
K»li.C..»Li -

do do do Sa of "W'
Kaoksk * Daa MotDaa lit 7a

Kalaaiaioo ftaeaUiB.ta,iniari
Kal.. Allnihaa. ftO. B.aa,KDar;
)i asaaa Cflf ft CaOMroii Ida. .

.

Kan . C. •!. Jo. ft C. B. Ka of n

Tal.

aa ao ^laiaw
do _ to coaaol.Ta
L*Wrta*,Ml

M

to latcoan,<>ct..*n>
fandnl lot. laj

prrf. nork...'
.OM.akeT«RR. Ut m. (Id 7i.|
'

•>. ft Mlaa. lat 7a. irold. >

.Atch. ft N. W.7i. «o«r..l

.Law. ft oal.laiiii.. IM..'

ftlrLdMli '

F'lJJ&i''''-*-"'
* ioMt told..

. l.*5aMI«Ui.l0a.i
to to do la m. Ida.

X. UTW, MlddlM-B * W. 1(. . I

m
loi"

idD
90

i6'

79
M
»
W
»
a
a
10*
40

azcrkiTiia.

N.J. Midland lit 7>,(0ld
dp M'lt

IT.T. ft 0(w. Mid. lit 7a, gold.
do do 2d 71, conT.
Nortl . Pae. lit m. told 7 S-l(«..

nmal a ft Snothwratem RR.

«

Oawcto ft Rome7i.iruar
P»orta,Pekln* .Mat mort....
Peoria* Keck I.7s,icold
Port Hnrooft L. M.%,(M,end
Pullman Palace Car Co. atock.

do bdi. 8a,4th serlei
RoekTd, R. T. ft St. L. lat 7a. (Id
Slondonl ft Oiwcfo 7t, (OM...
Imu CItT ft PacTflc «a

Southern iltnn. conilrnc. 8a..

.

do 7a..

St. Jo. ft C. Bl. Ut mort. lOi.-.

,

do do 8p. 0.

St. Jo. ft Den. C. 8i, gld, W. D.
do do 8a. aid, B. D..

BaodiukTJfaoa. ft Newark Ta.

Bt. Lonla. Tandalla ft T. H. lat.

to do 3d, (oar.
M. L. ft eo'eaatem lat 7a, gold.
KUftl.MI. 'Ark.llr.>7a.K.
Bealiiem Central or N . V. 7a.

Dnlon * l.««iiiport 71
DBlen Paollfe, So. branch, la, g
Walklll Taller Ut 7i, aold
Wedt Wlaconaln 7i. goM
WlKonatn Vallej Sa

Sontbarn S<carlUaa.
'.Avittrt' gtu>i>A.-«nt^

, 8T>Tn.
LoDlilaoanew eonaal.Ta......

Sooth Carolina new roneol.la.
Ttxaa Bute M, ISTI, ex Int. ..^^

la. l»l-«, ex tot..

.

do

do

71, gold, ex Int ..

IM, of IM4, ex Int
lOi, penilon, ex Int
ciTika.

ftUiBta, Ot., 71
do 8a....

lata, Oi., 71, bond!
leitoBitockla.i..........
loatoB. 8. C.^i. T. L. bdi.

nbiu,Oa.r7i,'bon4ia
bbarcM
.n7i,Donda

•iphlaold bondi.la
do new bondi.la

, do end-.M-ftC. KB. ...

Mobile 9a,(caupa. oiu
do 8a.(C0upa. on)

Uontaomerr 9a
KhrUlela.old

do la. new
Raw OrlaaaaBa

coaaol. la
bonda. 7a
iMIa.qnartarl}'

Bid.

to nilrbato.'^

!

t^old
to tl. new

Wnmlagtoa, M. cm, gold....
do do 8a, gold....

lAiLaoiDa.
ftla. ft Chatt. lat m. la., end.. .

.

ftS.* tenn. K. lat morv 7a. .

.

to do Umorlr'a....
AHaatlcftOBlf.oonaol

do do tod. Saraali.
do do atock.
to do to nar...

ICaroUiu Central In m, la, a..

.

Oiatnl OeorgU eonaot. tnTTa.
do atock

Obariotic Col . ft A. Mt M. la..

.

do atock
u ft BanBBah la, aad
ft Char, lat m.*....

jwft OarllnglonTa
Teaa.ft Georgia la. u....
Tana, ft Va. ia, and. Tean
lanTVa. ft Ua. lat m.ta...

do Mock
BK.7a

to~ atock
waTlIle*CoL7a.giwr

,. to do ia,e«rttf....
hlafoa ft Braaawl^ aad. Ta. .

.

ptaooaftAagoMaSoato... ..

to do aatonad....
^to do atock.
MempbU ft Charlaataa 1« 7a.

.

do to M7a..
do do atock .

htarapkU ft Liuia Rock lat m..
Mh-f-*rr' Central tat m. -a. .

.

do j-adm. 8e....

Mlaalaalpal ft Tcuu. IM m. 7i.

.

to do conaol. Ba.

Moalaomarr ft W<M P. lat aa.

to do Income
«. ft Ksfanta IM 8a, g. end.
'

ft Mont. M, gold, end..
ft Ohio aurlhg

do do ex certir
do 8a. lotereat....
do Mniort. 8i....
do Block

K. urlcanaft Jarki. lat m
do do cerlU'ila.
iT Orleani ft 0|>eloua. in m. 8t
SaahTllle 4k Chatlanooita la. .

.

Norfolk ft Petenburg lit iD.|a
' do do iB'

do do M m . 8a
Kortbeaatem, S. C, lit nj. 8a.

.

do 2dm. 81...

Orange ft Alexandria, lata, la..

do do 3di. la.,

do do Ida, 8a.

do do 4the, Ba..

Blchffl'd ft Peterab'a lat ro. 7a.

Blch., Fre'kab'g ft Poto. la. . .

.

do do conT.7i
Bleh. ft Panr. lat coniol. la. .

.

gonthweil RH. Ua.lMm.
B. Carolina RR. Ill m. 7a, new.

do la
do 71
do itock

Weat Alabama da, goar
PAOT i»va owt'Toaa.

TsBiiMMeataM coupon*
Virginia oonpoiu

do Gonaol.conp
ll«apUaCli]roonpou.

Aak

s**

lOO
71

w 5"
w m
M Ml
IS r.

1*

8 I
-H V
s s
M
40 g

U" f
n jj
84 n
411 M
8 9
s §
g

n

s
14 IB

m" i
VS
1

is'

S" g
m «
io" 8

n" g
Vi 2
4S
N
7(1

!
11 8
U 1
M

1

.... (

aa'

m
7

i

I

m i
m II

an 87
m

18 »
40
4)1 «
48 80
M a

47
8

m H
81 8*

m
78 80

s
81

M' s
90

8» a
II

74 7«
90
80
ao

m «

a"
a
a

94

s
m

M
90

8
98
M

S
90
m
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NEW YORK LOCAL SECURITIES.

Bank Stock Mat.

CoaPAHiu.

lUrked thus (•) are
aotNatloDal.

Auerlu*...
AroeHcan ExcbaDge.
Bowery
Broadway
Boll'a Head*
Bntchsrs * Drcvera
Central
Cbatbam«
Chemical
CltUeiX'
City
Oommeroa
Continental
Cora Exohanffe*,...
Currency ..

Dry Goods*
Bast River
Kleventh Ward"
Plrth
First
Fourth
Pulton
Oallatln
German American*
German BxcbanKe*.
Se.'manla*
Greenwich*
Grant! Central'
Grocere*
Hanover
Harlem*
Importers' & Traders'.
IrVlnK
Island City
Leather Mannfaclrs...
Loaners'*
Manufctrers'A Balld.*
Manhattan*
Manul. & Merchants*.
Marine
Market
Mechanics
Mech. BkK Asso'tion..
Mechanics A Traders..
Mercantile
Kercbants
Merchants' £x
Metropolis",
Metropolitan
Murray Hill*
Nassau*
New York
New York County
N Y.Nat. Exchange..
NY. Gold Exchange*
Ninth "...

North America*
North River*
Oriental*
Paciac*
Park
Peoples*
Phenlx
Produce*
Republic
St. Nicholas
Seventh Ward
Second
Shoe and Leather
Sixth
State ofNew York....
Tenth
Third
Tradesmen's
Onion
West Side*

Capital.

Par Amount.

S.OOO.OPO
5.000.000
250 WO

l.OO-s 1*1

206,000
800,000

2,000,000
490,000
800,000
(M),oor

t,O0OW)
10,000.000

1,900^X1
l,0i)O00U
100,000

1.000,000
890,000
VUO,000
ISO.OOC
500.001)

9.000.000
600,000

1 500,000
lOOO.OOO

2(10,0110

200,000
200,000
100,000
300,000

1 000,000
100,000

1 500,1*0
500.000
100,0(0
600.000
S0U,(«O
«0,000

2.090.000
soo.ooo
400,000

1.000.00C

2,000,000

600,000
1,000.000
3.COO.0CO
1.000,000
500,000

4.000,000
2-JO.OOO

1.000,000

3,000,000
200,000
500,000
500,000

1.500,000
1,000,000
400,000
300,000
422.700

2,000,000
4!2,S0«

1,800.000
WOJXtO

2.000,000
1.000.000
300.000
300.000

1,000.000
200.000

2.000.000
1,000.000
i.noo.ooo
1.000.000
1.500.000

200.000

1

DiTISSHSS.

Periods. 1878 1874 Last Paid

J.«i J.
M.AN.
J.&.I.
.!.& J.
Q-J.
J.&J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
ev.2 mos
J.4kJ.
Q-F.
J.& J.
J.& J.
F.*A.
J.&J.
J.&.I.

J.& J.

J.& J.
M.&N.
A.*0.
F.* A.
M.*N.
M.&X.
M.&N.
M.&N.
J.&.J.
J.& J.
M.ftS.
J. 4 J.
J.&.J.

J.*.l.
F.&A.
J.&.I.
r.&A
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.&.J.
M.&N.
M.&>.
M.&N.
J.& J.
J.& J.
.!.& J.
,!.&.).
A.*0.
M.&N.
J.&.J.
J.&.I.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.&.I.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
Q-F.
J.&.I.
a.& J.
J &J.

F.&A.
F.&A.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
M.&N.
J.& J.
J.&,l.
J.& J.
M.&N.
.J.& J.

10

IS
12

12
10
7
8>«
S

s
6
10
12

12

9

10

U
10
'0

10

7 ,-,
12 Jul
12

12
10
7 ,

an.

10

10
s

Julyl.'75...5
May 1.'75...4
•Inly 1. '75. .6

.lulVl.'73..12
Sept. 1. '75..

5

July 1.75.. .9
July l.'7.i...4

JuivU'75...5
Sept. 1,'75.15

July 1,'75...4
Aug,'2,*75. . .9
-July 6. 75.. -4
July 6. "15...

4

AUK.2, 75...5
July 1, '74.. .4

Jul»10,73...S
Ja y I, '73...

4

Julyl. 7.'^.3X
Julyl.'75.2>«
Jnlyl. 75. ..8
July 1, '75.. 4

May I, •75..-5

Apl. 10."B..4
Feb. 1, '74.. .3

May 1, "74...

7

May, 1,'75...8

May 1,'75..10

Jn'yl, '75...5
July 1, '75...

4

McT..l,'15..4
July 1, '75.. .7
July I, "75...

5

Inly 1.'75...6

Feb.la.'74.3S<
Jan.lO,'75...4
Aug.l0.'75..5
Julyl,'75..3>4
Julyl,'75...5
inly '.,'75.. .4

Jnlyl. '75...

6

May 1,"15....S
Mayl.'75, . 5
May I, "15.. .4

Julyl, T5...4
July 1,"!5...4

Jnlyl, '75.sk
July 6, '75... 6
Apt, i.To. .4

May It, '75..

4

July 1, "75...

5

July 1,'7.'!... 7
Jnlyl,"75.3>i
Mav, '73...

5

Jan. 2. -75...

4

Jnlyl, '75
July 1, '74.3«
" lvl.'75...6
Auk .2, •75...

3

July 1,'75...6'

July 1,'75...5
July 1,'75.3K
JnlylS,'74.3),
Feb. R, '75. 4

Aug. 9, '75..

4

Julyl,'75...3
Jnlyl. '75...

7

July 1,'75...6

Jnlyl 75...4
•lay 10, "75.. 4
Jan.2'74.2Xg
Julyl,'73-. 4
July 1.";5...5

May 1,"73...5
Jnlyl, '75.. .4

Pbiok.

Insurance Stock I<Ut.

(Quotations by K. S. Bailit. broker. (5 Wall street.)

Bid. Askd

1,600

12!'

130'

ma

115

85
lOOX

197
118

122

94X

94

ij:'

90
144

104

143

ioo"

MX

i:- ::

Gas and City R.R, Stocks and Bonds.
[Quotations by Cbarles Otis, Broker, 17 Excbauge Place,

i

Gas Cohfakies.

Brooklyn Gas Light Co
Citizens' Gas Co (Bklyn

do certiilcates...
Harlem
Jersey City & Hoboken
Manhattan
Metropolitan

do certificates
do b nis

Mutual,N. Y
Vaasau. Brooklyn

do scrip
New York
People's (Brooklyn)

do do bonds. ..
Westchester County
Certlflcates
Bonds

Williamsburg
do serin

Par Amount. Periods.

Bieecicer .yi.tfc Ful/ojtFerrt/—slock
l8t mortgage

Broadway £ Seventh 4ije—stock.
let mortgage

Brooklyn CTiy—stock
1st mortgage

Broadway IBrookti/n}—stock
Brooklyn <fe Hunter's Pi—Btock..

,

Ist mortgage bonrls
\^mtral Pk, N. it B. Slt)«r—stock
'St mortgage
2« do

Christopher <ttenth Street—tiuxit
V-meylHlatul t^ ffrooifc'n—let morl
Dry Dock. B. B. ttBattery—stOKi

Ist morttrage. cons'd
BAghth Ac«nufi—stock

Ist mortgage
OdSt. A Grand St ^erru—atoet..

Ist mortgage
Central CronA 2owa- stock !

Istmortgage
Ninth /ltJe7?us—stock
Istmortgage .'.

"*

becond Avert ue—stock
Istmortgage

\

;j<l mortgage
3d mortgatre

,

Cons. Convertible
!ttr,th Anenue- stock
Istmortgage

Ihird Asenue—stock
Ist mortgage

Jirisnitf'tMrd lUre^t—*tocK
tll.->rtg.igp

Tbls oommi.

2,000,000
1,200,000
soo.nco

1,850,000

386,000
4,000,000
2,;00.000

1.000.000
500.000

6 000,000
1.000.0(X1

500.000
4.000,000
1,000,000
300,000
466,000
53.000
•il.'iOO

1.000,000
l.OOO.OOO

A. &0.
F.&A.
J.& J.
J.& J.
M.&S.
M. &S
J.& J.

M.&N.
Q-F.
M.&S.
F.&A.

J. & J.
J.& J.
J.& J.

Last Bid.
(llvitiend.

July. '76

July, '75

Apr., '75.

Aug., '75.

Jnly. '75.

Julv, '75.

Men. 9, 75

niy. '7;

July, '75

May "7.1.

July, -75

July, '75.

5 IJnly, '75 145
7 '........ . 102K

245
l.i2

101

M

106
180

102H
:.-i5

100
98
100

lUO
lOOO
100
lOOC

;o

1000
100
:oo

1000
100
1000
1000

i66o
100

ioo
1000
100

1000

yuu.mtu
694.000

2.100,000
1,600,000
2,000,000
300,000
200,000
400,000
300,000

1,161,000
550.000
600,000
650,aiO
307,000

1,200.000
900.1100

1,000,000
203,000
750,000
220,000
560,000
ax),ooo
797,000
167,000

1,099.500

350,000
200,000
150,000
3<l»,'0O

750,00Ci

250,000
2,000.000
2,000,(KX1

600,000
120,000

J.& J.
J. & J.
J.&D.
Q-F.
J.& J.
J.& J.

j'.'&'j'.

F.&A.
M.&N.

J. & J.
Q-F.
J.&D
J.& J.
J.&J.
M.&N.
A.&O.

J.&J.
Q.-r.
J. *D.
F.&A.
A.&O.
M.&N.
M.&N.
J.&J.
Q-F.
J.&J.
J & J.
M.&N.

July, 75

1884
May.'75
im

July, 75

1882
1890

1877
May, '75

July,'75

My, "73

1873

July,"I5
1877
1876.
1885
18SS

Mny,'75
1890

May, '75

1S90
July ,"75

71

92M

102
"

1»{

63
«5

92)4
165
100

IOO

220

190
104

72H

100
C5

>5

ioo'
130
100
lO:)

100

ows last dlviuend un etockt, »Uo date of maturity of bfmdt.

CoHPAimn.

Adriatic
JKtna
American
American Ezch'e.
Amity.
Arctic
Atlantic
Bowery .

Brewers' & M'lst'rs
Broaiway
Brooklyn.
Citizens'
City
Clinton
Columbia
Commerce Fire....
Commercial
Continental
Kagle
Empire City
£mporlnm
Exctiange
Farragut
Firemen's .

—

Firemen's Fund
Firemen's Trust...
Gebhard
German-Ameri can
Germanla
Globe
Greenwich
Guaranty
Guardian
Hamilton
Hanover
Holftnan
Home
Hope
Howard
Importers'* Trad..
Irving
Jefferson
Kings Co. (B'klyn)
Knickerbocker
Lafayette (B'klyn)
Lamar,. '.

Lenox
Long Island (Bkly.)
Lorlllard
Manuf & Builders'.
Manhattan
Mech.&Trad'rs'

—

Mecbanic8'(Bklyn)
Mercantile
Merchants'
Metropolitan
Montauk (B'klyn).
Nassau (B'klyn)..
National
N. Y. Equitable....
New York Fire ...

N. Y. & ionkers..
Niagara
North Elver
Pacific
Park
Peter Cooper. ....
People's
Phenlx (B'klyn) ..

Produce Exchange
Relief
Republic
Kidgewood
Resolute
Rutgers'
Safeguard
St. Nicholas
Standard
Star
Sterling
Stuyvesant
Tradesmen's
United States
Westchester
Williamsburg City.

Capital.

Far Amount.

100
50
100
100
2U
50
25
IOO
29
17

20
TO
:oo
30
100
50
100
40
100
100
30
50
17

10
10
lOU
100
50
SO
25
lUO
100
15

60
50
100
26
50
60
100
SO
20
40
50
100
25
50
'26

100
100
26
50
50
50
SO
50
60

100
100
50
25
25
100
20
20
50
W<
50

100
100
100

25
100
25
50

100
100
25
25
25
10

60

200.000
200.000
400.000
200.000
200,000
20(;.ooo
'200,000

S00,00O
200,000

200,000
163,000
800,000
210,000
250,000
800,000
200,000
200,000

1,000,000
300,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
204,000
150,000
150,000
200,000

1,000,000
500,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
150,000
600,000
200,000

3,<'00,000

150,000
500,000
200,000
200,000
200,010
150,000
280,000
150,000
200,000
150,000
200,000
300,000
200.000
250,000
200,000
150.000
200,000
200,000
300,000
a(»,ooo

200,000
200,000
210,000
200,(100

200,000
500.000
350,000
200,000
200,000
150,000
150,000

1,000,000
'.100,(100

200,000
300,000
200.(X«
200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
200.000
200,000
150,000
250,000
250.000
250,000

NSTBUB
Pira,

•Tax. 1,

a,i:7
e4,3i»
M,u»
m,ttt
ijm
IS,4S6

WfiSt
»>jm

7.721
M0,!I7S
240,411

312,378
109.894
ir«,Mn
49,731

27,478
123,679

866,601
474,U<9
it»,Me

»3,tl5
M438
108,694

81,306
97,a40

1>,«37

322,9e»
398,751
116,(72
«29,!24

48,007
126,796

90,653

t889,281
23,741
143,162

77,712
14,861

13<,244
174,612
80,264

121317
83,445
79,863
169,447
«:,2S(j

116,712
m,759
819,753
122,479
50,0(8
151,863

3«j755
121,476
234,814
i«,<4e

31 {1,989

19«,0(>1

'20,529

426,524
12e,6(lV

350,139
165,216

211,544
132,708
S86,2'22

12,V00
43,051

101,002

58,877
80,411

191,749
90.597

t6«,403
121,506
78,980
71,077

165,369
153,966
246,825

tl62,560
'.>56.69a

1»1VIDKNDS.

1871 1872 1878 1871 Last Paid.

ax July, '79. .5

July, '75..

7

July, '76. .8

July, '75. .5

July, '75. .4

July, '75..

6

Julj.'75..5
.Iune,'7.'i.l5

July, "75..

!

Aug.,'75.10
Jniy. •75.'20

Julv '75.. 10
Aog.,'75.10
.July, '75. '.0

Joiy, '75..5
July, '75..

6

July. '75.10
July '75... 5

July,'7'i.l5
July, '75 .7

Jnly, '75..

5

July, '75 10

July,'75.7X
July, '79..

8

July, -75..

5

July, '75..

6

Ang.,'75. .5

July, '73..

5

July, '75. .5

July.'75..10
Jan., '75.25

Jnly. '75..

5

Julr,-75..I0
July, '75. 5
Jniy, '75..5
July, '75..

5

July, '7.1. .5

Jniy,'75...6
Jnly, '75. .6
Jnly,'79..6
Mch.,'75..5
Jiily.'75.Ui
July, '75.10

July, '76.11'

Jnly, '73. .5

July, '75. .5

July, 75..'
July, '75. .5
July, '75..

5

July, '76..

7

July, '75.10
July, '75..

5

July, '75. .5

Jnly, '73.li>

July. '75..

5

JulT. '75.10
June. "75. 10
July, '75. .6

July,'7.i.l0
AUE..'7."1.10
July. "75..

5

July. '75..

5

Apr.. "75. .6

July. '73.20

July, '75.10

July. '75. 10
Jut, 75.10
Jn'y, '75. .5

July. '75..

5

July, '73 5
Jnlv. '75.6
July. "75..

6

Jnly. '75 .5

Aiig..'75.10
Jnly,'7n.7H
Aug. .'75..

5

July. .5.5.6

July.'-5.7)«
Ang..'75 .5

July. '75.10

Julv, '75.10

July, '75..

B

Aug ,'75. .5

Jmy. "15.10

Pkio*.

Bid Askd

90
160
no
90
102

iH"
r.5
89
170
185
ISO
150
100
100
!oO

90
120
102S
2U0
150

90
190

175

IBS
110
•.!00

170
80
110

236""

160
2C0
ISO
115

"as"
90

'fO'
175
105

iii"
1(0
100

160
"

160
105
189

PO
100

101

iw"

170
11.5

»7X

180
200
140

95
195
80
185
195
lis

115

165'

95
9}
110

118

105
"

' Over all liabilities. Inchuliut: re-'.nsuranct;, capital and prom, smp
t Stock dividends of 25 per cent by the Hanover and Westchester, 20 per cent

by tlip Home, and 33X per cent by the St. Nicholas, have since been declared out
of above net surplus.

Cttr Securities.
[Quotations by Damiel A. Mobam, Broker, 40 Wall Street.]

Sew Fork;
Water stock 1841-63.

do 1854-57.
Croton waterstock. .1815-51.

do do ..1852-60.
Croton Aqned'ct stock, 1866.
do pipes and mains
do reservoir bonds

Central Park bonds. .1853-57.
do do ..1853-65.

Dock bonds 18.^2.

do 1870.
do 1^75.

Floating debt stock 1860.
Market stock 1866-68.
Soldiers' aid fimd 1863.

do rto 1863.
Improvement stock 1869

do (O ....1869.
Consolldatea bonds var.
Street imp. slock' var.

do do var.
New Consolidated
Westcbester Goanty

Jersey VUy:
Water loan 1852-ff7.

do long
do 1869-71

Seweragebonds 1866-69.
Assessment bonds... 1870-71.
Improvement bonds
Bergen bonds 1868-69.

.BrooA iwn— [Quotations by N.
Local Improvement

—

City bonds
do

Park bonds
Water loan bonds
Brlfigebonds
Water loan
City bonds
Kings Co. bonds

do do
All Brooklyn bonds flat.

Months Payable.

Feb., May A'ag.& Nov,
do do
do do
do do
do do

May & November.
Feb.,May Aug.& Nov.

do do
do do
do do

May & November.

Feb.,May, Aug.& Nov.
May & November.

do d(
do dc
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

January & Juh

January &"juiy,
do do

Jan., May, July & Nov.

Jaunary and July.
Bbkbs, Jr., Broker, 2X

January & July.
do ilo

do '10

do do
do do
GO do
do do

May & November.
40 do

1875-80
1875-79
1890

issi-go
18M-1911
1884-1900
1907-11
1875-98
1875-95
1876
1901
1906
1878

1894-97
1873-75
1876
1889

1879-90
1901
1888

1879-82
1896
1891

1877
1895

1899-1902
18T2-79
1S75-91
1905

1874-1900
Wall St.]

1875-80 102
1881-95 105
1915 21 no
19<« llOJi

1915 109
902-1903 :t2K
1881-95 101

1880-83 106

1S75-30 102

96
101
96
IH'2X
102>,
:(19

lo-.:x

96

102X
97
108
102X
108),
107
112
•101

102),
11H>1

110

102H
•10:>

12
106

95
96
lO:
102
100
103X
102

97
101
97
103
103
110
103
97
103

9.''X
110
103
103
110

102X
103
103
108
112
103
105
113
107

97
106
102
103
104

103.tt

lOSX
107

111

HIS
110
1(3

102S
im
104
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Jiioestments
AXD

STATE, cm AXD CORPOBATION FINANCES.

The " Inreaton' Supplemeot" is pabliahed re^alarlj on the last

Saturday of each month, and faraUhed to all regular sabficribera

of the CHItOincUL

annuaIj reports.

CcBtrml Pa^iflc Railroad.

{For M« y«ar mtiing Deetmber 31 ,1874).

The report of this company ehowa a coatinaanee of iia remark-

able prosperity. An analyiis of ita fifroree informa ua that the

net reeelpU from all aoareeafor the year were $8,574,371, interest

rbargefl, taxes and all other expena«s-were f4,S28,887, learing a

balance of (4.045384 aboTe all liabilities as applicable to divi-

deads. The exhibit for six months of the current year is still

more farorable and shows as Increase ia set earnings of $746iK)7

oTer last year. The gross earnings ffom Jan. 1 to Sept. 1 thia

year are about $3,000,000 ahsad ol ths mme period in 1874 As

stated below, the company proposes now to pay ntpiXuij 8 per

cent, snnnal diridenda. From the present and two previoos

reports we have prepared ths following comparison :

coarASATiTS STATsaaiiT tea noss tbabs.

MUssii<nisdn»wsm
tiMiesstlTs —itoe llssas
Fssaaanr ssnilsas (cola a i

BomtOKdOp mil
1871.

Tolsl grass (scalag*.
Opsntiac tz

Nst caralBc*

Total Bsl rscslpu froo aO saaiess

•,(n.4«4

1.51
y-tttM*

1S73.
l.tISM
5,0ja.Mi

T.«U.«M
«t.MO

•iMCMes
4.MU.IT1

tMSMH
T.iauM

a.i:9,««
r.3.«n

iBlsrsst on ISBdad <«bt
Taias
niiMssdi

/laoaeW OmtUkm at Vtm^Batk Ttar.

ossHat SUA fM.Fciiw (M,«n.aao
PsBSsadsM M'X'W S4.«)e.ats

7.»i.M0 MMlUI
lUabiiiaas... . sa.o« Ka^sa

1S74.
iJiit ra
MI4,«4I
t«.tauM
ijmt.xw
t,on.oM

•M«MW

«aa.iei

tTKMi
<,TU.7»

tt,

tMTI.W

SM4.01Mn
•iie.«ft.s«
!««.«

irai.m

1.433,101

i«:.iM

$MI.«t*.liO

t,4a».«a>

i.isi.ni
\jmjm

•

•l«kt»,«S
tuijna,M»

I.Mi,ir«
7W.1M

l,4al.M(
t,MI,fM
a,SI7.TI«
i.ist.Ma

to two pamfiaphs
TWal pioportjrasasisils t^M,'K*jm

The Prasidsat's itspott, proper, is

wblcb sre as follows :

" It is gratifying to iDfonn yoo that Ik* Cbart of Claims, in a

recent decision, bas rindieated your eoaipaay in Ita eonstruetion

of the Act of Coagress la regard to ssirliiss performsd for the

OorefBaieBl, bj deciding that only ooe half of 'Jis eompensatlon

for serrless rsadeied to ths OoTemmcat shall be applied to the

payment of the bonds lasasd by the OoTsminsot lo aid of the

aoDStmctlon of yo«r road.

" Tsar by year the bnslness of yoor road inetaaaes with ths

population sod daralopoMnt of the eoaatry ; and now Its samlog
capacity la apon soak an aasnred basis that It seems to be proper

to detennioe opon a poHey of declaring ragalar dirldends. Toar
directors, therefore, reeoamend that ssml annual diridenda l>e

made upon the flrtt of October aod the first of April of each year.

The road has an aoquestioaable ability to earn a net amount that

will joatify ssmi-aDnoal dirirlenHs ol foar (4) per cent upon iu
atoek, and it seems proper titat snob diridaada should be adopted

as the policy of the eompaay, aod any balance beyond that be

prsosrred as a fand to ba aasd for the rsdvmpUon of lu bonds or

other benefleial anes lo tba eumpany."

The tntal iitork«n<l debt of tbemmpany. IneludlnK U. S. OoTem-
m-nt sabeldy <l»l>t. in |80,924.77'>. The directors estimate the

fConpany's assets, locludlag lan<l*. at $183,971,054
Tne operations of the road for 1S74, eoapared with 1878, were

aa follows

:

lo gross

fisamaM
MK.4««
tMM.«ain
iuai,«a M

\m*.
•a.tM.aui 96
>,<»«,»• u

111,111 ;,()« as
H.Hl.tM Ml

•IJIMMSt
mtmu

«.««.«ri at
V«M,MfO

$s.a».4a 4a
44Taa4a

s,atB.ist rj

The«<niiiigsoTerop«ratliiKezp«ntssfor!S74were(aUlDcarrency) $8,88a,878 14
For jetr ending December Slat, isn 8,846,J02 54

BeincaisalD of (4X7,075 «0
or 5 80-100 per cent

The number of miles of road operated, iDcludiog the ferry
between San Francisco and Oakland wharf, at the close of the
year, was 1,312 88100 miles. There are also 74 miles in the San
Joaquin valley operated under <ea»r from the Southern Pacific
railroad company, of whi.:h 32 1-10 were completed November 8.

The following shows the operations of the freight department
for the year ending December 31, 1874, aa compared with 1878:

Tonnage of local freight
Tonnage of throagh freight . .

.

Tonnage of Company's freight...

Total tonnage

paaisifT im,BAsB,

TOHKASa.
1878.

Poandt.
l.SK 8a7,S64
*ao.8754sa
438,0D1,8SS

a,067.»4,«aR

Local freight
Thron.'h nvlght
Company's freight.

,

Oa TOWS HAtTLID OHS >II.E.

1878.

Tons.
107a8»,08«
86,«'>0,8S4
4«.TBO,«9t

Total freight M8,793.08fi

1S74.
Pounds.

1.505,»*.710
804.888, laS
381,S«l.74t

a,i«a,9n.5T5

1874.

Tons.
100,785,748
181,416.664
a8,S44,60«

a80,3«6,91S

The average charge per toaper mile on frei|;bt (exclusive of
company's treigbt) was, in 1878, 3'675 cents, and in 1874, 3-257

eents, showing a decrease of <>'418 cents or 11'37 per cent.

Of the through freight, ths following are some of the principal
items

:

187^
lastwaid. Poands.

BarU-T t,5t4,4S<l

B«aD> 88,43S
Blankett (1,48(1

Bona M7,aM
Bstlar
raaaed frelt...
Oelton
Ooffse
Fliiar

PmlL grsen...
Ksro and skins.
Olna
Hops
Haasy.

aaAM»
(78.i«l

. ta6,M3
, 4Jot3a«

a.8n,6a
TM.aM
tmtm

1874.
Pounds.

45.864,079
loi.aao
110,947

1..118.10T

4&0,51t
1.517.«M

8,418

L>sa<,»a
OnicksU
KIce
Silk
Ball

»ai«.

ii.iai
i.aa7,8ao

M,a8a

Tsa
WtelaboBS.
Wkeal
Wtoe
Woe!
WkalseO ..

... ne,oaD
... nT.t79
... 8.«a4,to«

. i.8at,n»
. . 110,030
...ia,7«,4a6
... t44.»)4

. ao,9«&

. . 8.806,648
. .99,016,978

. . mCooo

4,965,148
(95,908
•40,760

1,041.658
868.184
T76^t78
40.088
418,?ra
800,196
981,811

6,477,181

1.478,860

a0.)l69

11.778,756
887,969
uaat

5,886.148
81,040,B8>

Westward.

Agrlcttlt'l Impl'
Alcohol

Batter

Boouaadihoes

Cheese

candles .

Carpers
Clothing
Domesocs ....
Dried fmlt
PIfh
Hams
LlTe stock . .

Lard
Lnmber
Machinery
Meaulnbalk ..

on
Oratats
Paper
--[Bors
Tob
Wsgoos.

1873.

Pounds,
te S.697.»T0
.. 984,700

•l^'lse"!
. 6.464.880

I R«p. ss
{

' 1 mass, j

. 9,591.000

. I,;:i8 14a

. 1,159,858

.18,167,767
. 188,040
. 4,0a>l,660

,. 6,415.l«^

. a.03«,48a
. 1,418,890
. 1.641.813
. 5,166.580

4.888,867
. 9,749,800
. 1.1SI0.780

1.160,090
. 1,916.800
. 4 976,440
. 6,0*1,670

1CT4.
Pounds.
5,811.980
406,116

l.nt,880

888,608

4,aae.6«o
1,198,810
1366.88*

li'.0«1.530

1,014,467
4,4*9.180
6.086,800
1,M8.710
1,188.994
9.198,180
8.tei.040

188.110
4,0*1,887
1,849.600
?,98^891
1.819,170

1,017*6
1,196.186

The following Is a tabular statement o' the number of paaeen-
gsfs traasportea. showing bo*h throagh and local passengers, for

the ysais 1879, 1873, and 1S74. The figures irived for through
pasBsncers represent the travel between the termini of the main
lias San Fraadsco and Ogden.

Total Baat
Tsar aadlnc Dsceihsr 81st, 187»- Bistward. Westward, and Weet.

TkroaglLiaU; - 11.646 84.040 66.886
Lneal^ 186.847 187.901 SSS.148
U>eal.f«T7 1.108,818 1.911,518 1,416,141

««

TWal l,49ai,8«>

Tsar sadiag Oaesmbw tlst, 1818-
Thn»«h.r»ll -. •••
Local, rail m,nB
U>cal.rarr7 liXMn

Total . .

Tsar asdlog
Thraaah, rair
Local, rah

81st. t8M-
Ltnjoi

1,611189

1,518,464

44,170
198,851

1,811.649

1,649,110

Local, fany

Total ijmjM
fr 1811 188.0*4

taraoTrrl871 140,181

U)4o«er 1871 187,706

ibar of miles trsvsled by

p«r Bile per passes-

1811.

K-aa

888

871,4

!,86tJ91

rw4,a6

vnjHn
186,916
844.866

1878.

86-86

a 65

8.008,974

87.838
890,88*

l,8n,*18

8.180,111

80J9I
644.168

8,188,180

a.881,1**

6M,991
116,191

18*4.

84 17

s-n

esssuL LBDOsa aAi,Aaas sbsst, dso. 81, 1874.

Dr.

OoastnctloB *"!'}!*•%**
.•;.-4- 6,101.688 8*

1,017.898 48
868.860 41
534,94*88
111.941 99
799,784 17

Bqalpaeal.
BalsaUl*
HhoDS...
Madloenr In shops . ....

rarsliare. telegnph ln>immenls.isf*s,ae
Btaaasr*. ftscramento Hirer
Blaktsg ( ad No. 1. for redemption of oonrertlbls mortgags

sinking fond No. ii for redempllin of California Htate aid linnds

!>ln- lug fund No. a, for redemption of Irsl mortgage bonds of
the company, series "A. B. (.' snd D"

Sinking fand No. 4, for rrdemptinn of first mortfKs bonds of

thecompaoy. seri«s"B. K. O, Bandl"
Msierlsl la shoiis
Msterlsl in store
Msienal fhr I rack repairs

Balance of scmniiu oliiiiuBdiiig sai hi haaiu of SBsnta,
dsdncting obligations 8,P97.1!6 84

OSah ^ ; 1,184.646 .16

Total $148,li9,«* 11

875,894 87
806.856 00

806,165 00

183,600 00
808,5*5 74
41,709 49

480.818 44
804.709 St
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Cr.

£«P'i»'«iojk t5(,875,500 00
Fandeddebt 6I,6J1,000 00

Unclaimed dlvidecd, No. 1 ^ U 5U 00

„ V.,, ^ " Na« V )4',S1000HMplUUund.. 88,6«6»3
Goirrnmei.t bonds 27,855,680 00
rroflt «nd lo8» 10,671,201 M

Totoi (i4<>,i«9,g(» ri

LAND DKPAKTMBNT.
The land agent's report has the ioUowlDg :

Acres.
I.andgrant fiom the n. 8. to the Central Pacific Itallroad of 12,800

flcrea^'ljer Hiilf, for 74i mtle», la 9,497,600
Uedqct for laud» prtvionsly granted and reserved, «ay 1,500^000

LeaTCT 7,997,600
The land grant to the California & Oregon Railroad of 12,800 acrei
pd^m le, for 291 miles, Id 3,724,800

Total.. .... 11,722,400
7 he value of theje lands, at the Government mlnlmam price for
adjolninpland^ $2 BOperacre, wouldbe $29,306,000

A large portion of this ie the choiceBt agricaltural and timber
laud ID the country, nnti will sell for a much greater price. The
policy of the comjianv has bem to sell its farmiuc; lands at low
prices, and on easy terms of payment, to actual settlers

.

Most of the lands that have been sold were purchased for gold,
on a credit of five years; a payment of twenty per cent being
made at the time of parchaee, the remainder to be paid at the end
of the term, with annual inteiest, payable in advance, on all sums
TemaininK due. The total amount of sales by the land depart-
ment, from its organizaiion to June 30th, 1875, amount ts
395,36508 acres, which were disposed of for $1,674,559 08, being
»u average of a little more than |1 23 per acre.

Of the lands in the Calilornia & Oregon Railroad grant, there
were sold, prior to the consolidation of that Company with the
Central Pacific Rallron d Company, 9,760 87 acres, for $18,443 86.
From October 1, 1870, to December 31, 1872, there were sold

122,76509 acres, for f484,227 97, averaging $3 94i per acre.
From December 31, 1872, to December 31, 1873, there were sold

68,73300 acres, for $410,311 92, being an average of $7 per acre.
From December 31, 1873, to December 31, 1874, there were sold

63,846 99 acres,for $388,824 26, being an average of $6 09 per acre.
From December 31, 1874, to June 30, 1875, there were sold

13,120 98 acres, for $77,683 07, averafting about $6 per acre.
This includes 160 acres, granite quarry donated to the State.

Lake Shore & Michigan Soathern.
(For the year ending JuneSO, 1875).

We have obtained an official detailed report of earnings and
expenses of this road for the year endiny with June 30, 1875, and
the company's condensed balance sheet of assets and liabilitisa at
the latter date. This report is valuable as supplementing the
regular annual repori of the company for the year 1874, which
was published in the Chronicle, vol. xx., p. 451.

EABNIKQe, OPBllATINQ EXPENSES, ETC., FOH YEAH8 BNDINQ .IDNK
30, 1875 AND 1874.

Harningi.
1874-5. 1873-4.

Passenger transportation—local t3.2C2,024 $3,559,605
Passenger traneporlatiou—through 796,714 881,809
Freight transportation—local 7.918,9:9 9,582,4a7
Freight transportation—through 2,41i,643 3|27l|359
Add for storage, E. & P.. freiglit, &c 119,ij79 'lillsoi!
Mail service 438.B.39 517,807
Express service .. 311,S08 301,091
All other eourcesof income, including rents, &c.... 13:1,868 119,609

Total earnings $15,413,858 $18,345,282

Operaling Xxpenea.
Maintenance of way and Btrnctures $2,870,082
Maintenarce of cars 933,969
Moiive power 687.782
Condnctlng transpcrtation 6,045, .335

Taxes 498.644

$3,471,764
1,0 0,(01
740,320

8,70»,ii36

490 628

TotJl operating expenses (7169 p.c. of earnings) $11,035,693
Neteamings 4,378,165

$19,43J,554
6.912,727

OTHER RECEIPTS AND PATMF.NT8 WITHIN THE TEAR.
Iteceipts Othtr Than Earnings. ^

Sale of bonds of company (not previously issued). . . $3,6W.OOO
Sale of real estate .. 25,834
Sale of Btockg and bonds of other companies S40,.356

$4,835,400

Total $3,922,190

PaynunU her Than Operating Expennes.
Interest on bonds $2,554,676
Discount in sale of bonds 365,600
Interest on floating debt none.
Dividends (10 p c. on preferred stock) 6.3,350

Dividends on rommon stock 1,607,661
Floating debt liqaidated 2,16(1,083

Applied to sinking fund 1,000,000
Lease of other roads—Erie <fc Kalamazoo •.

.

30.000
Kalamaeoo Allegan & Grand Rapids 103,800
Jamestown & Franklin. 87,652
MahonlngCoal 30,586

Construction of new work 1,021,58,5

Addlllonal equipment 109,018
Additional real estate 13.1,355

$4,885,100

$2,275,355

"

S95i-;,37

5'i,.35n

1,978,040
6i'4,3i(7

.30,000

103 800
97 873
a3,44H

1,69S,809
1.311,936
109,137

Total $9,367,324 $S,621,l!(j5

GENERAL BALANCE SHEET, JULY I, 1875 AND 1874.

LiabUUi'.t.
Capital B'ock $50,000,000 $50,000,000
Funded debt, L. 8. & M. 8 36,511.000 33,855.0:0
Fmided debt, D. M. & Tol 924,000 924.000
Funded debt, W. P. & Kal 600,000 600,000
Floating debt 2,160,088
Juneliabllilics, payable .July 1.061,497 903,l.»5

Income a<-couat, or profit and loss 2,229071 2,369,798

Total Usbllities $91,S25,6«8 $90,802,821

, „ AeseU.
L. 8. it M. S. Railway end branobes, 861 miles $Ct
Detroit M. & Toledo Railroad. 6J 29 miles 1,
While I'Igcon & Kniamozoo :jl) 68 miles
Northern Coiiiml Mlcbi'nn HI! . 6!M4 miles 1,
Jamestown & Franklin Rli., 51 miles ],
Equipment for 1.175 miles road 14
L. S. *M. 8 Railway stock. 2,514 shares
Det. Mon. & Toledo stock, 4, lib ehwes
"Stocks of other companies
Bonds of other companies 1,
liills receivable
Cast] on h nd and In transit, uncollected earnings.,
funpllcs, rails, fuel,

'^-

Individtial accountrt
General ofllce, buildings, &c
Sundry bond scrip

To'al assets $91,825,568

Kansas Paclflc.

{For the year ending Deceinber 31, 1874.)

The annual report of this company has only recently come to
hand It contains the following:

MAIN LINE Asn LEAVENWORTH BBAKCH.
Eamingi and Expetuee.

Earnings—Freight:
Ordinary $1,935.439 85
Government a0,2l5 60—1,9«5,65» li

Passenger

:

Ordinary $1,077,844 27
United States troops 33.86195
United States malls 187,242 50
Expresies £4.100 00—1,332,948 7»

58,146 08

935,2(0 $63,780,.<I49

,291,968 1,291,968
610,000 610,000
,347,191 1.347.494
.901.638 i.9ll,6;n
.S41.8'i5 14,832,846
251,400 251,400
413,600 413,600
624,483 1,157,816

.Mvm l,490,7tt7
847,8i9 854,618
938.S74 946,643
,270,885 2,463,479
36,489
11.612 11,612
1,808 1,787

,825,568 $90,802,321

Miscellaneous ..

Total earnings.
Expenses—total

$3,356,749 95
1,671,045 57

Earnings over operating expeusos $1,685,704 88

The 'ollowing statement shows a comparis)" of the earnioga
and expenses for the five years from 1670 to 1874:

Earnings.

1870. 1871. 1872. 1873. 1874.
Total $S,360,78« $3,312,517 $3,723,713 $3,563,299 $3,356,749

Expenses.

$2,302,539 $2,229,265 $2,116,990Total $2,450,040
Percentage, exclu*

sive of taxes UfCd
in operating 78 79-100

$1,671,045

49 78-10069 51-100 59 87-100 69 41-100

JUNCTION CITY AND FOBT KEABNET RAILWAY OOMFANT.
Earnings and Expenses.

Gross earnings $26,526 81
Expenses 14,024 94

Net earnings .... $12,500 67
Increase of gros« earnings over 1878 9,189 12
Increase of net earnings ovir 1878 7,318 53

The road and track of this line has remained in good condition,

and will require but little work to preserve it in the same condi-
tion another year.

ARKANSAS VALLBT BAILWAT COHPANT.
Gross earnings $84,669 45
Expenses 27,359 77

Neteamings ••••
$27,.309 68

As the road was open for bat three months in lS73,iio compari-
son can be made.
The gross earnings of the main line and above two branches were $3,437,944 91
Expenses of same 1,712,4.30 28

Earnings over operating expenses $1,725,514 63

The President's report says

:

The bnsiness of the company, in transportation an well as in

land sales, was seriously affected by the grasshopper plague and
the drouth. The frontier counties on the line of your road have
been settled by men of small means, with little or no capital to fall

back upon in case of disaster. To this clasB a failure of the crops
has a terrible significance, meaning privation and want. They rely
for support the first year principally upon the meagre crop of sod
com. The grasshoppers completely destroyed this crop. Many
had not been long enough cultivating their lands to provide for
other crops and were left utterly destitute, and starvation must
have followed want of help. * * » Negotiations have been
going on for some time past for settlement of difficulties with the
Union Pacific Railroad Company, and so much success has attend-
ed the eflTorts that we now lay before you the result and trust that
the scheme may meet with your approval.
The board of directors earnestly recommend its acceptance,

believing that the payment of principal and interest of all the
debts of the company is thereby assured and that your stock will
become a dividend paying one. Very satisfactory progress has
been made in carrying out the compromise between the company
and bondholders. In pursuance of the terms oi the agreement,
the company resumed the payment of interest as agreed upon in
November, 1874, and a large majority of every class of its bonds
have been already funded, and the process is still going on,
indicating clearly that the bondholders in Europe, as well as In "

America;, are satisfied of the wisdom of the arrangement made
between their representatives and the Company. It is hoped that
the small minority which has refused to accept the arrangement
will ere long abandon their hostile attitude and enable the com-
pany to bring the funding operation to a close.

-The whole amount of service rendered the Government unset-
tled up to date, is $626,095 04. A suit, specially authorized by
Congress, is now pending in Court of Claims to determine whether
or not the Government is entitled to retain more than one-half of

earnings on Government businefs. We confidently expect the
decision in this matter will put about $300,000, 50 per cent of the
amount already earned and retained by the Government, in yotlr

treasury. The QoTernment has instituted a suit against your
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company in th« t«»» month for five p*r cent of the net earninns,

which the law prorides that it U ••ntitled to after the oompleiioo

of the mad. Under the Ule dectaion maiie hy the Supreme Court

o« the United Statea, in the eaae of 8t. John »^ Th^ Erie Railway

Company, we do not tstidpate any call upon your txeaaury In

coDJcqaeoce of this claim.

oeneraIj investment news.

Alabamm k Chmttanoofa.—The special commigsionerisnow in

New York Uking eTideneo aa to the reOiJTere certificate*, and
^

othrr claim* a|;ainat this company. It appean that the receiver's i the fund ana interest is to be invested in

Cbieaffo Bock Island & Pacific.—The following were ad-

mitted to the Stock Exchange list : One million dollars of sinking

fund income sixes of 1893 These bonds are issued by the Chica.

go and Kock Island Railroad Company, and sre desifrned to pay
<or building fifty miles of additional road west of Sifronmey,

Iowa. They are to come after the first mortgage bonds, are to

be of the denomiuation of $1,000 each, with coupons bearing six

per cent, interest, payable on An?. 1 and Frb. 1 of each year
principal payable Aug. I. 1S95. A sinking fund of $40,000 per an
nam, beginning Jan. 1, 1877, is to beset aside to purchase tbecn

back, i( they can he obtained at par and accrued interust. If not,

the mortgage sinking

certificates will amount to a little more thaa $1,000,000. of n hich I

about $371,000 were sold at 90 per ceut. of their face. >245,000 i

were irsucd for lands at ChatUnonea, and about $400,000 were i

for loans made by the reoelvera with interact to Sept. 1. Of these

loans about $250,000 were made in .\e« York at a high rate o(

interest. In addition there U about $77,000 to be paid for wage*
due, and $200,000 for court expenses. 1'. is said that there is about

$IM.COO owing for raalldebt^ which will have
bonds, to be issued by tits

money. MrJ^. C. SUnton holds a jad^meDt o^«^."N^
, cievelaid Columbus CincinnaU Slndianapolia Kailroad Comply,

in a Tenne««e court, "''i^»»j>°''"";
'^l^tl7M000^ "^ • »'«» ^ cin«.Udating ail the iodebWness of the road and

Including everytbmg, the debu amount to atoutrmOW.
eeUblisUng a fund to meet the future requirements of the

An offer baa bj~ in^« by Bo«on I««»"»° ?»'=''"•
^,^« "^' eompanr The bonSs are to be of the first cUss. and are secured

and the foreign bondholder, have yent a q>.ci.al agent o ne^^ P
J „, ,,,, road,« sinking

fund bonds of the company, at a price not exceeding five per cent,

premium and accrued interest. The company stipulate that if

any subsequent mortgage be contracted before the new bonds
reach maturity, it shall be mvle to cover and inclade this issue.

ClereUad ColiUDbus CinclnutI ft Indianapolis.—The fol-

lowing were admitted to the Stock Exchange : Smvbu million five

hundred thousand dollars of Cleveland Columbus Cincinnati &

tlate in the matter, who Is expected to arrive here shortly,

report of the proposition oiTerrd, says that tbe Beaton party will

give abont $l,iIOO,000 esab for the road. soMect to the receiver's

certificate*, and the SlaU of AUbuna will give tl,00<>,000 In her

direct bond*.

Central of New Jer>ej—Lehigh * Wllkwharre C«al.—The
following srcnriiiee have been placed upon the Stock Exchange
list Fifteen million dollarsof I.«high & WUkasbarre consolldatad

guarantee mortgage bond*. These bonds are to be issued by the

Lehigh k Wilkeabsrre Coal Company forth* parpoes of funding
the eoinpaaT's present ladshtsdnsss and rsllrisg or paying their

fund trtnt mortgage deed having been executed to Uenrr F. Vitil

I

and Charles E. Tracey, sulgect to the redemption of !1,6&0 old

bonds. That nuxbe- of new bonds for that purpose has been
deposited with the Ignited Sutea Trust l"onipany, and twenty-

four have been already exchanged. The bonds are of the de-

nominat on of $1,000 eu'rrency, or itaOO gold. each, with coupon*
atuched. payable on June 1 and Dec. I, in Xew York, at the rata

of $33 currency, and in London at the rate of £0 gold ; orlriclpal

payable in 1914, unless sooner redeemed by the sinking fund.

Earo^MS * North Amprlcan.—The stockholders met in Bsn-

freseat ontstandisff bond*. Thev are of Iho denomination of
,

gor. Me., last week, but adjourned for thirty dsys wliiiout taking

$1,000 each, numbered from 1 to 15,000, dated June 1, 1975, prtn

cipal payable Jane 1, 1900; Interest 7 per cent per annum, pay-

o.enta to be made i|uaTterly on March 1, June 1, Sept. 1, ao-t I>«<e

I, of each year. Ttiry are icaafaateed by, and are placed under the

heading ot, the Central Rallraad of Nrw Jersey.

Chleac* Hllwankee * St. Panl.—AaKag, the addlilons to

the Stock Excbasge liM ware $35,000,000 at MUwanke* * St.

Paul coetoHdstcd rinking (and bonds to Mho Ih* place ot th*
company's br«t mortgage consolidated bonds, iatsd Feb. U. 1874,

of lb* same smonnt, DOW on the list, the** lattar bond* having
been dccUurd d*f*ctlv*. Th* new brnds Mar dat* July 1. 1875,
re of the danomlaaUoa of $ljOOO aaeh. afo Mimbered from 1 to

85,000, and pay latcrest at tho rau of 7 por Mat per aansm on
Jan. I and July 1 of each year. Of the dslsaUvs bonds $l,080jOOO
have been Isaard, and will b* exchanged tor tho now hoods oa
pre**MUloo. $tt.amfilO ol tho now laHO har* boon dopoalled
with Ifco rhnsofa* Loan and Traot Compaar. to lake np all out

any notion. Tbo«ommlitee for the creditor* have prepared thoir

iopan,and will present It soon.

HISHonri Kaasa<i * T«a.«i.—The receiver, Mr. Wm. Bond,
roporu as follows for the half year ending June 3U:

M«1(kl.
pasf*^an*

I8r*-T4.

, 1t»,<M6

Tl.Ilt

*,7M

isn-'.s.

$

T«lsl t,ltl,l« l.4M,Mt

Traa'portatlon .... UVU
LoromoilTe up'se* 18K.aOI

CampeiiM* n,4ti
Milntea'ce e( wajr. IM,ailO
tieocral expenses . t\9tS
Other expeasss MM

US-*!!.
•

Worklnc expentet.
COestmctloa aec'nt

sni.tTJ
B4,«44

Total sae.Oia 976,510

Netcarulag* M7,0re «1.4at

'I'b* psoBOStimpI working expenses was 40..18 per esnt ; In-

sundlac bonds which aiaoant to that soa. The balance of the
|
olodlag eooatraotioa it was 55 83 per cent In 1875, aad 87.51 per

Issa* io daaigaod for tho parehase of steel rails, to balld bridgea, mot in 19*^4. Th* n*t aarninga were $098 per mlW worked in
aad far oihor pormaoont imprDremeau of tho load. 1 1879, aad $507 In 1874.

MONTHLY KAKNINOS or PKiNCIPAL RAILROADS.
-AtTep. *I.y^

l-C». 101*.

(»«.) (SOisa)
•I.7M $SM»

—Oestral
^tH.

ItMM
trr.*<s
IS4.4M
l'.l.«90

i:4.*u
iei.aM
MI.TT4

liMm
iisja

iisjn
iai,««

.-trdOla. ALsl-.
1«7«. iSTS.

•SISM
•«,IM

I.IMISM
untjmt
l,^<S*kSU
i.m^a«
i.*i*.a*T

l.«MM
tjM.m

.»... •I4.tit.n4

1»IS.

llJUat.)
•SBO.SOO

i.t«.(a»
I,1SMM

i.Tii.ast
i,tt:.aaa
i.ut.c«

&*£*ChlMM.
iso:

fTSe».)

t7.M*

Brav.AE.sOraadf.
ini. itm.

(1*0 M.)
SO.SM
si.«o>

M.1tO
m.»m

n.itt

mm
IMS
m,m
n»is

Mlliseli
18?4.

(lia»*».)

wjm*
StI.III

Sim
tR,4»l
Tii,ta>

CSDirtI ^
JKT.V

(1109 m.)
$Ut,Mt

W«.)88
MS,7I«
1M,»4

tm>iu

latoTnat'anl*«t . .-Kaaais
l«M W». Mil

(SSS a» ) (4U St.)

fiMiiis ttm.nt
rit^.sa« n«.as*
. fi.in iBissi
M njm mjK» Mtja

it.^«T SB.MM n«.sn
ia,i«4 '.*m
«.«• nm

.¥f«. trrctM r.sao.i>»

0*irt^ Ma.Kaa.*T*sas.
wm. IS74. irj

(9tA m.) (1Mm.>

Ml.StS tao.>n
UiJtU •ti.ni •M^OS

tMOOO aoom
**• •• tU.Ml> i8(.im

tn,m tAtMl
•*•••.>. WI.SM «ll,Tlt

Mum
SS4.400
siiano

KtJH

$S.!30.W

St. 1. * $. Bsst^
1*!4.

(XX m.)
tlll.MO

9i,U7
lo;,-*:!

01.1)97

m,va
*.«*>

i!)i.9e

$l.1H.8»t

i»:6.

aajm

B.^.9tS

65,044
67,149

.-Iad.Bl
im4.

(mm.)
$151,715
lAIM
131, I8«
IMI,S!!4

1 19 910
tw.iai
1*4,W5
:•< iTi

U«.tll

ntjttt

•West's.-,
ims.

(314 m.)
$116 846

9«,«14
I04.no
na.im
n,047
n.trr
sijut
lOSJM

(iitm )

iirms
174.««8
U4JM
t4rs467
I»,4«7
n«o<7
llS,SiM
lU.tOt
tn,«n
wtjtm

$1,191,019

*Ohia-%
IffTS.

(•V7m.)
(I96,7i9
196,174
110.151
Uia,TII
lOOiAM
»9.'i

..AV'

.—Union
1874.

(irnsm.)
gSMlTIS
S0T.9SU
eai.ita
sst.g.u
i>fo,nss

9(U.89t
890,1 It

1.04t,4l6
t.(in.«9«

l.MI,BM
1,<00.0S8
667.159

$10,511,680

Pasifis.—

«

I87J.
noiSm.)
•57M60
OlO^tOt
(18.151

!,0ffi,1>lS

I.tT44»l
1.041.tM
1,0M,(I06
1,OU,UOO
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<Jl)e vComiiicccial ^imes.
I ;0M M E R(HAL^EPITOMK

Friday Night, Sept. 10. 1875.
^moDg the new complications wbich are operating this week

aa an obstractioQ to business are an advance in the gold premium
and a decline in rates of exchange, by whicli means values have
been more or less unsettled, as lietween buyers and sellers. The
weather in nearly all parts of the country has been exceedingly
good for the maturing and gathering of the crops, and has its

effect upon cotton and corn, whicli suffered Homewhat from bad
weather in August. The volume of jobbing is very fair, but
little animation in general trade is observable.

There has been a material decline in pork, with lard showing
some decline, and hog products are generally easier. TUe decline
in pork is mainly owing to lower prices at the Weot. There have
latterly been sales of mess at f30 70 for September and October
delivery. Lard sold yesterday for export to the extent of 1,300
tierces, on the spot and f'^r early arrival, at ISfc. for prime Western,
and this was about the remainder of this crop; and the next crop
open-" slowly at 12i(ai2|c. Bacon iiiis brought steady prices in a
small way, but pickled meats have been dull and weak. Beef
has been in fair request ana steady. Tallow has advanced to 9^.
for prime. Butter has become dull at the late advance, with the
close a little weak. Cheese has been dull and heavy, closing at

9J@10|c. for prime to choice factories. Today, on reports of

danger to the corn crop from frost, pork was finner at |30 85 for
mess, seller October, but iu other particulars the market for pro-
visions was without essential cliange.

Rio coffee has declined under free offerings, and the close is

flat at 19@20ic., gold, tor fair to prime cargoes. Mild grades
have been quiet and unchang^ed. The stock of Rio yesterday was
48,500 bags here, 3, 133 bags at the outports, aud 120,100 bags afloat

and loading for the United Stalest pons ; and of mats here, 50,362
Java and 13,454 Singapore. Rice is a little easier, owing to the
oming forward of the ne v crop of domestic, which promises
much better than early in August. Molasses has been dull,

drooping and unsettled. Sugars have partially advanced, owing
to an active demand from refiners ; fair to good refining quoted
at 8@8Jc., and standard crushed refined, lljc.

_ .
Hhds. Boies. Bags,

Receipts Mnce 1st September. " ""•• " •"" -—
Sales since Ist September
Stock Sept 9. 1875
Stock Sept 10, 1874

Bzporta or LeatfliiK Articles rrom NeMr ¥«rK»
The following table, compiled from Custom House returns,

shows ihe exports of leading articles from the port of New
York since January 1, 1875, to all the principal foreign countries,
and also the totals for the last week, and since January 1. The
last two lines show total t)(i2u««, including the value of all other
articles besidos those mentioned in the table

Hhds.
.. (),784

.. ia,759

..129,739
. 112,924

Boxes.
9.198
8,i508

48,6;J7

Melado.
4S0

3,708 563
203,705 n,3'76

91^723 , 41,.345 777

Kentucky tobacco has ruled lower, and at the decline is decid-
edly more active ; 7i@9c. for lugs and 10330e. for leaf ; the sales
lor the week embraced 1,600 hhds., of which 1,300 were for ex-
port and 300 for cousumplion. Seed leaf has been less active, but
about steady. The sales embrace: Crop of 1870, 11 cases Con-
nectlcut at 7-^e'; crop ot 1871. 100 cases do at 13c ; crop of 1873,

17 oases do at 38c., 57 cases New York at 13c., 354 cases Pennsyl-
vania at 13J@32io.. 50 cases Ohio, and 50 cases Wisconsin and
Illinois, on private terms ; and crops of 1871, 187i and 1874, 30
cases Connecticut at 17c; also 300 cases sundry kinds at 7(3350
Spanish tobacco has remained steady ; the sales were 500 bales

Havana at S5c.3$l 05.

In rosin a steady business has been done for export, and quota-
tions have shown more firmness ; strained to good strained quoted
at$l 65(3$ 1 70. Spirits turpentine also has been more active,
but closes quiet at Sl^c. Petroleum du ring the week has materi-
ally advanced under higher Creek advices and limited offerings
on the part of refiners ; at the close, however, there was only a
teady market at somewhat reduced figures; refined, in bbls.,
ll-J@12c.; crudej in bulk, 5Jc. Ingot copper remains steady'
with sales to the extent of 200,000 lbs. Lake at 23J'a33ic. cash
Whiskey has declined to $1 20.

The business in ocean freights has been more on a moderate
scale, and rates have not exhibited any great steadiness, though
at the close the tone and oosition were inclinsd to be so. Late
engagements include: Grain to Liverpool, by steam, 7i^@8d.; do.
to Hull, by steam, 8d. Charters—Grain to Cork, for orders', 5s.
10d.fa6s.i368. 3d.; refined petroleum to the United Kingdom 5s.; do.
to the German Baltic .'5s.4+d.; do. in cases to Messina 26c. and do. to
Odessa 30c.. both gold. Today, tliere was a rather quiet market,
but no material change in rates took place. Grain to Liverpool'
by steam, (to fill) 6i(a6}d.; do. by sail to London 7d.; do. bv
Jteam, to Hull 8d.; refined petroleum to Rotterdam 4s. 6d.; do.
to an inside Spanish port 5s. 6d.; do. from Philadelphia to Trieste
5s. 9d.; cases from do. to the Levant 35c. gold.

Linseed oil has ruled lower at 64@60i;. Crude sperm has been
in good demand, with sales of 1,000 bbls. for export and home
use at $1 50. Other oils have been quiet and unchanged.
Mackerel liave sold freely at $17 50@18 lor .So. 1, and $12 50v(iil3.

for No. 3 ;
also 1,000 bbls. smal I No. 8 for export at $898 50. Cod

fish have been quiet but firm. Hides have beea in moderate de-
mand and unchanged; dry Buenos Ayres quoted at 21@32|c.,
gold, and dry Texas 18ic., currency.
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I'he folloirlnx t«bl«. compil.^ from Oustom House retarna,
*boiri tbe foreiffa importa ot le«diD|; artiolw at this port iaee
Jul. 1, 1875, and for the aame period of 1S74

:

[Tlw qoaatlly la girea la paciu^aa whoa oot olharwlM apecUad.]

SlBca BaoM Stnca Same
Jaa-LISL tlaain4 Jaii.l.*1&. tlBiatSTt

Oblu, Olaa* and Metala. Ae,-
latth«airar»- CuUerj I,CH J.«T

China •.m •.M Hardwai*. t.101 t.l«
Barthenwara. . kW HIM Iron, BB. Ian...

SpaltarTlM

M.*lt n\.*n
aiaa* SU.M tmjm TMH i«7,ije4

Olaaawara ta.OH KIM aM,IM l.TSOJMl
QUaaplaU 1.0M MM Steel .: M,1M 81,«T)

BOUOM
M.4ST

Tin, boata.
Tln<Uba.lba...

1M,1«
4.m.Ha

HT,*S4
ai»l.laM. T341.M
(toaM.baca.. .. 1T30» UiSU Raga R.SM Hno
Oo*a.Sa.
t>ane«.b3aa •^'iSi •-ag "'SSJi..'!'^.!--.* BOi.g« su,aa8

"l&^.rU^ 8a(ar, bn * bac>. umjir. MO.™
M.:n «,» Tea .Tin. •H,tn -.n.7«

Haa. poirdan...
OaeUoaal

turnMO 4.T«
Tobacco
Waata.

«II.U7l

tM8|
M.in
a,i«

Oraaa Tartar... m WlMa.**-
man tUM C!ha^piWM.Wa. t*.1M aHMT

aam.Anble.... MS «,M Wlnaa..T.- iai.4M ua.r7s

iiSKr..-..:;::::
IL«H WooUbalaiL njm n,tM

oUa. aaaaaHal.. m Ufl wtm-'^
(Ml, OUT*
Ofiam

ai*M M^ Clcara >. .. |«llM,Mt tUI«.Mt
Mn MH Oorka MKII M.M>

I>ada,M<M«.... IMM A^ raacriMil, TMIM* TtlJtt
So<U,<al ss «•> rjah .' m^m Ut.lfl
aodaaah 4M« M.Mi TnitM, tm-

rial Ma T.4BI Lamoaa.;, HikMl Ml,41<
ran •S <M) OniHWn. UTM^IM Mn.4n
eaaardoa l.«i Mau^ MUM HMIB
Bait M'l UM BaUaa.. 'OMM l.M(.il«
Baap,bala« IMM MtlTU — • lit if- If Vf.m «.MM01
HMaa^Ae- Bloa tn.ni HUCM
Mbaa
BIdaa, diaaaad..

LMM
MM "Sa.**:: UI.Mt TJ.IM

luHaraMtar turn rjti Ol^OT. H,1M1 TI.S34
l»orT Mw un Ml^flM M4.M*
laankqrAa^ MM MM «S5r«~..-~JTooda .

MMM MM«
Waicka* m Cork. ..•«••••.. . MMn »l,»lt

Iliiiii «i.»t H^tU raatle..- KIM M.HB
tUM MJMI

feS^S^".-:::-.
MdMS
n.TM

tM,SU
KMt

The reeelpta of domMtle prodaea ainoe jMloary 1, 187S, aod tor

the aama time tn ld74. have been aa folio**

:

•laca
'aa.l.*n. Uaa UN

*J9
Butoyaad^l.
Utaaa a*a4.ha«a.

t%;8%%s;

UJIl

Ml,f>t
m.iM

1.1

MM
t.ioi,m

IM
Mim

JMM
»l.Mi
M.MI

t,wr4ii

«hM4
MkTTl

<aa.l,*7>.'tlaaW«

Lard..
_ Lard..

a,MT^ Blca...

:Ataartaa.
Iflacar ...

ItHw;.!
'n>ba«ee
Tabaceo.

MM^iWalakar
^IWool

11JM
MM.tT«

;«M

m ttrt
\1tJM\ MMM
«.TM, «.!»
M.«* KUt

1J«1.»M
Mt,7W

M.m

n.«M

kalaa.i
Mjn DraaaailB—a..Wo.l

IMU

M.4M
WT,H>
MJIM

9fi.au
iM.ni

COTTON.
Pbioat, p. M., 8«pt. 10. 1870.

Hj apeeUl l«lafr»m« laealrad to-night tnm th* Soothara Porta
are are in p nwiw ioa of tk« iMaraa ahowtaf tha fwaipta. axporu,
kc. of eouoa for the w««k oadin^r thU afwriac, Sept. 10. It

appear* that the total raeaipta for tbr aevaa dar* hare reached

18,S76 balea, agaloac 12M balaa laat week. 8.010 balea the

piavtoaa week, aad l.Ml balea three weeks iiaee, making the

total laealpu riaee tbe SrM of HaptoBbar, 1873, -itini balea,

aumloat 19,706 balea for the aama period of 1874, ahowiog an'

taeraaa* aiaee Sepiambar 1. 1873, of 3,913 balaa. The detaiU of

tba reeeipta for tbla week (aa per telegraph) aad for corroapood-

lag waoka of At* prevloaa yaan are aa foUowa:

aaeaiead lata «aak at- im.

••» Orlaaa*
«ae«ta

Saraaaaa
UaiTaaaaa. .. _.*.„..
UHaaoi*. a«
r onaaaa u . a«
'•rVU
.ao-k Caraliaa
» rfoW .. ..

' iif P^at. ae

ItkUwaak....

Tetauiaaaaael.l.

im. UM. l*M. wa. vm.

tMI s Km IJM

^ !£
urn

{ I.ITI

HIM
UM

i.4a4

i4M

•8

8!

»l
(7
41

•44
M

1.1*
4

111 1
l.J1»

1 •"

tun ujm IWM
>IJM M.M4

UJM
lt,M»Mjn tt.1Bi

UM.

I,l«l

UM
Uia
Ml
UM
"in

HI

The exports for the week endingf this eveoio;; reach a total
of 3.183 balus, of which 3.013 were to Great BriUin, 19 to
Prance, and 150 to the rest ol the Continent, while the stocks,
aa made u^his evening, are now 70.059 balea. Below are the
stocks and exports for the waek and also for the corresponding
week of last season.

Kaported to— Total
(hi.
week.

Same
week

Bcoca.

Wa«K eadl&a
Sept. 10.

^.Brll.

I'JM

France

"if

UontlB't

in

iaT
i»

18W. im.

.lav Orlaaaa
Itobli*
Ckanaatoa...
SaTaanah

Kev Tork..
Otbar porta .

l,10t

s,in
4,1:4

»

•,104

1%5
>,77S
ijua
l3,lSt

M44B
15,000

u.n4MB

Total ..

Blaea Sept. 1

•,013 U
19

vjat •un

l^r Oar telegram from New Orleans to-night shows that
baaidea the above exports the amount ol cotton on shipboard, and
engaged for shipment at that port, is aa follows : For Liverpool,
1,000 bales; for Havre, 500; for Continent,- none; for
ooaatwiae porta, 500; total, 3,000 bales; which, if deducted
from the stock, would leave 7,500 bale^ representing the
qoaatitj at the landing and in preesea unsold or awaiting orders.!
Krom the foregoing ataiBnioBt. It will be seen tbat,oomp4Urea

with the corresponding week of laataeaaon, th^re is a deertat*
IB the exporta this w<«k of 4JS71 jalea, while the stocks to-
night ar* 34,903 bale- Uu than they were at this time a year
ago. The following i* < ur usual table fihowing the movement
ol eottoa at all tbe porta from Sept. 1 to Sept. 3, the latest mail
dates:

FOKTa annesapv. 1.

uii. i..r

axiuaiau aiaoa aarr ITO— Coaat.
wlaa
Porta.

Oraat

i

I'lxti.'riaaea,
Oiber
ror'ta Total.

Meek.

CkactaKoa*...

llewTerk. '.'.'.'.

OIkarpora.,..

Ml la
:« M
t»l Ml

141

S .{
OS M
107 tr.

\M
::::

::::

sea

Nl
15

s

iS

MMun

lUM

J
TeiallMayaw. 4JMi UM .... .... UM uu •gist

TaiallHtTav. .. MM l,«l un LMt Wl^
• (Jadarlfcakaader

fMaCAa.

I la laaladad Port Bujral. ae : aadar the head ot
aa.iaadar ibe kaadof Jfbr/Mk I '

-----
E u laaladad Citp

Tha market for cotton on the spot haa been drooping. In-

craaasd raoeipta at the pons caused free offerings for September
aad Octo'Mr delivery, which checked the demand for cotton on
the spot, aad oaoaed an irregular decline in pricea; low gradaa,

which hava 04rt been much wanted, have given way moat.

There waa on Taaaday areducUoaof 1-lOc in Low middlings and

ic in tbe lower gradea, while Middling and gradoi above

wara not ehaagad. On Wedneaday, Low Mi4Blings and
gtadoa above wara redaead 1-lOe., and gradea h«low marked
down Ic YsMaiday, there was a uniform decline of ^,
with ttta haalBaaa wholly for home consnmptioii. To-

d^, prtosa waia reduced 1 16c to 14{e. for Middlings Uplands,

with a moderate bosineaa for home consumption. Vor
fatare delivery, prioaa have fallen off rapidly. Reeeipta

at the ports are unexpectedly large, exceeding thus far, wa
baliars, any former movement for September. Crop aecounta
hava baaa very favorable, with the weatber clear, hot and forcing,

caoalag eottoa to make <>q tlio plant with all the rapidity and
falaaaa poaaible. Korelgo raarketa have been dull and weak,
aad trad* raporta by ao means aneooiaging, although many mills
have starlad ap ia the Eastern Stataa uid Ureat Uriuin. Under
tbeae dreamstanoas the fact that prioaa are the lowest in many
Kara haa little lallaence upon thia ooarae of futures. Latterly,

wever, rather more cautino ia shown In going " short," but
Buthiag Ilka a revival ot speenlsUve activity and confidence.
Yesterday, there was aiiotlier sharp decline, with free aellera at

tbe reduction, two of tbe Autumn months going at under I3c. for

Middling Uplands. To day. there waa a partial reaction, but a
qal«44aail|aM Therv were indications of an unfavorable change
in the weather, by which more or leaa injury it is supposed may
be Inflicted upon tbe gmwiog crop. Tli»- ExchaoKo adjourned at

an earlier hour than uaual, in respect to the memnry of tlie late

Mr. William Patrick, whose funeral to 'k place tbla afternoon;

and the only -late sale waa fur January, at 13 l-83c. The
toul sales for forward delivery for tbe week are 141,700 bales,

Including free on board. For immediate delivery the total

sales foot up this week 7,(137 bales, including for ex-

port, V,712 for consumption, 315 for speculation and in

transit. Uf the above, balee were to arrive. The following
are the dosing quotations -

Jaw"Raw ClaaaHealloa. Opiaada.

•trlNOrdtaatr
OoedOrauarr
Strtet Good Ordinary..
LowMlddllna
Strict Low Mlddllaa..,

Mlddllna _.
Strlot Oood Mlddllaa....
IMdIiac Pair

*:\\ i»-iaa....
...lit I-I4 1....
... U 1I-I4S...
...Il<»-I4#....
M U-l(«....
UM*....
l4Ki...
I4|l«....

Ua:::-
i«t(*....

II is-l«a...
u-,-\*A....
i< l-ll • ...

II IS-I««..
la »-u •..
u lt-ll«.,
u»-i4r
II i-i< i
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Below we give the Bales ot spot and transit eotton and priM of

inlands at thia market each dar of the past week :

anLiB. 1
faro.t.

Now
CUMlilcatlon. Sxp-t.

0<*n-
•urap.

gpec-
aU'n

165
100
SO

Tr»n.
nit. Total. Ord'ry

Qbod
Ord'ry.

LOW
Midrg.

MTJ-
dllnt

.

Balarday
Hoad»T
ru«a»T.......
Wedae><l*l....

f?,y.rr.v.::::

14i
1,1 .<

l.seom
1,239

1,367

6.713

«13
1,451

l,i!lj

1.8SI

12
UK

11 13-lJ

13><

U
U l:«^6

14M
14X
U 1-16

j4

13'l3-16

liX

14 9-16

14 7-16

14)»

Total >.. SIS • tm; "••

—

— • .... ....

For forward delivery the sales (including free on board)

WTe reached during the week 141,700 bales (all middling or on

Hhe basis of middling), and the following is a statement of the

•ilea and prices

tor BeptemDer.
bale*. <:U'

IJUO 13 »-82

jBjio 13 3-lt

.TSSo i« 11-34

•Tlo UHUM '.3 liSi
'5335 13 M6
SftO 13 15K
iUWi 13>,

iiipo 13 nsJ
•nSx 13 9-16

aw isx
100 112132

J,«o IS n-i«
mo IS 2S-S2

JoOi. n 14

U,W total Sept.

^ For October,
isao 13

J!lli0 13 1-32

3,a00 13 1-16

ijm. 13 3.32

•.aco i3><

IMO 13 5-.Sm 13 7-32

WO nn
JQO. 13 '"-SB

.13 5-16

13 11-32

....13X I

Oct.

bales. cts.
500 13 l-H
SOO 13 3-3;

«00 ...13X
100 13 3-16

700 13 7-32

3.9)0 13>i
2,2J0 13 S-'-U

200 ISH

u,000 total Not.

For December.
4O0 12 29-32

1,900 1! 13-16

200 U 31-31

4.3»J 13

1,700 IS 1-31

800 13 l-'.6

900 IS 3-32

803 1'lX

I.IOP 13 5-32

SOO 13 3-16

3,600 ISk
500 IS 9-32

1,000 13 5-16

16,800 toUI Dec.

For January.
S.'.OO. 13

3.700 13 1-32

1,300. :S 1-16

1,100 13 3-3!

i,-,oo na
600 13 5-32

1.300 .13 3-16

1,200 13 7-32

70O ..13W
500 13 9-32

2,400 13 5-16

balci. cts.
2.500 13 11.32
2,i00 13X
800 13 13-32

23,200 total Jan.

For February.
SOO 13 816

1,S0U 13 7-32

600 ISX
600 ... ...13 9-12

1.30O 13 5-16

2,200 IS ll-:!2

600 \i%
I.SOO 13 1332
SOO 13 716

1,600 ISX
2,800 13 U-3J

13.900 total Feb.

For March.
600 13H
aOO 13 lS-3i

2.600 13 7-i6
.500 13 15-:a

S,SOO 13H
2,500 IS 17-32

600 13 9-16

1,100 13 19-32

300 1SJ<
400 13 21-32

5.300 13 ;l-16
1,900 13 23-32

400 13i^

19,600 total March.

For April.
200 13 4-lS

bale*. cti.
lOO 15 21-32

100 !3 11-16

1,400 13 23-32

6011 ISK
200 13 13-16

60J 13 27-32

600 13K
SOD IS 29-32

4,100 total April.

For May.
100 13V
SOO 18 27-:2

500 13J<
600 13 29-31

100 IS l.i-iB

800 13 31 SI
lOO 11
600 14 1-16

500 14 3-32

1,100 UX
400 14 6-32

a,lCO total Hay.

For June.
[200. ..:.-.. 13 31-32

5011 11 1-16

400 U 3-32

100 14 316
300 14>4

1,500 total Jane.

For July.
SOO 14 3-16

210 11 7-32

WO UU

r Slhoo total

J'br November.
1.400 12 1516
1400 12 31-32

}3DQ.'!.'!.'!'.'.'.is-i'32 2,4o6!;!!!!!!!i3 5-16 200.'.".~'.'."i3 4-is 800 totaUuiy.

" The following exchanges have taken place during the week :

' 1S-J1C. pil. to ei.oh.700NoT. forSopt.
aoo September for March even.

The followine will show spot quotations and the closing prices

bid for futures at the several dates named

;

MIDDLIKQ UPLASD9—AMERICAS OLASSIFIOATIOK.

Frt.
Onapot UH
Bepiember 13X
October IS 9-32

November 13 5-16

December 13 3-18

January 13 11-16

; Ftbraary 13H
March 13 11-16

•ijirtl 13X
»y iiw'
done 14!<

July.... 14 7-16

BiBMapot 1,609

aalenfature... 21.800

Oold 114X
Bxchanxe i.iiH

Bat.

13 21-31
13 5-16

!3K
ISM
13 U-32
13S
13 11-16

13 27-32
14 1-16
U 7-32
14 13-32
913
1J,500

114S
4.9iH

Mon.
14X
13 11-16

13 5-16
13«
!3k
13 11-82

13X
13 Ll-16

13«
U i-!6

14K
II 7-16
1,2 '4

19,8'JO

lUK
4.82H

Taes. Wed.
u% 14 »-l6
13X 13 15-3!

13 5-32 13«
13 1-16 13 1-31

H 1-16 13.1-32
13 3-16 13 5-31

13 13-32 1.1 11-33
13 19-32 13 17-32
13 15-12 13V
13 31-32 13 15-16

UH 14 3-32
14 U-Sl MX
1,410 81i
IvS-W 29,900
115 UaX
4.82X 4.82X

Thar«.
14 7 18

13 5-16
13
12 19-32
12 15-16

13
13 S-U
13 13-32

13X
13 ^7-3!
14
14 5-32

1,231
33.700

115K
4.79H

Frt.
IIX
13 :S-31
13 a-3!
ri 31-32
12 81-32
13 3-32

18M
13 15-32
13 11-16

13 29-32
14 8-32
14M
l.S'JI

24,000

116V
«.77>i

WfiATEBR Reports by Telegraph.—Our telegrams to-night

lAow a further improvemeiit in the weather throughout the

south during the past week, and a corresponding improvement in

the condition of the crop. With limited exceptions it has been

warm and dry, and in most sections very warm, checking rust,

removing all fears of worms, and forcing the plant into

quicker maturity than could have been anticipated two or three

weeks since. Picking is going forward very rapidly, and a dis-

position manifested to hurry the crop to market as expeditiously

as possible.

Oalteston, Texas.—The weather the past week has been very

hot with rain on one day, the rainfall reaching thirty-six hun-

dredths of an inch. Excellent progress is being made in picking,

and the marketing of the crop promises to be earlier than ever

known. The thermometer has averaged 85, the highest being 94

and the lowest 76.

Indianola, Texas.—It has been very sultry here this week,

though favorable for developing and gathering the crop. The

plant looks strong and healthy. It has sprinltled on two days,

the rainfall reaching only seven hundredths of an inch. The
thermometer has averaged 81, the highest being 94 and the lowest

77.

Oorsieana, Texas.—We have had extremely hot weather, the

thermometer averaging 85, the highest being 100 and the lowest

71. There was a shower on one day with a rainfall of seventeen
hundredths of an inch. The crop in this district will be large.

New Orleans, Louisiana.—Warm, sultry weather lias prevailed

during the week, without rain. Average thermometer 85.

Shreveport, Louisiana,—There has been no rain here this week.
Bust was developing in some districts around us; but the weather
is now splendid

;
planters are busy picking and new cotton is

coming into town plentifully. The thermometer has averaged

84, the highest being 90 and the lowest 74,

Viekiburg, Mississippi.—We have had rain on one day with a

lainfall of eighty.one hundredths of an inob. Picking is going on

finely. The thermometer has averaged 83, the highest being 85

and the lowest 83.

Columbus, Mississippi.—It has been warm and dry all the week
and fine progress is being made in gathering the crop. The week's

receipts of new crop was fifty bales. The thermometer has

averaged 84, the highest being 93 and the lowest 75.

Little Rock, Arkansas.—The weather the past two weeks has

been very warm here. Average thermometer 83, the hightsl being

lOO and the lowett 6S, and the rainfall two inchej and seventy-

four hundredths. This is the average temperature and rainf&U

for the two weeks ending to day.

Memphis, Tennessee.—It has been warm and dry thia week until

to-day. There has been rain to-day with a heavy wind. In a few
upland localities rust has developed badly and the top crop in

those localities will be poor. The thermometer has averaged 83,

the highest being 93 and the lowest 74.

Nashville, Tennessee.—We had no rain this week but very warm
weather. Accounts with regard to the crop are conflictinz, many
localities complaining of injury from the scorching heat. The ther-

mometer has averagtid 80, the highe.it beinji 91 and the lowest 70.

Mobile, Alabama.—There were light showers here on two days
of the week, the rest being warm and pleasant. Picking is pro-

gressing finely ; the middle crop, however, will be poor. Raiatall

for the week twenty-four hundredths of an inch. Average ther-

mometer 82, highest 94 and lowest 73.

Montgomery, Alabama.—There has been no rain here the past

week, the weather being warm and dry. Picking is progressing

finely, and planters are seiidlng their crop to market freely. The
thermometer has average^l 85, the highest being 97 and tiie low-

est 70.

Selma, Alabama.—Kain fell on one day the past week, the

rainfall reaching thirteen hundredths of an inch. Average ther-

mometer 84.

Madison,. Florida.—There was only one rainy day the past

week, the rainfall reaching forty-four hundredths ot an inch.

Average thermometer 85, highest 93 and lowest 78. About two-
thirds of the 30tton crop is Bow open.
Macon, Georgia—There has been no rain here during the week.

The thermometer has averaged 84, the highest point reached

being 97 and the lowest 6«. Hainfall for the month ot August
seven and sixty-eight hundredths inches.

Atlanta, Georgia.—The weather the past week has been hot

and dry. The thermometer has a^reraged 35, the highest being
90 and the lowest 73.

Columbus, Georgia.—It was showery here one day the past week.
The thermometer has averaged 80, the highest being 94 and the

lowest 64.

Savannah, Georgia.—The weather during the week has been
warm and dry, the thermometer ranging between 69 and 95,

averaging ?0.

Augusta, Georgia.—The weather the past week has been warm
and dry. Picking is progressing, and the crop is being sent for-

ward freely. Average thermom"ter 83.

Charleston, South Carolina.—Telegram not received.'

The following statemeilt We have also received by telegraph

showing the height of the rivers at the points named at 3 o'clock

this afternoon (Friday, Sept. 10). We give last year's figures

(Friday, Sept. 11, 1874) for comparison :

^Sept. lt),'75^ ^Sept. Il,'r4.^
Feet. " '

~

New Orleans. .Below htgh-water mark 5
Memphis AbovePow-water mark 10
Nashville. ....Above low-water mark 1

Shreveport.. ..Above low-watermark 16
.Above low-water mark. 28

Inch. Feet. Inch
10 13 11

1 8 1

9 3
Missing.

4 10 7Vickaburg

New Orleans reported below high-water mark of 1871 until

Sept. 9, 1874, when the zero of gauge was changed to high-water
mark of April 15 and 16, 1874, which is O-lOths of a foot above
1871, or 16 feet above low-water mark at that point.

Crop Reports of the Cotton Exchanges fob August.—
We give below all the Cotton Exchange crop reports lor August

which we have not before published

:

i^aestions.

First Question.—What has been the character of the weather since
Jnly 15th?
Second Question.—Is the cotton fralting well, retaining its sqaares

and bolls ?

Third Question.—What is now the condition of the Crop In your
section, and how docs It compare with last yeir ?

Fourth Questlou.—Has picking commenced In your section f If not,
when will it become general T

Firth Question. -State any favorable or unfavorable circumstances
not covered by foregoing questions.

Galveston Department.
This report covers the State qf Texas, and was prepared and Issued by the

Galveston Cotton Exchange, through their Committee on Information and
Statistics, composed of J. B. Braman, Chairman, J. S. Grlnnan, Thoo. O.
Vogel, H. Batjer, H. I. Anderson.

Texas.—These answers are condensed from 107 replies received

from 65 counties, and are based upon mail accounts ending the

20th of August.
Answer to First Questiok.—50 replies report the weather favorable, 8 very

favorable, 49 unfavorable.
Answeb to Second Question.—71 report the plant fruiting well, and

retaining its sc^uares and bolls ; 6 report it fruiting moderately well, while 30

say it is not fruiting well and in many instances it is shedding rapidly.
Answer to Tuird Question.—69 report the condition good, 25 poor, 1 fair,

6 about the same as last year.
In comparison with the condition at same time last year, 62 replies reportit

better ; 2S not as good, and 17 about the same.
Answer to Fourth Question.-69 replies say that picking has already

commenced ; 30 that it has not yet commenced, but will become general about
let September; and 8 that it will become general between loth September and
1st October.
Answer to Fifth Question.-Several of our correspondents complain of

too much rain ; others of too much drought. From Leon County we have
report ot some slight damage by overflow, but, on the whole, the condition

and prospect ia wach better tbas last year,
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!Kew Orieam Depuiarat.
JU^jmt^tmmmJ/t^mtn at the Stttli of jAm-' ,

orlionM to
OtBfWtBBrVrWaWm C3PM Exchaiit:c«; ti>« / ZrOuMona
ApiAt^Bff^^tmf. loath ot Iht .Vrlu>n«-' > u' rupoct ! pre-

pKnia ainfaH^Wthe New OrlHnt Coitu: itjugh Uwlr Com-
mltle* oail^AnHl^xnd Sutltuo*. compivt < Wkiii, ClialmuiD,
* T. ranafQTwm. A. Gwyn, E. C. Caminick, a->i .. >.. .. ilorpbr, aod W. C.
8iiamoot« Jr.

LoaisUn*.—Tbe followiog is condeoMd from 08 letters re-

eeived frotn 33 pariitiM, aod'their areraiTB date is August 20:

PUat wu well (hilteU prior to the hcavv rainf and wiudt which were inlte
C«acral botwaea the Ut and liOth alL, caasin^ much eheiMing and compUlnta
artall*roMi1^^ Tke Rvoeral codtllon of the crop, howertrr. It belter than
UtMrnm, Md riiaald tkai* b« k ceuaUoa of caln, will rarr materUll; Im-
proTe.
Pleklnc 1b a few •ectlona bad eommeoceda bat will lot bccoma gcnanl

b«r«a tit Saptcabw.

Mississippi.—Condensed from 110 lepUes reeeired from 39
eanniiea. Averm^s date, Aapwt 30 :

n* weather t« repgrtad as beioc altogather too wal, and considaimbia daak-« rraa ataaddlac of foraa and Solla >• coulalned<r. The cenanl eoadl-
tloa. howerar, U rapreaaatad aa belter thaalaat rear. Soaa complalnta of
nutaad tot, bat the abaaoea of worm* l< aodead by oar eorraapondentt.
Owiac p» oonUaaed ralae. ptddnc had cot niiiiai ml, azreM la a few
l aola tad aaa ea, at data a( SiKh olL, bat ii will bo gaBaial la tha Int w^ak o(
>«Ha«ab «r.

Arlumsn.—Thirty^ nine reports recelvad from 33 eoantles :

Tha waatbar ataea ISih Juir, thenffh wet. It (taerallj raoortad aa faror-
able. IhaplaM waa oa the «ho!a tnWag i^aarkablj waO. aadralalninc
tu tqaaxaa-aM MK »»m» eorraapondeuta raport it orartrardeaad wlib
boi)i,«MMaMM» atile tbai tha r<In< hare occaaloncd a llttla akaMlBf.
Tha prraaat euaJllHHi la p«t down aa (ood ami aach better than at lb* oma
UiMlaat7<ar. Plcklcf^ vlih a few escepiioa^ bad not ooaiaMaeod oa the
Wlk Aocaet, aad waa aot azpactad to bi-coarpgtaca] before the inh latt.
Froa Cblcot aa4 Daaha eaaauaa we hare accoMb of oiaeh dsmace dose bjr
thafaeaat >>*er#awi: la aaweral oibera rat hv iwde tt< ippaanaca, thooo
ao tctoal lejary la yet raported. whHet In iiijB'»lbii» the proapeetsan t«
dowa aa beUar thaa kaowa for maay jeari.

CiMrlesto* DepartiJNBl.
TUi raport eovafa tha ffotfy Swa CinllnajSntWV*^ *>< laanad br

tNaOhaHaBCoeOsUoBBEdBBfethmgb th-irOMHtaaoalaformatlon and
«attatka, coaMoaaA at Mm. ». Mardock, Ckalnna, Wm. J. MeCormaek, L.

i. Walkar.J^ Thonpaoa. W. K. Slaadoaa.

SMtk Canllua—OiMdaMMl from IM npUw raeaived from 30
eoaaiiea.

The aiaihir thiaaahottfca Blala bu baaa *vr hoi aad dry daring tha
htlarhalfolJalf.awl laMaynaMoaiaaiauaalbalOibtothaMlhof AMaal.
oUwe which tlaw vet wmSarbaa faaralled with haary ralaa, blgh wtaW oal
aaat nlgritta la cartaia aaas&iBa.
The bUnc waa rralllnc well sad Tary prom lali^ bat Uhaacrma dtaacbl M-

lowed by wet i^sifci r baa —led is to »h>d forg yeaad boMa, aMIa aaaa
eaaaa aroe toaraa, aaittasUtiy la Iba middle iidHBailiiaailaa.
Tba rwiltlaaaflbageecoatlaaaariod lalbtmaii aactloa of thaStaU.

ba • baa ksajiMkialwailawr «nra, aapedaVpSKr «ka aoaat.
Ooapanri^.lMriear, Iba wboU 8uu by•««§ sbowa a tOUag off la

proepecllre yl«M of ISV pet eaat.
^^^ '

Picking hts coaaaacad la "" «—» n^^^^^ g,^ i.^- y-^i bistiisi bj
tha droa^t tad r«n. It «tn ba ceaaral aliiiiltht lib In Ifth nepteiahei.
uant n-mr tha noaataloa. whara It 1< ua la lliaea daya Ittar. Raal la
npcrted la twahra ceastlea, aad la apraodla/ roftdly.

Bo ifBAT 8BiPiiBim/—AeeoRtiajr to ouaafele dispatch reeelTod
i»d«7. there hhTe been bo bale* •M|p«d from Bombay to
araat Britain the past week aiid 3,000 balaa to the CoDtiaeu,
while the ra«eipta at Bombay dariog the eame time ban* boea
8.000 bales. The«OTem*Btsiaeetbe let of January Is aa followi.
Thaae are the flicarea of W. Nieol ft Co., of Bombay, aad are
broafht down to Thuraday.Sapt. 0:

JbllB iii^ ihia woak^ ^4MlpMalsateatJaa. I-« ,—Bacalpta—

.

Krom the tntrsr^tug it woold appear ttftt eompared with laM
raar tbero is a d -er*m%t of 4,000 bale* tkli year la the week's
ahlpiDoata from Bombay to Eaiope, and thai the t«Ml BMevBMW
slaea Jaoaary 1 shows aa inartoM la abipmeDta afMjBQO baiaa
compared with the correapondlDg period olISi'l.

The complalota from droaght come from the important district

of RatOawar. la which the Dbollorah cotton ia grown, bat in other
quarters crop prospect* are layorable.

''" •^y-: ! )i50. 4r.—The market for bagging has
n'--

1
rn'h-r

; few larg« sales reported. Salea tbo past
week »l Ji«A ..,.. *iid Bo*too acoregat* abeat 3,000 rolls st
UMU40.. OBsh M« tlBM. We note ••• ioqalrtea from the
Booth, aad a bettor damaad t* aotlcipal*^ with higher prices,
thorl!y. Bags are quiet, and pr<c*s areqaolad at 18c. Bales are
dnil and nominal at 13fc. fnr Borneo , India, 0|$)IOc. Butu bare
baea In fair reqaaat for aaaall lot*, and we Bota saie* of 000 bale*
at 31c. gold, la boatf. MO bala* at 2{«., eafneey. aad aome S/MU
bale* sold at prirala t«rms—supposed to be at S|e., caak, oa
deck—the market doaiog steady at 2i'38c.

VitTBLB 8trr«,T orCoTToir asMaob ofbtCablb AiroTgLK
•*AWI.—Below we give our Ubie of ridbl* supply, aa made up
by sabie aad ulegntnb to^iffbt. The eoatiaeaul stocks are tl.e
fiirarea of laatSalarday, bat the total* torOreat Britain aad tha
afloat for the Contlaaotar* this week's retaros, and coaseqaeotly
lyroarht down to Thursday erenlnff ; hence to make tb*- touls the
•emplete Bgare* for to-night (Sept. 10,. we add the Item ofmom from th* Uattad ftalaa, UalB4liig la it the exports of

ura. VM. vsti.
flUKkat Uvafvool 7SMM Ml.OOO 7Mi,000
iBCt at Loadoa H.gM 111,000 MJ90

Total OraatBrlUUslosk M*4M ttlOOO 09;!»
BioakatBafr* ItUxn tmiao UMM
Stock uMaiaalDas *,m» ujta» i^^gg
•taakat aMssloaa 7a.(n0 MM lb.000

IMBMwk ,.„„ tfiM ^W M,000

in4.

44.SOO

ss.aso

n,7&o

10,500

35,000

436,506

urn.
4«;o6«

9S.750

n.Doo

17,000

67,000

480.100

1875.

anxik at Bremen (4,600

Stock at Amaterdam .•.-.. 47,000

Stock at Rotterdam 9,750

Stock at Antwerp 4,000

Stock at other continental potti 11,000

Total continental ports 886,1100

Total Enropean atocks l,ttS,500

India cotton ad lat for Karope 8H,000
American cotton afloat for Europe IIMUM

^C7Pl. Brazil, *c., afloat for Europe V)Ma
Stock In Cnltad SUtea port4 70,659

Stock tn United Statea Interior porU ... 8,648

United Sutaa ezporta to day „

Total Tielble rapply boles. 1.785,797 1,95J,518 1,S60.09»

Of the aboTe, the totals or Amaneon and other deicrlpUons are aa fol-

lows:

1,438.500 l,417,tS0

830,000 190,600

»7,000 M,000
44.000 40.000

9S,SSt (5,9M
18,457 9.874

1,000

Urarpool a»ock aH,000
Oeatlaental atocks 188,000

Aoierleaa adoat to laropa tS.OOO

Unllad Statea atoek 70,«H
Ualtad ttatas Interior stocks 8.638
United Sutaa rzpo< ta to-day ....

Total Amectcsa bolasu 6M.t9f

UsdMiaa, BrvsU, <te.-

Urarpool stock 837.000

lead m i stock st.ooo

Odattaaatal stoeks. 101.500
tBdUoSoat for laropa ... 835.000

opt, Braall. *C afloat „ „ 90,000

814.000 tST.OSO

M3.0OO 1*9,000

87,000 88,00«

9),9«1 •3;9H
1S.4S7 9,m

1,DOO

t93.»18 568,848

627.000 471,000

111,003 aot.tn

StSJOO S31,000

810.000 190,600

44.000 40.000

1.8SS.S00 l.t91,750

898.018 688,844

Total risible sapply holaa. 1,785.7*1 1.9U.618 UMt^ttt
Price MIddHag UpUado. Llnrpool 7d. t}i^ii. 9d.

T^aa* Bgare* Indicate a dtcrtt* in the oolton in siifht to-
aMit, of 187,731 bales as eompared with the same date of 1874,
aad a tfsersa** of 94,333 bales as oompared with the oorrespond.
iag data of 187S.

MorawBim or cottoh attrb itrrsRion Pours.—Below we
gireth* moremenu of cotton at the interior porta—receipt* and
•btpmaa** lor the week, and stock to-night, and for the oorre-
•peodlBg week of 1874 :

.-Weak aadincSapt. 10. "TS-. r-Week ending Sept. II, '74.-«
Racatpu. Shlpneats. Stock. Beeelpta. Shtpmenu. Stock.

Aognsts...

Cblaabos.
1,010

411

Monifomsfy.

MaapUa
XasBTUIe 4*

Tout, old. 8.813

Sbestapoi t 868

Atlaala. 78

SLLoata. *I

nadaaad as

Total, aew..... aas

989 1,007 716 879 4,144

98 714 811 848 806
lis 874 «M 814 i.-no

i,aM tot* •88 741 8J«
i,m» 878 ISS SIS 1,008

400 8,448 1,877 . 1,718 8.01*

S4 1.970 417 841 8,111

4,717 8,6M 6,446 4.T»<1 IMST
180 tn tn 40 47«

a 88* 86 Z7 419
95 118 819 77* 1.H1
418 BS7 185 681 8,400

770 1,4a 814 1,510 •,8U

Total, alt 6.»tt ^6^ UyHl 6,M0 8,U8 87,081

Tb* ab'> ra lotmis show that theoid Interior stock* hsTe {n«r«<M«4
Itring th* w..rk 508 bale*, and are to-niffht 0,819 bala* ^jis

thaa at the same perioit last year. Tlie receipt* hare been 181
bale* Uu tbaa the same week Ia*t year.
The export* of cotton from New York, thi* week (how sn

iaersaa*. a* eompared with last week, the total reaching 1,478
bale*, aifainat 74.3 bale* laat we«k. Below we glre our uvual
table showing th* etport* of cotton from New York, and thdr
liraetlon for each of the last fonr weeks ; also the total exports
and direction since tiept. 1,1875; and la the last column the
total for the latne period of the oreTioaa year.
ky«rte»*'Ot8aa(»al*a)f»o—Waw Yoric alne*Bept.I, 181S

"""

WSBK nron*
Total
to

dote.

tttf

Same
periodBUOarBA TO

Ang.
18: ^Jf ^a?*-

Sa^t.
year.

Urerpool l.«0 1,805 44 1,809 11,710
Other Britlah Ports

Havre

1.980

1.881

1,805

in

44 1,«»

19

1,8a

19

11,710

1
Otha rraacb pert*

1*Mi prenck 1,691

"48
900

4W

4M

MO

*N

11

ieo

lao

»

'iio

1

Braaesand Haaorar
Haasbarc
otha»5h*..::..""."..;-

Tatalt*ir. Karaya.

Se^OportoftQlbroltarAc

160

TatiU •*»!, *e. .... .... .... *,** .... ....

Oraad TotAl 6.019 ».*» 743 1.47R s.nn 1' '^11
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The following are the receipts of ootton at New York, Boston'

Philadelphia and B&Uimore for the last week, and since SeDt.1,'75 :

nw TOBK. BOSTON. PHII.ADBU>'I1 BALTmORS.

This
weelf.

Since
Sept 1.

This
weel(.

Since
Septl.

This
week.

"71

Since
Septl.

'ii

This
week.

Since
Septl.

New Orleans.. 8S2
1,891
446«
SIS
9

14«

1,842
1,891
533

"ii
338
16

171
'119

86
iii
36

1S5

1,821

m
'
55

...

SsTannali
MobUe
Florida
S'tb Carolina
N'tb Carolina.
Virginia
North'rn Porte
Tennessee, Ac
Foreign

177

'66

Total this rear 3,098 4,4*7 155 71

801

71

801

88S isi

Total last year 5,590 7,»11 1.8S1 154 154

Fbidat.—Oct—Nov. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Hid. danae, new
crop, by steamer, if required, 6 18-16d.

Kov.—Dec. shipment from Sbt. or Chas., Iiow Utd. claase, new crop,
6 18-16d.

Dec—Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. claase, new crop, by
sail, if required, 6y,d.

Not.—Dec. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. claase, new crop,
6fid.

Dec- Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Hid. claase, new crop, by
sail. If requU-ed, 6 15-I6d.

Sept. delivery from Sav. or Chts., Low Mid. clause, new crop, 6 13-16d.
Sept.—Oct. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop,

6 IS-ied.

BaROPBAN Cotton Makkbts.—In reference to these markets
our corregpoadent in jjondon. writinuT under the date of Aug.
28. 1875, states

:

LiVBBPOOL, Aug. 28.— The following are the prices of middling
(^aalities of uottoa , uoiupared with thoae ollast year:

^Palr & -Good & ^Same date 1874-
^Ord.&Mid-, gMfalr-, KIne.-s Mid. Pair. Good.

aealsland 16 18 19 UO ii 34 19 H 36
Florida do 15 16 17 18 30 17 18 20

BaiPPiNG Nbwb.—The exports ol cotton trom the United States

the past week, as per latest mail returns, have reached 5,091

bales. 8o far as the Southern ports are concerned, these are the

same eznorts reported by telegraph,and published in TheOhbon.
ICLB last Friday,eicept Galveston, and the figures for that port

are the exports for two weeks back. With regard to New York,

we include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday
night of this week. Total bales.

Niw ToRK—To Liverpool, per steamers Memnon, 645 Republic, 4
England, S5 ...Montana, 486 City of Bichmond, 199 per

ship IvttDhoe, 160 1,309

To Havre, per steamer Vllle de Paris, 19 Sea Island 19

To Hamburg, per steamer Klopstoik, 150 !60

Nkw Orleans-To Liverpool, per bark Truce, 2,895 2,395

To Genoa, per bark Atle, 863 868

To Vera Craz, per steamer City of Merida, 355. 355

Total 5,091

'I'he :>trticuiar8<it tiiose ship.ueais, arranged in our usual form
are as follows:

Liverpool. Havre. Hamburg. Genoa. Vera Cruz. Total.

New York 1,309 19 150 1,478

New Orleans 3.895 863 355 3,613

Total 8,704 19 160 863 355 5,091

Below we give all news received to date of disasters, &c., to

vessels carrying cotton from United States ports :

HiBKBNiAN Btr. (Br). Archer, from Baltimore for Liverpool, at Halifax, Sept. 5,

was in collision with a schooner otf Cape Henrv, and had rail damaged.
The schooner lost tjowsprlt. (The latter is supposed to have been at

anchor off York Spit 4th.)

Cotton freights the past week have been as follows :

Ord. Q.Ord. L.Mid. Mid. G.Mid. Mid.F.
Opland.. 6)4 6X 6 15-16 7 8-16 7 7-16 7^
MobUe.. 6>J 6>f 6 15-16 7 8-16 7X 7X
Texas... oM B.ii 6 15-16 7 8-16 7 7-16 ~H
N.Orl'ns. 6H 6J( 7 3-16 7« 8 bX
Since ttie commencement ol the year the

Bpucalation and for export have been

Mid. G.Mid. M.P.
8« SH SH
8 8-16 BH 8V

8 5-16 Sii
transactions

9X
on

-Taken on spec, to this date—,

'-Actnalexp.from Actual
Liv., Hull k other ezp'tfrom
outports to date-^ U.K. In

1875. 1874. 1873. 1875. 1874. 1874.

bales. bales. bales. bales. bales. bales.

American ...ni,4S0 157,240 133,150 81»,ia5 77.06!) 105,130
Srazllian ... 5,330 )8.40O 5.990 21.996 18,S15 89,960

aL'yptian.
W. India,

&c. 11,830 13.430 8,780 5,064 7.B40 12,470

&c. 1,770 2,440 1.100 12,898 7.8)9 26,000

B. India &c. 65,090 55,8.JO 48.330 145,528 189,168 501,000

Totul. .. .25'),450 347,340 187,190 2)4,671 300,531 883,680

The following statement shows the sales and imports ot cotton

tor the week and year, and also the stocks on hand, on Thurfdiy
evrining last:

SALES, ETC, or ALL DB80RIPTIONS.
. Sales this week , Total Same

Ex- Specula- this period
port tlon. Total. year. 1874.
' '" 4,460 4S,%0 1,190.990 1,885,790

11.640 318,660 2B2,940

60 4.850 16U.9:iO 19.),400

( 50 1,520 S,180l , ,„„• ) 2,210 60.600 52,540 f
'^'*^

1,120 19,010 581,700 647,570 11,370

Trade.
Aiuedcan . . bales .37,770
Brazilian 8,640
Bgyptian 4,860
Smyrna & Greek I » i^n
VVost. Indian.... )''""

Bast Indian 12,930

Average
weekly sales
1875. 1874

3.: 70
3,000
120

32,580
8,780
5,080

70

5,670

85,840
7,420
5,540

1,040

11,150

Saturday. .

.

Monday
Tuesday...
Wednesday
Thursday,.
Friday. ...

Steam,
d.

..©«•
MX
..©!<
..&H
MH

-Liverpool.-
Sail.

d.

..@5-32
.®i-32
..@5-32
..@i-3i
..©5-32
..(a-v.sa

11-16
11-16
11-16
11-16
11-16
11-16

/ Bremen.-
Steam. Sail,

c. c.
Xcomp.
Xcomp.
>^comp.
J«comp.
Xcomp.
>iconip.

Hcomp.
Jicomp.
^comp.
>^comp.
JJcomp.
^comp.

Liverpool, Sept. 10.—4 P. M.—Bt Cable prom Liver-
pool.—The market has ruled dull today. Sales of the day

were 10,000 bales, of which 3,000 bales were for export and
speculation. Of to-day'a sales 5,000 bales were American. The
weekly movement is given as follows :

Aug. 20. Aug. 27. Sept 8. Sept 10.

Bales of the week ...bales. 69,000 82,000 64,000 63,000

Forwarded 2.000 2,000 .3,000 2,000

of which exporters took 10,000 12,000 9.000 11,000

of which speculators took 3,0110 6,000 5,000 3,000

Total stock 887,000 875,000 828,000 785.000

of which -imerican 495.000 460,000 426.000 398,000

Total import of the week 2.3,000 67,000 22,000 21,000

of which American .. 7,000 8,000 385 2,000

Actual export , .. 14,000 13,000 17,000 13,000

Amouutalloat 358,000 312,000 291.000 304,000

of which American 14.000 9.000 14,000 14,000

The following table will show the daily closing prices of cotton for the week:

Total 63,330 11,930 5,846 81,750 2,814,400 2,581,400 59,230 60,490

-Imports.-

American...

.

Brazilian . .

.

Bgyptian
Smyrna & Gr'
W. Indian ...

East Indian..

Total

This
week.
8,003 1,

583

6,072
63,107

To this To this
date date
1875. 1874.

38l,6t5 1,475,550

321.200 368.119

161.567
2.3S1

45,011
5('5,441

182,708
2,061

60,721
550.775

Total.
1874.

1,949,039
494,010
297,134

2,638
97,788
S13,(>53

This
day.

460,300
84,140
51,410
1,900
7,610

363,830

-Stocks.
Same
date Dec. 31.

1874,

343.410
159,770
65,830
1,350 1

31,400 (

268.430

1874.

274,780
85.520
78,660

33,480

280,370

66,770 3,477,245 3,629,934 8,658,673 874.990 870.080 684.710

Tues. Wedncs. Thnrs.
..@7 1-16 ..&^ 1-16 ..®7
&^X .-mH ..®7«

Frl.

..@7
Spot. Satur. Mon.

Mld'g Uplands. @7 1-16 . .@7 1-16

do Orleans.. @7Ji .&J}i
Ftitures.

Satordat.—Nov.—Dec shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause,

by sailing vessel, if required, 7 I-16d.

Sept. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6 15-16d.

Mondat.—Sept. delivery from Sav. or Chas., 6 15-16d.

Sept. deliveiy from Sav. or Chua., Low Mid. clause, 6 1516d.
Oct.—Nov. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 7 l-16d.

Nov.—Dec. shipment (roin Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 7 l-:6d.

Sept—Oct shipment from Sav. or Chas., new crop. Low Mid. claase,

by steamer when required, 7 l-16d.

Nov. —Dec. shipment from Sav. or Chas., new crop. Low Mid. clause,

7 l-16d.

TmSBDAT.—Jan.—Feb. delivery from Sav. or Cha*., Low Mid. claase, new crop,

7 l-16d.

Sept.—Oct delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6 15-16d.

Oct.—Nov. shipment from Sav. or Chas., I<ow Mid. clause, 7d.

Oct.—Nov. shipment from Sav. or C3ias., Low Mid. clause, new crop,

by sailing vessel, if required. 7 M8d.
Jan.—Feb. shipments from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop,

lay sailing vessel, if required, 7 l-16d.

Wbdnkbdat.—Sept delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6Jid.
Nov.—Dec. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop, 7d.
Nov.—Dec. shlDment from Sav. or Clias., Low Mid. clause, new crop, by

sailing vessel, if required, 7(i,

Dec.—Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop. Id.

TmDRSDAT —Sept. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 6J<d.
Dec.—Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop, by
sailing vessel, if required, 7d.

Sept. delivery fri>m Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, (13-16d.

Jan.—Feb. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop,
6 15-16d.

Nov.—Dec. shipment from Sav. or Chas, Low Mid. danse, new crop, by
sailing vessel, If required, 6 16-16d.

BRE ADSTU FFS.
Friday. P. M.. September 10, 1875

The flour market has continued to show much irregularity in

prices. Flours from old wheat are becoming scarce, and very

firmly held, bringing in some cases a slight advance. Damage

by recent storms in Minnesota is said to have been very great,

and "patents" from that State have been held at 25(a50c advance

over late prices. The shipping business has been moderate,

because buyers and sellers have been apart. Flours from new

wheat are in larger supply and have sold at irregular and drooping

prices. To-day, prices were lower for shipping extras, the saleB

including 2,000 bbls. at $5 70@5 80.

The wheat market has exhibited much dulness and depres

siou, with only moderate offerings. The receipts by canal, which

were last week swollen by the quantity detained beyond the

break, have materially fallen oflF. But much of the wheat has

been out of condition, and thus receivers have been anxious to

sell, and have found themselves under the necessity of doing so

in the face of dull foreign advices and exchange diflScult to

negotiate. No. 3 Spring has latterly sold at %\ 23@|l 38 for

fair to prime Chicago, and $1 30@|,J. 31 for prime Milwaukee, a

decline of 4(350. from last Friday. New W inter wheat has sold

at such a wide range of prices that no reliable quotations can be

given. To-day, the market was dull and heavy, with sales of

No. 2 Chicago at $1 35@|1 27, and No, 3 Milwaukee at $1 30@

|1 30i.

Indian corn declined quite as rapidly as wheat, until on Tues.

day good to prime steam and sail mixed sold at 73(g74c., under

free receipts at the West. The decline stimulated the demand^

and there was some recovery, with a large business for export and

home consumption, but little apparent confidence in the stability

of prices. To day, sudden cold at the West, caused apprehensions

of frost, and there was more firmness among holders, but no

advance in prices, and the demand only moderate.

Rye has been unsettled, with new (}ttOt«d at 85(395c., as in
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qaality, inclading CanuU in bond kt 880Me.. bat these fifcure*

an nominal.

Barlej has been without improTement ; six-rowed State sold

fur the flnt ten dajs ot October at |1 IS, and last half o< Septem-

ber at $1 20, and Barle/ malt has been sold freely at %l 45^1 50,

CMb, for Canadian.

Oataof the new crop have eontin ued to be freely offered on

Mle. and priee* have farther declioM to 45@50c. for fair to prime

mixed, and 50(g55c. for (air to prime white, with prime old No. 3

Chicago selling at 57(35Se. afloat. New No 2 Chica^, for October

delivery, sold to a moderate extent at 48e. The new crop appears

to be a large one, but mach of it is damaged or inferior.

The following are doaing qaotations

:

JTtova.
IMa.« •bb;.(4

•vartae State * Wmi-
•ta

Extra Stat«i, Ac
Wastara Bpriof Wkeai
•ztru
doXXaadXXX
do wialer wheat X and
IX

Clt7 liupploc •ztr*«. . ..

City trade and faaiUj
brands.

SaathOTa bakers' and fa-
Uyaiaads

•ztraa.

.

4W

By toor.sauiiilst,
CbtBB«at—Wsetsra. *<

.

Oora m«al*-Br'wta«. *«
The movement la

lows :

UsAia
Wkeal^RoJiytiag. bosb.fl ITO I W
Wo. IJN*^ •

B4m1
Amb«v«e
WhlM.

Com
WhIU
Yellow .

Soait— ,y«llow.
Rye
Usts—

]

Mixed,
White

Barley—Wt_
Canada Wast. i

Bute 1
1

1 Mtt 1 s:
1 » I 1 «

1 3S

n

1 «s

I3S
Ti
B
TS

"is

J8

1 »
1 «

breadstafh at this market haa been as fol-

.—

a

auauiaAT aaw roaa
. WIS. . Btoes
Fortba Blaee Jaa.
WMk. Jua. I. t. in«.

rtear, bbto. Ti.4« UIMM imjll
O. aaal, **

. l.fN SiTn U

. asroan raoa aaw tobx. .

. itn. . . in*.
Portts Since Porth* Slace
weak. Jaa.l. weak. Jan. 1.

dT.tw uaun tun* i.stijn
4.MS mjmt t.m» iaB,wi

m.mtu^mjm MMMiuat,Ms
4H.MI M*i4n m.4« »,ii(,«:5

.. IMAM .... 9n.«ao
1)0 1,ODO

s,ou m.4m M90 (i.Mi

Wheat, hasLl,tlM<l IMlltM «.0«^«
Oora. " . m.MB ia,i4M» mjovn*
Rye. ** l.«a l«,Mi «njK
Barley. - SajOt L*«,OM TW,8H
Osu ...~ . MUM kONIM I^TMMI
The following tables show the Qraln la sight and the move-

moot of Brnadatallb to the latest mall daiss:

aacairra 4t lakk aro airsa ports foa tib wbbb rmoimo
sBrr. 4. ISiS.juTD raoit jaxxh-hx X to SB*r. 4 :

Barley, Rr*.
bath. boih.
(M IbiL) (M llM. I

•tUI «),««

Total.
Pienoa* weak... ...

.

Onrraa|.'BC «**h,*T4
•n.
1*.M
TO

Total Aac. I todal* .

•aaetlBM ISM
im

I Mlt. ..

i,MUTI
l.««7JM
I4MJM
tA

. _ •M*.«n .

MM>I IMId-OH ILMIMI

IM«;
iR«l<
«M«M
,m

S.MO

M.MB II

MM Mt*U>

1M,M4 M.KM
MLIH MMt
IMtn MOM

M,II4
Hicia
IMklMMM
M»eu

4MT»

SamfxvTB or fu>iim um Okaih froM lake poru for the
iMt foor weeks, and froM Jan. I to Sept. f, Ineloaive, for (oar
years:

noer, WhM<. Cora, Oau, HartS}. Ky«,
WeakaadeA— HbU <ta*>i. kaeb hash hash mak.

8srt.4,-S... MJII LMI,*'* l.(nMN •M.Mi «>,« tLW
kas.M'M MWi MM.n4 i.mvMS MiiMi MMt lun
A^n.ii tt,fm aiaLam i4t«.Ta «k,Tti mbm mm*
Aa(. I«. ',A MM* t.riMM ljaA,M« IMC«M t.MT Itau
Jaa.llsdato J^tlUM MMw.M« «,«H.4<| HMMM l^tM* *aUU

>mi UKMB 4l.l«,a* M.«TTM IMMJM l.a«JM I.4M.7M
I Itn ti'MMt ai.i4Mio ««.<n»,wi tuwa iX4.4i» UH,n*
I MM MBWn -••JM.Min.WMIt HliiMM MBtJM tULM*

aoum o9 wu>a% A«o«K«ia at sbaboabs port* roR tub
wRRB RHsnra nor. 4, 1979, axd from jam. I to brpt. 4 :

noar. Wheat, Corn. Oat«, Buiay, Ry«,
Ai- bMe. hash. hash. bssk. hash. ' '

itewTork n.tr> i,«m.n7 $n.^a mi«m im
mjm IJM MJ1D Wt,«B UM
IJM ... IMM
tMM mum MkMB

. UMM TTM* Ik.Mt
MM* WkSM Ml,** VMO .... *,TDD

rOilaar> ^4H l.dM 1«,

—

IMM MM
MkMB Si
T*.Mt OMM

Te«al in.Ht 1,II41MI I.*n,4M HM44 AM* MMPmleaswesfc i4B,nS MMI* M7,M4 tMM« MM MK
Om. va*k14 tnjtH MMMt WLSI* 4M«W l«0 11.100
TMslJaB.ltodaia»Ma,4Mai.W,tMHinMt7 lUfljei »M,MTIH,ni
~ tltaMWM AMIMi «ll«MJM HJMMr laJIM* WUa M»,*M

.•.nMM 4ROT,fii MJMM* ttdMtn n»,wn mjm
I tiae inn. . . .•,(M,IM ilMI.IM StM»M* IMIUM IJMMS dH^IM

Cm* VtaisLs ilaPri.T or URaia, laeludlag tbs stoefea la

granary at n.a |>riB«ipal points 'if aeeaMalatlna at lake aB<l

snaboard porta. In traaiirit on the lakee. the New Tork canaU and
by rail, SepC 4. 187S .

Whaal. I »ru, Oaia, Barkry. Ry<,
bash. bnrth. bash bsih. hii«b.

la Mart at New TartI .. l,M'.m l.ms.OH n4,0W IMS ll.tl*
laitereslAnaar . . . I4,4i« «I.I1I0 M,MO .. t.«W
laetereatBaMlii IM.MI wr.5lT M.rm m
la Mora at Chto^o tIt.IlT iAIT.IM mt,IM MMO MSM
la More at MUwaakea. SMU tS.JM HIM ll,«M IM«
lasMrsMOalaM M4n

In store at Toledo 80*.ST8 484,415 l'ra.M4
In store at Detroit . aaOTM 8.816 lt,4SS
In store at Osweco 96,000 n,000 <.M0
lu store at 8L Loola. HtMt I'.T.tttT MO.tIO
In store at Peoria LMl tBS.IiM TI.9M
In store Bi Boelon 101.850 7«,4»
In store at Toronto 18,<SS t:.9S6
In store at Montreal 175.580 It.Wt t.981
In store at Philadelphia ;WO.000 S>^000 60.000
In store at BalUmore 71.937 46S,575 85,000
Lakeshlposato ...1,418.787 1.717.613 966,839
RallshlpmenU i4a,l48 8X3.077 553.391
On New Tork canals 491.896 789,891

Total 6.459,848 7,684.458 »,1«7,«95
Aos. 98, 1875 M09,887 T,9».706 1.944.900
Sept S, 1814. .._ 8,875,494 8.4Si,t51 1,7!«.604

a,ooo

1,796
669

10,341

5JK
49.177
t0,855

1,884

7,«ll
6»,MI
6M

1,8W
1,1C0

tr,ttt

139.904 187.918
55,754 148.401
174,898 101,098

THE DRY G-OODS TRADE.
FaiSAT, P. M., Sept. 10, 1878.

There has been lees animation In the package trade than when
last reported upon, and Western jobbers have not been so liberal

in their operations, mainly on account of the mild weather which
has prerailed and which retards oonsamptioo. Less steadiness is

also to be observed In prices than could be wished, and manufac-

tursnT agents have made some large sales of both cotton and
wooleo gooda—which had nndnly accnmalated—at a material

oonceaaion from previous holding rates, which has created a
measure of distrust in the maintenance of other values, and caused

boyers to exercise increased care in their selections. There was a
well sustained jobbing movement, and retailers from remote parts

of the country purchaaed a large aggregate amount of assorted

mercbaodiae, while bnsinaM with near-by sections eontinaea light

and unimportant. Beaideat buyen ofjobbing houses in the West,
South and SoothweM report business as fairly active in the interior,

and on the whole the prospects of the tall trade may be regarded

as eoeouragiog.'King Philip milla—making bleached ooltons, &c.

—have commenced operations again alter being closed for some
time, and other milla now standing idle are ab^iut opening a^ain,

although present prices hold out slight hopes ofan adequate profit

OB mannlafltared goods. The market for imported goods has been

motv active in some departments, bat the movement is spasmodic

and Irrsgnlar.

DOMRsnc COTTOK QoOM.—There has been a steady but mod-

erate demand for package lots of the most swple fabrics, and

pUee sslsclloas have been laadn to a liberal amount. Prices of

blown shsstlngs, bleached shirtings and grain bogs have been

soMewhat Irregular In first hands, and some makes of sueli have

bssB elosad out by agents at low figures ; otherwise, the market

has beeo ialrly steady, although strong on a lew descriptions

ooly. Print cloths have been quiet at 5|c for extry, and their

late advaadag tendency has been checked by more favorable

prospeeta f»r ao sarly reaumption of work by the Fall River

milla, whoaa opanUives have been on atrike. Prints o( dark

Diadder styles and plaids have been In g<x>d demand, but chocolate

prints have eootlnoed quiet. Qlnghams have been very active.

aad tha sappty of sundard makea is unequal to the current

lisaisuiL Flaa brown and four-yard brown sheetings were in

steady reqaesi, and there was more inquiry for 7-8 bleached

ahirtings and low 4-4 iroods. Cotton flannels and cheviots con-

llaaod active ia the bands of both agents and jobbers, and dyed

doeks wers sold in (air amounts. Corset jeans and satteens,

tleklnfs, dealms, apron checks, and osnaburtts wero severally la

moderate daman I. Grain bags having lately aocumulated In

first hands, a few leadiuij makrs. Including SurK, MonUup, Ac.,

have bsaa rsdaced by the agents to prices which have given an

bapetoa to the demand. Warps,eotloa batts, and twines changed

hands in liberal amoanis.

DoMBSTlc WooLBX OOODB.—There has been an irregular

BtovaaMMXiAoolen goods aad with the exception of worsted

coatings, which eontinurd in steady demand, men's wear fabrics

have ruled quiet in first bands. Caaslmeres were lightly dealt in

aad in quantities just sufficient for renewal of assortments—many

buyers doubting the malntenancn of present prices (or any length

of time, and In fact one large line of 5-4 fine goods baa already

been cloaed out at low figures. Overeoatioga were distributed in

small parcels in execution of orders, but new transactions were

light. riotbs,dof«kins,jeaDB and satinets ruled quiet, nut there was

more animation .n cloakio^ and repellents. Flannels havn been

in steady demand and sales have been made to a considerable

aggregate amount, but much complaint bas been heard by mann-

fastorers a« to the pri<*<-a obtained, which are said to be unreman-

eratlve. Blankets were in fair demand, but colder weather is

needed to give a stimulus to their diHtribntion. Dress goods

coatiuued quite active and are closely sold up to receipts, and

liaaeya were la better request. Shawls, felt skirU and woolen

hoalary were respectively in good demand.
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Foreign Dry Goods.—There has been a more active demand
for black and colored dreag silks, and velvets and turquoise have
moved more freely. Black and colored cashmeres and plaid dress

goods have been distributed in fair amounts by importers and
jobbers, and black mohairs and alpacas were in steady request.

Woolen goods for men's wear remained dull and depressed, and
white eoods continued quiet. Ribbons were largely sold through
the medium of the auction rooms (including the balance of importa.

tion of Messrs. Ph. Bchulhoff & Co.) and desirable saades brought

good prices, housekeeping linens were in steady request, bn*,

shirting and fronting makes, handkerchiefs, &c. remained quiet.

Kid gloves were more active, but hosiery was only in moderate

demand.

The importations of dry goods at this port for the week ending
Sapt. 9, 1873. and the corresponding weeks of 1874 and 1878
have been as follows :

HTKBKD rOB OOKSUVrTION rOB TBI WBBK IHDIHG SEPTZUBEB 9, 1875:

Br«wa StaeetlaR* and Shlrtluc*.
Width. Price.

. 1873 , . 1874 .

Pkjta. Value. PIcea. Value.
Manufactures of wool 1,705 fiao.OcS 1,863 »6S2,ni 711

do cotton.. 879 35.j,l6-2 880 273,278 C59
do Bilk 585 417,463 703 54(1,870 488
do flax 610 225,718 1,419 1!)0,863 2.197

UlscellaneoaB dry goods. 307 114,768 S28 150.953 1,119

. 1875 .

Pktrs. Value.
f323 085
194,731

385.533
145,911

125,891

Allendale 8-4
do 9-4
do ....10-4
do . ..11-4

do ....l»-4
AndroBC'ggln.9-4

do 10-4
Adriatic 36
xVeawam P... 86
Alabama. ... 36
Albion A 36
Atlantic A... 86

do p.... 36
do H. .. 36
do P. . 87
do LL..

Appleton A.. 36
N..

Totil..- 4,378 11,740,203 4,873 $1,733,474 6,200 tl,174,711

WITHDBAWH TBOK WABXHOUel AMD THHOWH IHTO TBB KABKKT DDRmS THE
SAME period:

UaDufacturee of wool. .

.

do cotton,
do Bilk....
do flax.

1,159 $517,385
3-ffl 114.010
293 3-32.955

582 122.!!I2

Mtsccllaneons dry gooda. 1,198 36,599

Total 3,614 $1,1:3,171
Addeijt'dfoiconBumpt'n 4,376 1,740,203

Total thrown upon m'k't

.

1,444
439
175
6S0
138

$680,069
139,141

168.356
147,917
37,307

2,816 $1,173,090
4,S!3 1,783,474

809
336
170
615
109

2,039

5.200

do
Augusta .

do a"
AmoBkeag.

do
do
do ..

Boston
do
do
do
do

Broadway. . .

.

Bedford R.
Boott S....
do W....
do FF..

Oabot A.. .

do W. ..

Continental C 36
Conestoga D . 28

do G.. 30
do S.. 83
do W. 36

$766,416 do AAA ..

1,174,711 ' Crescent 36

$319,783
96.680
179,034
129.769
41,150

.33

36
.. 80
.. 37
.. 86
.. 45
. 49
.. 60
.. 38
. 40
.10-4
.8-4
.9-4

40
48
36
36

.7-8

$2,853,374 7,689 $2,956,564 7,239 }1,941,127

NTEBEDTOB WABBHOITSINS DIIRINa BADE FERtOB:

ManafactareB of wool
do cotton .

.

do Bilk

do flax

HlBCellaneons dry goods.

Total 1,767

Add ent'd for consumpfn 4.

Total entered at the port. 6,143 $2,503,713 7,922 $2,366,575 6,.338 $1,619,915

We annex prices of a few articles of domestic manufacture

:

DwigUtX... 30
do
do
do
do
do

Y....
Z....
zz...
star.

W ..

Kieter A.

36
40
36
36
36

23
3S

ZiH
37X
30
32>^

"s"
7X
7X
lOX
9
10
8

7X
lOX

'sk

6X

m
15
19

lOX
12
8S«
S7X
30
8
7
10
18

'9>i
9

9>^
8
8

i'oH

12>i
9«
la
8K
8X
aj*
10

'm

width.
Great Falls M 36

do S 33
do £ 36
do J 36

Gramtevllle.. 86
do ..7-8

Hallowell 36
da .. 40
do .. 82

HarrlBbnrgA. !6
do B. 30

Indian Head. 36
do .. ;8
do . 40
do .. 48

Ind'n Or.RR. 30
do NN. 33
do EE. 36
do AA. 40
do DW. 36

LaconiaO 39
do B.

do
do
do

. 86
. 86
.9-4
10-4
11-4

Langley 36
Laurel H 36
LymanC 86

do B 36
do T 36

Laugdon GB.4-4
Lawrence D . . 86

do XX 86
do LL. 39

Price.
9

8
10

8X

8X
9X

9

9X
»X
lOX
9
14

16X
7X
8>4
9«
1U>4

lOX
9
»
8X
27X

Width

.

Newmarket A .36

do D 36
Putnam AA.
PeppcrcU..

do ..

do .

do ..

do
do

3^
10

8H

J..
Y,

.36

29
83
36
40

do
do

Mass. J

.

do B .

do BB.
do M..
do Btandard 36

Jfaxwall 40
Medford 36
Mystic River. 36
NaahnaflneO 38

do R.... 36
%.... 36
W .. 48

9-4
10-4

do
do
do
do

lC>i
e
12

9X
lOX
8
11

9«
7X
8

8X
10
10
16

9¥

9)4

11X
16>i
30X
35

8S
7-4
8-4

.... 9-4
....10-4
....11-4
....12-1

do B fine. 39
do R 36
do O 33
doN 80

Pequot A 86
do B 40
do &-4
do 10-4

Pittefleld A. . 86
Poca«8etCanoe.39
Portsmouth A 86
Plum Island.. 36

do . 39
SaranacflneO 36

do R36
do E 36

Stark A S6
do B 36

Swift River.. 86
Suffolk A 38
TremontCC. 86
Ulica .S6

do heavy.. 40
48

Pnee.

s^
10
40
as

30
SS
40
10
9
ex
i}i
11

l!>f

85"

10
8
lUX
11«

do
do
do
do
do
do heavy.

Waltham F.
do ...

do ..

do ...

do ...

Warren R..
do W..
do AA

Wachusett

.

do
do
do

. 68
. 73
. 86
.96
.110

.. S6
.5-4
..9-4
.10-4
.11-4

.. 40

.. 36
.. 40
.. 36
. 30
.. 40
.. 48

ibji

8
s

u'ii
ns
st'ii

40
45
am
13

15X
85
27Ji

ioji

9)f
14X
10

8X
14

16X

Amosk'g ACA.

BIcacbed Sheetings and Shirtings.
AmoBkeagA. 36

"2.. 33
.. 42
.. 46
..6-4
.10-4

do
do
do
do
do

Androacog'nL 36
do AA 36
do ....8-4

do ....9-4
do ...10-4

Auburn 36
ATlendale 6-4

do
do
do
d>
do
do

.7^
...8-4
...9-4
..10-1
..11-4
.12-4

Barker's Mills. 36
BartlettsA... 36

do XXX 36
Ballou& Son.. 36

do .33

do AA.35
Bates 08 36
do BB :W

Bay Mills .... 36
BtackBt'ncAA 36
Boott B
do C
do
do
do
do
do

36

28

42
46

E..
R..
S..
w.
X .

BoBton 8-1

do 9-4

do 10-4

Chestnut Hill. .36

Crescent 36
do 31

Cabot 7-8
do 36
do 9-8
do 5-4

Canoe 27
Chapman fine S6

do
Davol
do
do

Dwight I).,

do AA
do
do
do

X.. 36

Star.. ;

do ..

cambr.

42
.46
40
36

11

ii"
U)i
18

32X

15
30

32X
37^
10«
2'1

23
25

mx
32«
37>i
82X1
11
11

14X
9

iP
12
10

13X
10
10

'SK
7X
9X
13X
U>i
il'A
sax
37X
o

llv
loV
8X
9>i

13

14X
6

9

13X
18
20
17

9X
li>X
14
15

Dwight Star.. 45
Fearless... . 36
Fruit of the
Loom 36
do
00
do
do
do
do

.. 42

..5-4

..6-4
100s 36

camb. 36

16

9X

13
11

18
30
95
15
16

I'-X

36

.33

36
, 31
33
32
34

Woodberry and Druid
Mills and Fleetwing.

No.O...
^

Ko,l...
No. 3...
No. 3
No, 4
No. 5
No. 6.,.,.

Po.7....

40
38
86
34
32
SO
28
3«

Forestdale... 38
Gem of the Spin-

dle 36
Greenville ex
Green G
Gold Modal..

do
Gr't Falls Q.

do S..
do M.
do A.

Hallowell Q.
Harris 36
Hill's S. Idem .32

do 86
do 42

Howe 38
Hope 36
VaA. Orch.AA. 36

do H dw 36
do S.. 36

Kin? Phillip . 38
do camb. 36

Knight camhr 36
Lawrence S . . 83
Llnwood 36
Lacunia 8-4

do 9-4
do 10-4

Lan^don 42
do 46
do GB.. 36

Lyman camb.. 36
Lonsdale 36
do Cambric 36

Masonville... 36
Maxwell 36
Methuen 27
Nashua E.... 36

do 5-4
do 9-4
do .... 10-4

Newmarket C 36
N. Y. Mills. ....36

Peabody 36
Peoperell 6-4

do 5-4

Cotton .Sail Duck.
No. 8 25
No. 9 24
No. 10 22

8 I

9X1

8
9

9X
8X
10

9X
11

13X
lOX
9X

13
15

UX
nx
14

lOX

ii"
27X
30
35

12X
14
13

16
12

16
12
14

fix
12

16X
3ax
37X
9X
15X
9
20
15

Pepperell 7-4
do ~

do
do

Pequot.

do
do
do

Pocasset Can'
do F.
do PF.

Pride of West
Red Bank....

do
Reynolds AA.
Suffolk L 36
Standard 35

do a3
Slatcrville.... 36

do .... 33
Social C 33
do L 36

Sugamore 7-8
ThorndlkeB. 36
Tuscarora XX 36

do .... 45
do ....9-8

Utica 35
do exhvy..

.8-4

.9-4
.10-4
..5-4
..6-4
..8-4
...9-4

.10-4

80

33

do
do
do
do
do

36

5-4
6-4
8-4
9-4
10-4

Nonp.. 86
Winona 36
Waltham X... 3.3

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do ..

do
do ..

do
Waraeutta.
do OXX.
doOHH

42
..6-4
..8-4
..9-4

.10-4

..9-8

86
36

do.... ... 5-4
Wauregan 38

do camb. ..

White Rock.. 36
Whitinsville.. 36

do 33
Wessac'mc'n.B36

do G33
Warren AA.. 38

do B ... 36
WilUamsville 35

35

27X
30
35
20
25
30
35
40
lOX
7
g

15H
8

7X
8X
8
nx
lOX
10

9
6
9

14X
33
90
13«
14X
8-2X
27X
37X
40
43

15X
UH
8X
nx-

ss"
97X
32X
20
16
15
28
14
15
12
10
9

9X

do
A.. ..

B.. ..

C. ..

B. ..

do awning ..

do do ACA
Albiny
Conestoga 60

do FF...7-8
do prem A.4-4
do ex...4-4

do ex. .
7-8

do Gld mdl4-4
do CT.. .36

do CCA7-8
do Peiina.4-4
do AA ..

do X
Cordis AAA.. 32
do ACE. 33

Ellerton..
Franklin.
Garner...

Amoakeag
do S....

Boston
Beaver Cr.AA.

do BB.
do CC.

Oar'ton
CoUimb'n h'ybro

do XXX brn

Caledon a,No.7..
do No.8..
do No. 9..

do No. 10
do No. 70

Far.& Mln, No. 5
do No. 6

do No. 7
do No.8
do No. 9

85
SO
20
17
15

!2X
20
25
7

37X
33
83
20

17X
nx
15X
14X

is"
lOX
20
33

? I

SO
15
9

15'/,

13X
IIX

is"
17

18X
14
16
18
19
13
14
16

18
19

Tteklnga.
Cordis No. 1.. 32
do awning. ..

No. 2. ..

No. 3. ..

No. 4. ..

No. 6. ..

No. 6. ..

No. 7. ..

do
do
do
do
do
do

Easton
Hamilton reg..

do D. .

Hampden CC .

.

do BB..
do TRA

Lewiston A.,
do A..
do A..

Methuen AA
do ASA. ..

Lancaster 4-4
do 7-8

Omega

niazed Cambrics
Harmony...
Red Cross.

30

32
30

22
25
19
17
15
12
11

10
9-11

16

13X
14X
12
31
34
19
17
18
80
28
22
14

Omega B 17V

30
36

7-8
..4-4

do A.
do ACA

.

do do ..

do medal.
Minnehatu..

do
Pearl Rive.-.

.

Palmer
Pemberton AA ..

do B
do E

Pittsfleld
Swift River.. . ..

Thorndike A.. ..

do C . . .

.

Willow Br'k No 1

WhittentonXXX.
do A. ..

York .30

do 32

6
I
Washington

7
I

High colors Ic. higher.

20«
81
24
34

23X
25

82X
8
IB
11
ISX
6X
10
lOX
10X
19
35

Yl"
31

6X

Denims.
Cordis XX brn

do X brn
Everett
Lewiston
Otis AXA
do BB
do CO ... ..

Pearl River.. .

Palmer

Checks.
Far.&Min.No. 10
Park Mill6,No.50

.do
do
do
do
do

No. 60
No. 70
No. 80
No. 90
No. 100

12X
IIX
30
•30/

16
14
13
19
10

93
Ii
IIX
16

nx
19
31
15

17

Thorndike A..
Unrasv'e tICA.
York
Warren AXA,,

do BB....
do CO. ..

Gold Medal...
Haymaker

lOX
13X
30
16
It

13
10
10

14
11

13X

Light duck-
Bear (8 oz.) 39 In.,
do heavy (9 oz.)...

Hont.Iiavens '291n.

do 40in.

Ontario and Woodberry
USA Standard 33X In.

do
do
do
do
do

8 oz.
9oz.

10 oz.
12 oz.
15 oz.

Ontario Twls,3gin.
do sein.

Extwl8"Polhem'B"

American 10-11
Amoskeag 13-14

do fancy 14

Bates Cheviot.. 12X
Cordis awning

.

85-27^
Colnmbian 9>i
Everett Cheviot 15

American 27 .50

Amoskeag 27 50
Excelsior 89 00
Lewiston S8 00
Franklinville.. 28 00
Montanp 27 00

Dirigo 18

H.H 9
Irving Ifi

Granger 33

Union Mills.No.18
do No. 30

Stripes.
Everett heavy.

.

Hamilton 13-14

Union M. No. 60 17 18
do
do
do
do
do
do

Prodigy. . .

Lewiston A,

No. 70
No. 80
No. 90
No. 900
No. 800
No. 700

13
13
14
16
16
14
15

13X

17

Lew'nAA.Chev.
do A ...

Massabesic
OtlsBB
Park MUlB Ch't.

13
12
13
12

13X

B»KS.
Ontario A 80 00
do B.
do C
PowhattanA..

do B..
do C.

35 00
40 00
38 00
35 00
40 00

Thorndike A....
do B....

Uncasville A..

.

do UCA.
Whittenton AA

do B...
do fancy XX

Stark A
do C 3 buBh
do 3J^ bush

14
13

10-11
18-18

14
11

5

39 00
89 00
40 00

PhilaA ao 00
do B.
do C.

I Bmpress.e.to 13.
' Pemdeton do

Cotton Batts.

I

Hanover 10

1 Logan... 18

I
.TackBon 30

I
Honest Injun 12X

Cotton Yarns.

I
Sargeant 6 to 13.. 35

35 00

4U 00

15

I
Fontenoy do «5

I
Rock Island ..

I
Russian. 19

I

Standard 13

I
Wyoming... 13

IIXL BtolJ M
iXXZ do , 8fi
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ttBNBRAI.

PRICES CURkENT,
4<HCS-
Py>«

ttKAOST Crrs-Cw tpMltl r*port.

IIUIU>lXO >tAT«BI«l,l»-
Bnett—Commoa ttwd.kfloat
Crotoa -
PbUadalptiU

•t-iiuMadua
-Mkiaad. eommoa
kMM. talOlBC.

»)•

. ISO
, 11 00
, II 00
. 1 IS

. 1 10
. 1

»

Whtt* pine box boards. U )9
Wkna pine merebaa. box boards, a 00
riearplne MOO
OakaLd aah „ MOO
BlaeXwalsai ~... .Son
Soroea boards* plaaka 10
Haaloek boards 4k plaaks U

JMb—^O^OM.r'xn.faa * sh.V kec I 13

CUaek.IMto ilB.«10B(ar 3 («
Mtaa lis
CotspUMa.allalSM .

Atai*—La«d,wklu.Am,p«r«.tB oil
Laad.wfe., laMr.,p«r« drr
Slae. wh.,AaOT. arj, Ko. I
tise. vh..An«r..ll«.l.lBon
Parts «klU.lacMik,»rtBa oM.

aa •

II •
»•«
1 •

IIH«
I W •

OH
uo*HM
13>

KM
0>0*ammmammm§
o»
SID
in

Is7)U
IB

OTTKIl-(Wbalc*aie Tnemy-
Half Srk>M(b«l1u *as losaloeUOM
Welsh iBba. « - -
HairtrklBStWaafa) * '
Walsbtaba » - -

Cii»aB—
Xtv MM* faelorr.ralr togoaC....
Wsat«rs.i«od So fraM..._..M_....

AaOiraeRo (br car(»>
Liverpool ffas easaal ,

LI rarpoot Soaaa eBaaat

Wo, ord.earce«B,«o*aodarB,

» m
u •
l< •

• *

.• IT«8

do food, «• foU.
do prlas, «• «old.
Java. aauaad *•«»... «oW.
atlTsCaTloa ...-.auid.
Ma.-aeaibo «•!«.
Lacaarra ^.... gold
St. l»^T»lBtO. «ol4.
•arutlia .._..Wld.

Braa)ac«'(OTar isat.)
AnorletBl

^-^

OOPfKH-
•baat&iaara'a'wVoVer'li'eSi ,

I'CoTor isat.)..
I iBcot, Lata .

COTTOli daa OMeial roaatu
DKOOS* DTK*-
Alas. Iav^...•••••••• ••.*••.••««.
ArtoU.erada..., vald.
irfols.ralaad ••

iraaale.po«dar«4_... •
Blcarb.ao4a.Wi>aialli ••

Blokro. p«<a*k,*aoUk ••

•laaeblac pawdor - .. ••

Sriqutoaa.irada. par laa— .. >
riaBloaa, A*, tail 9».
Oaaabor rsuad .....- _,..—7aU.BJ.la»aad. iMl..«a4d.

*)aoda ........... •'

«aak .'..... "
aadarasL ••

.MaaldasL. '•

urtar "
" ••*"-

-su-

V,'.'.'.''.','.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.
'.'.. aat

.

i-jag;j5iiajHii:.*."".'..r...

LJwflia tBaTWaaM. MfUr.'."ifa(«

amwi.Wm Alaaaa.
of. rllnoWdd 4i

Opiaai. TmlUtt
Praaalaia potask
Qaleksllrar
QalBiaa. ..

Kabaf* . Oiiiaajyad ta pr. . .» •.
•al tada. aaasaUa ^old
ftboQ taa-..,

n
n •M •
•• •
tl •

Ml*

'it

41 M «

MM

J*

•a

PI

:

:

i

«
IM
I IS

14

li
«

kiaaaa. lii
•craaa) {•^i
.. .Ihlbaa4).aaM. 4 *> Z
fc.JSUO*. AM Z

-...«aM. « •
ear

TltrloKMaa.
nan. 9

a^aa4ar*B«aaak aaC...
iral.lso. l.saora (sew)

•aid 100

on

I

i;

--iss
IS

Maekaral.ffo.l.sbora
Maekarti. Ho. 1. Mr .

Maakaral.Ho.t. skora (aew)
Maeural. Ho. i,

dotayar r.T.'I.'.'.Tt.TrTnil J iih«
da SaHMa UH«
Sa Talaa^ v 10S LaoMlfaMalal. t«

• «
II 10

its

da 4a iTCk'OTlaa.^rlaMi
4a nMnd.kArdSiMff*.

l»ia>S% ii riM.T-
««*•»

I

BMF AHD JVn-
AM BTloaa draaaad^..
Aaartaaa aB4r«aoa4.
iaMla.alaaa
Itallaa
•(anna ~
SIM
Jata •««•••••••.*

•tJHIil

u
it
10 i
r. s
IS •

IM *a

00 iW:
•so

t

14 i

OCNPOWOEB-
BLABTtKO. rOB BAIl.BOA]>«, *0.

Soda. scT six« cratB, IB a* k.'tfi $) so
Balipetra do ao > .... loo

sroBTcro. ,

Bleclrte. Nos. 1 to S zraU, id I k sq. eaas I 00
Diamond yraln, la la cans — ^ i 00
Oranite lltrbtr.lnc. Sot. l.ta T> ia I» caaa i id
Baperfl ie rai(l« sporLlnr. In 1ft oval cans 7li

Amarlf an iportlnx, tB im oral cans tO
UranxedacKing, Nos. I tos. in lacans -o
l>ack Sbuotlat. Ncs. 1 1> S,ln<!}a ken s 44
EafI« dock shooilnc. ho*. 1 to 1 in ew » kegs 3 41
Otaace 4ueklo(.II(ia. Ito S,t«ittbanlmital

Xacle ilncK snooUnx. Soi. 1 to L tU(i
I>nck FhooliDS, >os. 1 to 3 gr., UM*s.
R<iar1'tK<!-'inoiir r He, I < ^^tbI la csoi.,
unpoot's rMe rx. Prr. rrFg. IB cats.
DopoBfsnBf.FKx. rVTr. «x»s
Hasard's Keniockv rifle. PFKi, FPr, and Sea
Sbootnsrs. Oua ken

Dspunt'. rifle, rrx. FFPv. If sa k*<[S
Haxard'sKe tiackjr riflr, FFfk. rPx. and Sea
BbootiaxKc. i;h» ke»s

Oranx- r fl?, Kf. KFj. Frfx. n» koca
, Ft. "t. rPF«. a»Haz>rl's ICeatuekj r<fle,

ke«»....

HAT-
Shlor'ss-

i 41
S k<
( 8S

4S
*i

I 4S

1 4S
i a
I o
4 -a

w •

cald
BIOB*-
Xlr»—Baaaoa Ayras, salaclad .

MoalaTldao, do...
Corrtaaua, do....
Bloaraade. do.... "
OrlBoeo, do.... "
Callforaia. do..,. "
Matam. and Hex, as tbor ran
Maraoalbo, do....
Babla. do.... ••

Drw 5all«d-MaTacalto.do....
CklU. io.... ••

aTsataa, da.... "
•akia, do....

VM4a4H4-Baaa.A,r,saia<tc4 ••

Para, do ...
'•

OalUoTBla. da.... ••

TasBB, do

—

ear.
&/lJKt-OBleattastaacbt._ cold
Oilafna.daaj ftaaa -

IRO*-.
pi(,Aaaneaa.Ho.t.
P1(,Aa«neaa,Ka.t
Pix, Aiaarieae, Fort*
ri4l, Bcosaa

<IH« M
a • a%

^t r.

1!H«
«S»
!• •
MX*
MM*
... • IS
II •

... • ItK

. . • IIH
.. «t I'X

... • IV
.. • *M •
II xS ii

-loS
u

. «oi •neo
urn Sjiw

. mm m^m,»m

40 *«. A)

LBAD-

-jja •141
rtm am

v.-
*' •<*>

...told. UV«
,atat1«,4ea»l** iraklo.eom. 4 •
as«,IUcllak laUMtO m

m
IS),

.5*
iNIS

Ordtaan raraltB * MS lb*, cald s '3 • I
POWMp4v->**a*><a****aa*a>>v>**as W ^f^W 9
Wttt — ...•a>*»ao>a<oa aaaaoaaoBa* aaao *V V-. . ,,^

N •
LSATHKS-
Haailaak. Baa*. Alas, k..«h*l_..

" OaUCoralik h- •. * 1......

aoaa'a ErdaTW.. a. *!....
n

M
M
•4

p^a^aBrMMal Ui4 mttad .

Oaba. Mas, -•--- ^^'-^^
4a 4a

lart*4o*a..

RrtaMaaV

Oaba, Ma*., rrlainx iradaa, 94 last.
''- crocery crada*.

V.u..aaa,tairta
HATAuSTOWW-
Tar. Ws«>lacSoa..
Tar. WllalatOa* .

rnak. aHF.

Otilll ..*•*».

JMB.M«ao4tlfSlB'
" A.1
•• Ra.S

•• aatrasala

OAKCM-oarr >a b*** 4*sIllT.

Oil. CAKB-
CMf. ba«

...*can.
'4 • bbl.

n
XVt
'ss:

3!
lis «*m i

M
«l
4S
»
M

l»l
IIH

.caM

IK*

..* a
• 4*

laaanvcsn....
.dwkaaaibMa

^^ iptSftawL.Hoaa4.

Wkata.Maaaka^'wMac.'..
Wkala, Hartkara

Ksl v**rli*<i'«taiar.'.',
all.wuior —

.

1^'
Ca***..

lUITN-
lakalc.

ataa4. ttaadard «Mla...
apkHsa.Cltj, bbla.

PMOTIBIom-

Pork,*xtra pnaw........
Pork, prim* BMSI
B,t«l.plala aa*.. ..>....
Baar.aitra maa*
a««r tia-na, cha^e* •*..
Ha<B*.raMk«d
ur.citr.

"

ICB- ^ ,
CarnKaa, fstr to eko>r*.,,
LaaUlaaa. fair to r"~"
S^ooa, la kaad.

iSt
•4 •
8";
n 41I •

I <n %
1*4 S
ISO •

9i
UK*

.«kM. IS IB an
... > II M a :i
.. * It ?i S II
.. • lOO • I
... " l««o » 11

ROD • H

St

44
1
•«

II
IJ

I »
IS
(t

I n
I >
1 II

•^7jpfaland
t4.MartlB's
Uvacoooi ,«anaaa aorM..

ALTPSTRft-
ataad.paia
Orad* .0
intrat* soda m.,..

•«KD-
IOT*r, Wiatars

,M. ...V *

'..'.'.ItalJ.'

.'.'.WiaiiK'.

.A....V*

•*?«v

IH*
IM*

t» a 1
7 •

I?"
14
tCH

no
(I
to
*>

en
rs

Is'X

:«
n
7M

lis • >

•H*
SUB

as. 'or* It*.

SaircSrattaViiVtolaHtiMV.

1 M • I

i3S

IK

SILK-
Tsatlee, Nos.l tol «» SCO •
Tsailee, re-reeled * til%%
Tavsaam.Kos. 1*2 ISO •
Canton. r*-re*]ed No. ICotOEOBB.. 4 IS «b iOt

BPKLTBR—
Forelirn....
DomesUo...

,'.00 •.cold. 1 MX* 1 M
cor. 1 10 tt 129

SPICKS—
Pepper, BatarU.
do BlBaapore
do white

Uassla, Clila* Utne*
do Batarla

QlDKer African
do ualonu* _
Msec
Nuiinan.BataTlaaad Peaaat..
Pimento, Jamaica
Clovea
do itemi

.sold
II a
*• •

1 10 «
I >« 9

lu A
40 «
IT •

«"
UK
lOK

I 19
1 08

8PIRITS-
Brandr. forelta brands * gait,
Knm—Jam..4th proof "
St. Crotx.id proof •"

ein ••

DomaOe Hoaor*—Cash

.

A leobol (W per et> C. * W ear.
Wblsker "

•tkkl-
Kni(ll>b,easl,>d*lsiqaality Vtxold
axIUh.sprlnii.ldAlatqualltx.. "

KnirIl>bblUtrr,2<l*Ist<|nam7..
Kak'ltsb macblnery „ "

iDtlUh Oermmu, Jd * 1st ijiuUty "

American blister cmr.
Amerlcaa esst. Tool
Amerlraaeaattprlnt
Amerloaainaeblaerr...
Amertean bdnnat s^l^ir...

SDOAR-
Cuua.inf.torora. reSr'nt
do falrtoiood refla'.nt
do prime, refliilna „,...
do lalrtocood xrocerr
do pr. toebolce croaerr
do Mutr.hhdi.* bzs, NO*, tftll

Molasses, kkds * bxs
Melado _
BaT'a.Box,D. B. Moa.'iSI
40 do do loan
do do do ISOIIS

do do do Itau
•10 do do l^!»....<
do do wlilte .

Porto Rleo,reflalnt,eom tevrtm*.
do trocary, fBirtacSoIo*..

Bratll.baca.D. ^. Kos. (4111
Jara, do. D.S., Noa.lOSU
Maalla
H. 0„ rcSaed to crooer* grad**
£>4a«d—Hard, crnsbed *•
Bard, powdere-
do cranatat^o
do eat loai

Sanwblio, A.itaadara aantnt...
do da otf A
WbiuaatraC
Telle* do
Oth*r Tallow

TALU^w-
Prlmedly,* • '

W**MrB,V»
TKA-
Myaaa,Canaoato4ali ein.

do Bnpcrlor to flr*

dn KitradB* loflaaat „.
do Cbolcaat

Toaac HysoB.COB.. to fair
do Saper.w fliie ,/
do Hx.Sneto floest ..r.

do Choicest ..-. ,,.

BBBpowdar.C'oa to fair
do Sop. tonne
do Bx.Sn* to Saaat
dn rhotcn.t

Imperla r

t.o
ao oflneat

VysoaSkwv a i wnn. com, to fair.
do Ao Sap.toflne
do do kx nnetoane«4» ...

XJocolored Japan.Com. to lair
do Sap'rtoflne
4o Bx.flnetofloe*!

Ooloac, Coavion to lalr^M
do Saparlor toflne
do KTllnetoflneet
do rbolceat

onc.*Conc~CoiQ. tofatr
do SBp*rtnnb^
do Im. flae to flaot.

gold.—-^
ato •«ia
I U • I 00
S 4S • i 48
100 • lis

irs • ta;x
1 u m

>4S« IT

IK* T
I a 14

10K« U
lOX* IIH

:*.:: • u
... a 10

.... • 11

IS* BX

*%• TV

UK

Hanca
Stralu
Bnxllsb
piatra. I. Cekartoal...
Platet.ebar.tarae

.toM.
It i ....

ISO • im
< IS7M* I»

I'xS
Keniaeky lop, heary

lea?; " II

Seed leaf—CnBoecttcBt wrapparani 20
• Conn.* Mass. flilera.'n. T

Fennsylranla wrappers . Tl 1"

Havana, com. to One H
Mannlae'd.lB bond, black work 1

4

•* bniht work M

..«»
WOOU- ^^Amerlcaa ZZ
AmellrsB. Ncs. I * >
American,ComblDt
BitraJMiJlod
Ko. I. Palled
CalKorala. Sprinx Clip—
Snperlor, nawashed
Medlam
Coars*
Borry ... - ;

Bontb Am. Merino oowasheo
Cap* Goad Hop*. BBWaskad
Texas, «nr.
Texas, medium
BmyrBa.nawaaliad tcld.

*8hSrt • »,gold,B*t

" o Liyaarooi.;
COttOB »».
floar ipbl-

Cora', b'-ik * bi^V Im.
'Wbnat.bklK Abacs..
Beel Jjce.
rork VbU,

II

n

30
9S

14

n
m
M
fS

u

«X» 9H
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Flnanoial.

R. T. Wilson 5c Co.,
BANKKBS AND COMMISSION MKROHAKT

' 3 EXCHANGE 0017RT.
Llb«rftl CMti lUlvancM made on cou8ignuieo>d of

Cotton >Dd Tohscco to our addreas : al»o to ourlrlenoa
In Liverpool and London.

Sovernroent Necurltieii, Gold, Stocks
and B<Mida

Bongbt and Sold on Commission, and

I^OANS NEGOTIATED.
Accoaats received and Interest allowed on IwluiOM

which may be checked for at sljrht.

Knoblauch
& Lichtenstein,
BANKRRS,

35 Broad Street, Kew Vork.

Draw Bills of Exchange ana leaae Letters or Cie-
diton all principal elites of Europe.
Open Credits on Shaiisbae and Vokohama
Telefjraphic transfori mado
Special Partner.— i P.UTSCHB BANK. Berlin

CH ARISES OTIS,
47 BZCBANGK PLACE,

City Railroad

and Gas Stocks,
8pecia.tr lor 19 Years.

Bee Quoutlona of * Local Gecnrttles" In this paoer

Gwynne & Day,
(EstaDllehed 1854.)

B A W K C R S ,

No. 16 "W A 1. Li street.
Buy and Sell Stocks, Bonds and Gold on Commtsston.

Dea ers In

NEW TORE STATE STOCKS,
MISSOITRI STATE SIXES,

And other flrst-cIass Investment Securities.

Oommeroial Cards.

B. G. Arnold & Co.,
1»6 FRONT STREET,

IMPORTBBS AND DEALERS

COFFEKS AND TEAS.

Miscellaneous'

E. 8. MUNROB. E. K. WiLLARD,
Member Stock iizcb'ge. Member slock& Gold Kzch's

E. S. Munroe & Co
,

BANKERS AND BROKEaiS,

No. 1 Broad Street, Corner of 'Wall,

DREXEL BUILDING.

Bay and sell Bonds, Stocks, Gold and Foreign Ec
taange on Commission. Interest allowed on d(!:>o^lts

Smith, Baker & Co.,

COmiraiSSION mERCHANTK
Yokohama and Hloifo, Japan.

KEPRB8BNTED BY

E. W. COREiIES,
»HH Pine Street. New York.

John Dwight & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SVPER-CARBONATE
or

SODA.
No. 11 Old Slip, New York.

The dooome TradeONLY Supplied

JEWELL,HARRISON
& COMPANY.

PITRE LARD PACKED POR
AL.L. CL.I1HATES.

PR0Vi>10N DEALER!* AND MANUFACTURER
Ot LARD OIL 4 D STEARINB.

ESTABLISHED 1841. NEW YORK.

McKin) Brotiiers 6c Co.,
BANKERS,

47 ^Vall 'itreet. New York.

MEN AND IDIOMS OF WALL STREET
Is a new 72 page book giving the highest and lowest
prices of stoi-.ks for 15 years, complete list of defaulted
lallroads. Black Friday, sketches i>f leudlLg opera-
ton, and the method of dealing on small sums of
money. Copies sent free 1o any address. Oiaers for
stocks and Bto-.k privileges executed by mall and tele-

graph, collections made, money invested, and Infor-
mation given by

JOHN HICKI.IMG & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers, 72 BROADWAY, K. T.

F. LB. M.-^YHEw & Co.,
140 Front Street,
MANUrACTURERS OF

OlliS—SPERM, WHALE, ELEPHANT A LARD.
CANDl.feS—SPERM, PATENT SPERM, PAR-

APFINE, ADAMANTINE, HOTEL AND
RAILROAD.

For Export and Home use.

PARAFFINS OILS, WAX AND BEESWAX.

Tumbridge & Co.,
BANKERS AND BHOKERS.

2 lYall Street, New York,
Bay and Sell Stocks on Margins or for Cash

PVTS and CAI^LS negotiated at the lowest

market rates; $50 for SO shares, $100 tor
100 shares. Thirtvtwoptii^eexDlarttorypam.

ahlet mailed on aoDllcation

Commerciitl Cards.

TO PRINTERS.
We keep on hand the largest stock of

PRINTING TTPES
iB America, assorted for iCDgUsh, French, Spanish,
mnd Portuguese, which we sell In lots to suit purchas-
en, at low prices for cash.
we also deal in all kinds of new Printlns: Materialn

Geo. Bruce's Son 6c Co.,
No. 13 Chambers street, N. Y.

N. B —The Stock and Bond Tables of the Coxukh
oiAL AND Financial (Ihroniolb, published In a sup-
plement to that papier, on the last Saturday of each
month, and oreupylug twenty-seven pages, are set In
Bmce's Monpariel, No. 12, with their Patent Figures
and Fractions.

Wm Pickhardt6cKuttroft
IMPORTERS

AND
coiamissiON jherchaints

IN

CHEMICALS, COLORS. DYESTUFPS,
&c, &c., &c..

No. 23 Cedar Street, New York.
Branch Offices in Philadelphia and Boston.

WM. PICKHARDT, i ,4.„„. i p.„„.~
ADOLF KUTTBOFF,j"*°®™' manners

KADISCHE ANILIN * SODA KABRIK
Specifll Partner

Brinckerhoff, Turner

6c Co.,
Manufacturers and Dealers n

COTTONSAILDUCK
And all kinds of

COTTON CANVAS, FELTING DUCK, CAR COVER
ING, BAGGING. RAVENS DUCK, SAIL TWINES

*C. " ONTARIO" SEAMLESS BAGS,
"AWNING STKIPKS."

Also, Agents

United States Hunting Company.
i full supply all Widths and colors always in stock.

No. 109 Duane Street.

Olyphant 6c Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HonK Kone, Shanghai, Fooeliow A
ranton, China

RiPBESENTKD BT

OLYPHANT Sc Co., of China,
104 Wall St., New Y»rk.

^'^^

E.R.Mudge,Sawyer6cCo
AGENTS FOR

Washtnsrton ITfills,
BurDiiston Woolen Co.,

Chlcopee .llfg Co.,
Ellertoii New mills,

Saratoga Victory Mrs Co,
NEW YORK. BOSTON.

48 A 45 White stbikt. ISChaunoby .--t.

PHILADKLPHLA,
J. W. DAYTON, 280 ChssTNUT Stsskt.

STEEL PENS.
MANUFACTURERS' WAREHOUSE,

JOSEPH GII.I.OTT & SONS,
91 J<>bn street. New York.

HENRY HOB- Soi* Aokmt:

Financial Review

1 S 'T s .

CONTENTS'

Financial Revlevr of the Year 1874—

United States Commerce—Bank Movements -

Financial Affairs in London—Money Market-

Gold—Foreign Exchange—United States Ooveni.

ment Bonds—State and Railroad Bonds—Railroad

and Miscellaneous Stocks.

State Finances and Defaults.

ITIercantlle Failures In 1874.

DiTldend-Paylng; Railroads.

Railroad Earnings In 1874.

Rallr<tads In Default.

United State l>and Grants,

luvestments and Specnlaiion.

Compound interest Table, showing the

accumulation of $1 at different rates of annua.'

interest, for all periods from one to fifty years—

interest being compounded semi-annually.

Table for Investors.—Showing the rate pet

cent, per annum realized on securities, purchased

at various prices, ran;.;iDg from 10 to 300.

Stock Speculation.

Interest Cost of Carrying Stock lor

One Day.

The Money Market.-Prices »f Call Loans

and Prime Commercial Paper, 1869 to MV5.

Movements of Gold and Hulllon—Ex

ports, Imports and Production—Daily Prices of

Gold from 1862 to 18715.

Foreign Exchange Prices 1867 to 1816.

v. S. Government Ronds—Prices 1860 to

ISIS.

Stnte Ronds—Prices 1860 to 18TS.

Railroad Ronds—Prices 1860 to 1875.

Railroad and Mlscellaneons Stocks

—

Prices 1860 to 1875.

Cotton Movement and Crop In thie

United Stiites, 1873-4.

Cotton Spinning In the United States

1873-4.

European Cotton Consumption.

PRICES
n Cloth, ----- $2 00

To SabscrlDers of the CHROIIKU.K - - 1 60

WILLIAM B UANA & CO., Publisbbbs'

79 & WILUAM 8TRKBT, N, T.




